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s Jordan Strcct. Toronto.

TORONTO SAVINGS &
LOAN 00.

Subserlbeti CaDital,. ......

Four Per Cei nt tront allowed on
tiopaits.

Debetures Issuiti at four and ane.
h&UlporScnt. Mono>'tolona.

A. B. AXES, Managor,

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
EVE AI4D BAR SURGEOI

Ilas rernoed te zig Chuech St., Toronto.

B eAUIJOlT0JAVI
Beatltîg andi Ventilatiug Engluent.

MeKinsou flt.xa.. B.W. cnr. Jordan
andi MeUnda Sts.. Toronto. 'Phsone 2274.

S TAIIMERING
'D xirncn'a AUxrrooais SBOnoo.

83 Alexander St.. Torouto, Canada. No
advaucé Ice. cure guaranteed. Stam.
intring in Enghisb. Gernian antd Pranob
pernianently cureti.

YOIIRSELF and FAMiiLY
Are loviteti to Cali and have, your
oyes examinail Irée of charge.

"&tIY OPTICIANf," 159 Yongo SI.

DENTISTS.

D R. .1. . IIAN8LEY,
DENTIST,

394 Yonge St.. Over Thotnpson's
Ilrug Store.

W.ELLIOT.J . DENTIST.

%44 CARLTON STREFZT

DR. HOBACE 2B. EATON,-D D 1N I aT.

50 BLOn ST., W. TzLiiwnoin8B53

D R. SYDNEY FAIBBAIN,
DENITAL SPEOIALXST,

S.E. Cor. of Collageandi Spadilus
Avé.. 'oranto.

FH. SEPTON.F. DENTIST. T ulig

p.oom J.. Confetieration Lt ulig

R. CHAS. W. CORRIGAN.D) DINTIBT.
285 Wellesley St.. Cor. Rosé Ave.,

Toronto.

aR. GORDON MoLEAN,DL DENTIST.
eant Cbhambers, OOT

144 Tongé StrOc, ORNT

AECHITECTB.

H BBERT G. PAULL.H ~ AUnoamu.
Ma y héconsulteS bY'CanaLutYTrustéae.

Bho "unsat leoWUngtan Plsze. Toronto.

IEOA.L.

K BR AOOAD DAVDsO)ne& oat;11ONBaritos i.W
Macto.Ianli m Dvo. .. ohn A.
Paterson. li.A.Orant. OilcoaS-Oor.Vic.
toria and Adolaitie t.. Toronto.

flESTERII ASSURAHCE CDMPAliY
FIRE AND MARINE.

capital andho Acst ver - 51,60,000
Anna!Incarneover .- -,500,000

HEBAD OFFICE.
Cor. Scott & Welingtor. St.s.,

Toronto.
Insoracé affectai an silkindsolproperty

at ioxvst cerreatrate.D lnssd îhdJr
cozténtsins=xd othe motfave"rab-1ers

Loit PsrotsptlY and LiberaUy S&ttled

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

E P P
cIRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

BOILING WAT13 R 8MlllCt

03. TowEr n auFRoN 0I. W. BLAIKIE.
Msamber Toreer lt tes

Fergusson "& "Blaikie,
(Late Alexander, Fergusson &

Bilkle).
BR0IXER8 AND INVESTIIENT

AGENTS,
23 TORONTO STREET.

IUvOUtMeUts c3aretly lY 1teti.
Correspondance Invitedt.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

SUN qLIF E
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANNADA.

The Heliance Loan & Savirigs
company uof Ontario

33 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.

THE RELIÂNVE SYSTBM Op
ANNUITY PAYME!ITS.

$3.50 per zoooth (S43.00par yoari paiti
ln for5 yaxswlil give y ou an income of
8100.00 per year for thée ucceeding 15
Yea-$.

$5.50 prr nonth 1866.00 per year) paiti
iu for 10 years xii give Yeu an incooné of
$13000 per year for thé succeeding 10
y8ars.

No 3leuical Exnminntion ecquir-

'%lrite for particulams

MUSE0MEN asassoSrr rag MIS.

The Provincial Pro-
videntlnstitution of'
St. Thomas, Ont..

f'urnlshes sound LAe
Insurance at the
lowest possible cost
consistent with ab-
solute securlty, and
liberal contracts tIo
good agents.

SUN Founded A.D.
1710.

Insu rance ED B
Office. 12J.J.ia r

HEAD OFFICE,
Threadneedle St., London, EngS,.

Teaniscla Pué 'Iiaiueas ouly, and te th(,
oltiit pliel, ie étfle lu thie Wntd 'turllus
overcaptal antiail laîîiscces70000

CANA.DIAN BRANCE,

15 Wellngton St. E.,
TOR~ONTO, ONT.

' H. M. Blackburn, Manager.
Reidonco Telephene. 3r4&

HIGINJ30THAM.l& LYON, AomTt&s
Telopbon, 489,

Thse central isica or tise ar.
Cotsnty l h csp roncy go the ber.
rowcer.

The York Counlty
hoan & Savings Co,

ofTloronto.
..- b.,ref pcop'le- h- but for 15x-.uId

' ne 0-v"érla-]y 
by a dollar.

STANDARD

LowRate. FrcPolio>' LibùralTerma
ta Clergymen. Ask for l'raspectusco.

.M.IIAMSÂT. Mtsuoaa.
TxroMÂé s c, Chief Inspéctor

Toronto OlEces. Bunb 0f Commero
Bafilding, Toronto.

T HETEMPERANCB
AND GENERAL

LIFE.4331/RANCE COMPAI>

lis by long eddn thc bcd Couipanul for

Total Abstainers Io meure lu.

They ore clftsned by thenasoîvos, whicb
uMeus a groAt (leal more than eau hé

ehown lu au advertlsément.

Aek for Iltorature. Monoy to boan on
eay terme.

Preéldent. bManager.

TORONTO G[NEHA[
SAFE DEPSI

VAULTFS.11TH 1s c,
Cor. Vonge and Colborne Streets

TORONTO.

Capital ................. .. 81.000.000
nefierve nd ................. o25,00

Bleu. Rd. Bînake, Q.C.,l1, PrMsdcet.
E. A. IleretIslt D

Jobn Beskln, QCU»

Chartered to act as Ereantor, Admin.
letrater, Trustee, ouardilan, Acalgne,
Coxnxnttte. eoi.gnt eto.. and forthe faithfni promné falsc
dut es ils cap! a n surplus are lhablé.

AIl sécurittes andi tru~st 11NOestulonts
aroinacribeti lu thé Companyg books in
thé 12=0s Of thé estatos or tySt t
wbieb thé>' belong. and apart Iram the
asets Of the Company.

The protection o1 the Compamy's
vanits for tlte preservation et ville
offered gratoitousîly

SAPES INT1~HEIt BUROLÂT! PlOO?
VAULTS FOR lINT.

Thé services Of Solcitors wbo bring
estatos or busine8ss tO the Company are
ret-atuet. Ail business entrustet t th
Company xvill bhOeconoMically andi
promptly attendetilto.

J. W. LAN'GMUIR.
MAIIAQING DIREOTôR.
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P'-ADWAY' S
PILLS,

Sick Headache,

Biliousness,

Constipation,
Piles,

-AND-
Alil Liver Disorders.

ItADWAYR P ILLE are purelyveobemd
anti reliable. Caus" prfeat D.gsin cmlt
abaorptIon and hoailu roglaritP.

25 cis. a bom At Drugglets, or by mail IlBookc
of Advice '* freo by til.

RADWAY & CO,
No. 7 St. Holeu St.,

aloutreal, Canada

Elias Rogers & Co'y

GOAL, -- WOOD.
LOWEST RATES.

TFREE

ý laId Irrad. stopi, feu tg
hiur and n'rru .cut
ditgeatrg Adîtreseilttestria NM. Dtaury.

1
à:',Est Tiard i Srcoi

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

0 "
BEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWN

BREAD DELIVERED DAILY.
0 a

COR. QUBEN & PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

0-JEl«MBELL FOIJNflR

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS
Please montion this lpaper.

H. STONE & SON,
UNDERTAKERS

Cerner Yonge andi Ann Sts.
Tolophono 931.

Undertaker and Embalmer.
Treonty-flva yat.rsexpGrno.Rates ta

suit the timos. Po2blio wl Int it advant-
aigoons ta cati wher occasion reqzrlro.

431 Vange Street.
Tlcphaant 14

Can be Mfade New!

Your Husband and Children
Will Rejoice and be GIad.

Have you cver trieti to teev and recreate
your husbaud's and children's cast.aff cloiug ?
%Vhy, this work is doue easily b y thousands of
womcn, every dlay of they car. They are success.
flinl the work, because thy tise the wondertul,
strong anti uever*radinr Diamnd Dycs. Old anti
faded dresses, jackets. capes, coats, pants and
vests eau be made ta look like new garmeuts. at a
cost oftetn cents. WVhen you decide upon doing
dycing work, be particttlarly careful to use only
the Diainond Dyca. Sec that your dealer dae
not offer you substitut es or im itat ions. If you are
unfortunate cnaugh ta be deceîvcd, your work is

in vain, andi your garments arc ruicd.

PrICTURE S.
Ye au caiavaoua, wholî you îaint if Yeu use

WINSOR & NEWTON'S
COLORS & CANVAS.

Aok your dealers for titis imalie.

A. RAMSAY & SON, MONTREAL.
Wh'loesaIo Agents for Canada

Importeralruîd Manufacturera Artista Materiaia.

FOR TWENTY-SIX YEARS

THECOla aSBES0 M op
Eaar rubls

DefcRa àf a rlon irtînna
ranoat y ubi a N OL otS oudt

cars& foELnntntadla.ad rpr&fV% r i
d i a R lmatecrnunn at ihap3tî

LNAREerS LEYCAAD.,
7 VCTrA TrEues.TOO

Spl rittig wriHe-- laac he
ane Minute8 Hey.anddachige Curesi

OaNgSTARO.P Y C .

A. BARRETT, Photographer.
Ail kMode Photogaphie wark <doue in thebestettothe art. Frtoiasswork.tako your ittiug.oer 4 o'clock. p.rn., butt lt aer.

321 YONGE STREET, TORtONTO.

j R.I.P-A.N.5

REGULATE THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND 8OWELS

ANDI PURIFY THE BLOOD.
IIIPMNS TABULES are thre bc"t Medi.*

cIa. iirtawp fer IndtIctun iea ifirurc".

l Dysate47. Offeivco Breatlr, and ait di.
erd= o f thre Stemadr, liver anrd Botreil

the=ct dliat Cotuua Amescotal iotinInprions .
slmcsctsr.thrgetLý rcff a. and I gicd tr erie

t~rszt ~n« Per box. Ji re erdert
th decgluz, or t»bayAddrcu

THE RIPANS CHEMAICAL Co.
S10 St'1102 STRErr. I.TW YORK CIT

ERALTII AND IIOU8EHOLD HINTS.

Clean zinc wltb bot soapy water and
pouagh wiîb kerosene.

Paint spots may bc remaved from glass
by rubbiug witb a penny.

Thelne as sonon as Its duty ls euded
shatxld bc reled up bnd placed ln a bag un-
tii next lime.

Keep a careful account af your bouse-
boid expenees. You will fiud Ih Invatuable
for refereuce.

A gond bot-air furnace gives the best
menus for warming the ordiuary horne; a
pour appratus gives the poorest resuits.

A dirty spouge le oaslly cieaned by sonk-
log it lu a plut of bot water ln whlch bas
beeu disoived a teaspoon of saits af lemon.

White zepbyr articles may bc nicely
cleaneti by uslng fowers o f magnesia ; wben
dlean shake thorougbly and bang aut-of'.
duors.

It is said that lumps ai gum campbGr
scattered insîde of a piano wiil keep the
moths from attackiug the wooden lling aof
the bammers.

A reçiiedy af great value for bath cats
andi doge consista af sweet ail. Put two
tablespoonfuis in their mlik and tbey will
seldomn refuse it.

Black wooi guads may bc cleaued by
spuuging with tepid water in wbicb am-
moula bas been put, say ane teaspoonful of
ammunia to a quart of water.

Cream Custards.-To anc quart ai cream
add six eggs, slightly beaten. Stralu the
cream and eggs int a double boier, add
six tablespoonfuis af sugar and bail tan
minutes. When nearly coid add fiavoring.

Lunch Cake.-One egg, ane cupful ai
sugar, anc cupful ai mllk, ane tabiespoonful
af butter, anc plut aif four, two teaspoanfuis
ai baklug powder ; separate tbe yoik tram
the white af the cgg, andi add the beaten
white last;'bake in a goond oven until a straw
can be iuserted.

Scailoped Cheese.-Remove the cruet
fram four or five slices ai breati andi botter
'Arrange in a buttered balclng pan andi
sprinkle witb sume gond sharp cheese. Be at
four eggs, atid three cups ai uew talit andi
seacan with sait andi pepper. Pour the
mixture aver tbc bread aud bake lu a bot
aven.

Mulligatawny Suup-Cubtbrec emal
onians, a carraI, a tumnip andi a head of
ceiery lnto two quarts of cold stock, brlug
ta boiling, then let It simmer bal an bour.
Beat smoabbly two bablespoains aif four wibb
a little coolati iiquid, stIr luto the coup andi
bail tbree minutes. Strain tbrongh a coarse
sieve ; serve wlth it boiied rice lu a separate
dtib.

Ricb CafféecCake.-Two cups ai butter,
tbree ai sugar, anc ai molasses, anc ai very
strang cafice, anc of creara or ricb milk, the
yolks ofaight eggs, anc pouud cacb ofiraisins
andi currants, oue-balf pouud ai citron, tbe
came aifige ant i fle cnps ai brown sugaz
after Ih le stirred . Putthbecflin uthe aveu
until a ricb brown, being carefiil nulta buru
it. Wheu coiti sift wtb it tbree tablespoon-
.'uic ofgondi bakiug powtier and a lîttie sait.
Cut the fies lu long strlps, dretige ail the
fruit witb flour, beat the cake wel op andi
bake lu a motierabe aven tram four ta five
bours.

Mare Kid Warde from Hamilton Regarding
thec Great Ramedy Whicb Cures Rheuma-
tisem lu One ta Three Days.
Mrs. Philiips, sr,* corner Hun'er anti Grath

strects, Hamilton -"«Sevcral mouthe aga I was
affliteti witb rheamatism, which compietciy crip.
pied rme. South Ainerican Rbeumatic Cure being!
recanun'endcd ta mie, r proctireti a baoule and
abtaineti perfect rclief tram the firet few doses. It
te witbnut doubt the quicicst relief for rheumatira
I harc ce, aund I beartitv recomunend i ita
ail sufferers tram ibis discase."

TIIERE IS NOTHING LIKE <UD O
FOýR 1A
FflEtt SAMPLE8 K.D.0. AND PILLS. Write1cr thr.
K.O.C.CO. Ltd. Ootton.u.s .rrnd Nwt~o.Cr

Toronto College of' Music
(LsWsTrzU.>

IN AFFILIATION WITI
TUE UNIVERSiITY 0F TORlONTO.

Patroitz:191s Excalono>', tbe Governor-Genî
oral of Canada, Lady Abordoen aud lirs Airiaudr
Camoron.

The ativantageo vare unaurpnsacti for a
Modern Musical Educatian in ail branches

front Preparatory ta Gradtuation
seigil for VaioîtInr 1990 Frec
orbioal of Eiottit a:Grenville P. 4il oa,

Principai M bis uno flilitartison, Assocltte ouetc-
or; Mitas Mary E. Matthowrr. toacher of Phy8ical
Culture, Arttin Posing andi Elocution.
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'Mktes of tbe M~eeh.
1:î.t je quite the thing amongst aur rush-
ing Amoerican cousins'tu vote the Britioli
Blow in overytbing. They are netnsevery
1slow. It is by the British War Depart.
ment that for the firat timo in the history
of warfare a typowriter ie ta bû brought
injte play on the battlefield. It bas order-
cd a Remuigton for the use of the Aehan.
tee axpedition now about s3etting eut.

ýTho value of the machine for sucli pur-
:poses:wan firet demontrated soe twe
years ago nt the Royal Military Tourna-
:mont, at the Agricultural Rail in Lon-
don. ________

ont.

On January 14th hore in Canada %vo
bad aur snow, andI loighing, aur frozm
rivera andI lakes, skating andI curling, our
ice-harvest and go wrapped up in furs.
ln Sydney, New South Wales, the
weatlîer an the s'qlf-satue day wvas the
hotteet on record and thore were many
doathe froni sunstroke.

The visit twe yearsi age te this city of
Dr. Grenifil, the iodest, b'ut active andI
efficient suparintendent of the Labrador
brandi of tha Desp Sen, Mission will ho
wcll remombored. Hea latoly arrived nt
Montreal froni Newioundland andI gave
soino meet intere8ting atatistica of bis
most useful work. Two hospitals are
kept up for the treatment af diseuses and
accidente nt Battle Harbor and Indian
Harbor in winter romovoci te Rigolette.
Cases of ail kinde ta the number 4,860 had
been treated, a real bloasing te the in-
habitants of those bleak andI desolate
shores. Amoug tho good work dona by
the Deep Sea, Mission je tie distributing of
ciethes, etc., te the ncantily clad andI poor
fisher folk. This bas been supplied
througb the efflortsoaisoanmekind ladies
ini Montreal, and Sir Donald Smith, af
tat city, preseuted the mission with a
8teani vessel wvhich bas been of great ser-
vice. Dr.Grenfel givea the Eskimos3 a geod
cbara.,cr, saying that 1,they are anhionest,
lavable people."

President Baker, af tie Civic Fedora-
tien of Chicago, bas been criticieing the ad
mniîtration of Mayor Swift. The latter
bas replied in a speech charging a large
share of municipal corruption upon the
wealthier and more Il respectable " classes.
Wo fancy the sanie thing is net unknown
haro. The Mayor said sorne thinga wbicb
will bear recting : IlThe remedy is te
sentI mon te tbs city council wbo will net
pasa corrupi. ordinances. Who are req-
ponsible for tie present state af affairsi
Net tic comnion people. Whe tempt as-
8cssra?î Net the email preperty ew±aers on
the North, Soutb, or West sides. Who
knock at the door of the concil, asking
fer illegal franchises ? The representative
citizens - the higi-toned people. Go
among the business people andI teach tbem
their duty. Neot until yen do your duty
sbould yencriticîze an administration that
dees ite boat. Lt wan't do te go te your
clubs or churches andI talk about maLtera.
If yen love tie city antI are interested ln
its progress antI future yen 'will eleot gond
men te manage its affaire."

Cuba bas been se alLen in revoIt
againet Spain Llîat tbe outside world is
slow to attach mucli importance te euch
thinge. But the present oe is longer
continued tian niany previena eues bave
heeonand bas apparently better prospect
of final succesa. Tic. country bias beeu
eppressively taxed and sbould Spain fail
te hold iL, iL will enly add another te Lie
already long list af ber lasses in aie ,New
WorltI af lande she bas becs unablP, and iL
aIe Ee ms unwertliy te hold. Shouldtheti
ieland etablis itis indepehdence iL wilî
tak-o considerable tume La replace the
havoc and lasses ai war, but it may ho
lioped tint iL will inaugri-ata a uew aud
prosp3rouB ra under a irw, well-eetah-
lisliod, aud self-gaýveoru indapendent i-e
public. Lt je Lieugt tiat sieuld iL comae
ta the warst with Spain, France antI Italy
will unite teoholpher. Thiswould boas candi-
tian af ibing8, in which Lie Munroa doc-
trine would cerne inta play. The rebels
hold more tban haîf the islaud. and ara
well eat.ablîsbsd in the southora part af the
province ai Matazas. I3oth the Spanisi
sud insurgent gencrals are confident af a
succesful issue in six menthe, but af an
etstirely opposite kiud. Tiue anly eau tell.

Rêv. Dr. Newman Snîvtb in a ermen
preached on a ecent Sunday in Nev
Hayon took a position îvhich aIl sensible
and humane people will readily support.
Ho dr'clared that Il the Venezuela question
ougit te hc pontponod for the Armienisu
question, sud that it is the clear andI para-
meunt duty ai Americans te support Eng-
land in any action tiat ie xnay taes for
the purpose ai restoring order threugbout
Turkey. Thes question o! an unsottUed
beundary le af emaîl importance cempared
witb the livea ai two sud a hall millions
o! Christian people wba will be exter-
minated unlese they arce protected hy the
Christian world." The Lwo Maige can
casily bc carried an at Lie sainie time, antI
notiing would belp the speedy sud amic-
able settîsment ai the beuindary question
more than England sud the UnitedI States
werking baud in baud, aud aide by aide
la thc cause af a people oppressed antI
slaughtcred. for their Christian faiti,
againat s gevermomnt whose cbaractorie-
tics have al waye becs bypocriey, falsehood
sud tanatie crulty sud intolorauce.

An enlargement oaitLiascope af Lhe
Evangelical Alliance ie proposcdthrou.-h ifs
corresponding secretary, Dr. Josiab Streng1
consisting ciiefiy lu ths Churcb recognizing
sud accepting te s larger degree than
formerly iLs mission as a social reformer
sud benefactor. Tho salvation ai Christ
le net euly for the individuel but for
aociety, sud the abject ai tuis new meve-
ment ai Lie Alliance is ta, aid lu every
possible way al erganizations laboring for
tus entI. At the sainie timo, te quote f romi
s circular on Lie subject, "lthe Alliance
shalstand lu thc name af Christ ou the
sida ai practical religion, goad citizonship,
Lhe enfercement ai law, the promotion ai
sobriety, tie preventien ai emulty, Lhe
alleviation cf sufflsring, the correction o!
injustice, the rescus ai the unfortunate,
the refermation ai tbs depraved, sud for
sucb kiudred onde as pertain te the truc
social mission ai the Ciurch ; iL being
uuderstoad that ail activitie3 ai the Al-
liance sil ho aubsorvient te spiritual re-
sults, whici muet always be Lie suprome
abject ai Lie Oburches." This proposai
meets with the approval ai euch well-
ksova public men as Bishop Vincent, Dr.
Francis E. Clark, Dr. Barrows and
Dr. Pai-kinrat.

The municipal affaire af Philadelphia
have been discoeoed te o, lui scarcely auy
botter condition tlian thiof i'New York
city. At a reforni mass meeting held in
tie Quaker city, attcndcd ini large number,
it is said, by reproestative business men,
bfr.Rooseveltiadeanaddress. Henarrated

hew a Congressman, a State Senator, sud
twoaesemhlyman tried ta, influence a police
court lu New York eity te let off saloon-
keeper Callahan, arrested for knocking
dawn a policeman who tried ta make him
keep bis saloon closed on Suuday accord-
ing talaw. "Yen wouldbhoasatonielied,"
ho said, IiIshc'uld tell you the names of
men, etauding high in New York city, wlia
came te me fer soeaoaithe worst people
that tiere were in the poliw. departmoent
because iL was a departniont lu wbich
mouey could accomplisi almost anytiing ;
any man whio iad nieney, whetlier ho was
a law-abidiug citizen or criminal, could
huy protection sud the services ai the
police if it was neccssary for hlm ta have
them, sud naturally ho got efficient scr-
vices for wbich ho paid, sud ho wae not
wiliing te rocaive merely tie protection
that would ho moted eut te bu exactly
as Le other citizons, iici or poor. Ho did
net want the change whici wauld deprivo
hi of tic advautage hie money gave hlm
lu gotting police protection. "
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Ram'8 IRorn: TherA in joy in beaven
over the sinner thant reponts, oven thouub
ho inay have been a meniber of the Church
for yeare.__________

Luthardt. Heathenieni %vas3the seek.
ing religion ; Judaieni the boping religion;
Chbristianity in what beatheniatu scugbt.
ancd Judaieni hoped for.

Curnborland Preebytorian : A prayer-
leas pew le nearly alwvays cither a careless
or a carping pew, and itber le as undesir.
able as an empty pew.

11ev. J. Cumming Smith, M.A. . This
age lie in the atin osphere of sociology and
sociology je deeper, manlier, more heroic
than socialism. Brainlees benevolence
and diabwater almsgiving are almost back
numbPrs. It je tiie duty of the Church
te bond ite be8t thought te the problem of
poverty. __________

Preebyterian \Vitness: Amusements,
ontertainmaent,-what are they in thiH
vary earnat and awful luie ot ours, with
it.e tragedies, rebellifous, wars, disasters,
crueltie 1 Lt becomes us te clotheO ur-
selves witb the whole armor of faith ;
ivitli perfect loyalty to God and te our
bighest convictions. God ebould ba in
ail Our tbought..

Hamilton Spectator: IflIan MacLaren
can lecture as well as ho writes, hie ap-
pearance as a lecturer in Canada and the
United States will be sometbing good teo
look forward to. Ian MacLaren (or, ta
give him lis roai name and titie, the Rev.
John Watson) je one of the very few per-
sons; of genuine genius who are using the
Eoglish Januage as a vebicle of expres-
sion.

Theodoro L. Onyler, P.». : Keep yeur
heart'e window always opentoward heaven.
Lot the blessed ligbt of Jeens' counte-
nance ebine in. Lt will turn tears to main-
bowB This laet rcceipt la thr, beat ne.
It is ail very well te say, IlDo right, and
yeu'I be happy à"but there i8soamething
more than that nceded. We muet lot the
spring of our lives be in Christ, lctting
Hie Spirit guide us in ail we do.

Advance: Teaching the Gospel nar-
rative witheut carnest spiritual effort, or
witbaut keeping praminent iLs tremend-
ous trutha in regard te sin and redoxnp.
tien, and the destiny of the seul, is te
leave eut that which mont of ail gives
reality and reason ta the niiraculous oie-
ment. The Divine purpose was that the
Church itsolf should be a continueus
miracle, an ever living reason for faith in
the past and hope in the promises af the
future.

Philadeiphia Preshyterian: There is
mucli lamentation iiin maiy churches, net
that their pasters are unfaithinl their
werk, or that they are un'wertby in char
acter, but that they «do net draw."1
They will net atoep te the use af carns.l
mothode te 611 the pews and te enrich the
church ceffers. It ja net their busines te
popiularize the bouse af Gad. Tbey are ta
work for spiritual resultB. Applaudiîng
crowds are for tbs platform, not for theo
pulpit. The Chureh is for the edîfication
af saints and the salvation af sinners. ie
Whe ie faithful te hie God-civen mission
de8erves the approval, not the criticism, of
hie people.

- ]oundary disputes on tue aside the
ktitlantic ara net confined La Venezuela
AndI Britain. A dispute botween France
ànd I3razil ever tie boundamy ai French
Gulana bas niany features sitailiar te Lises
of tho Venezuela dispute. If tbe Monroe
doctrine is involved ln Lie ene casa, many
,ournals tbink, it le inevitahlv involved in
tia otier, sud Liat, the «United States
ýoust lsy down tie law net to England
'alone bu tet France as well. The terri-
,tory in dispute centainB euanme155,000
square miles, or about equal te aIl New
Englaud. In tua case iL la Lie Freucli
,who bave demanded arbitration, wbicb
tLhe Braziliaus refus. As Franco le a
,urepean poer sud Brazil an American
repnblic, Mr-. Olney's doctrine will campel
tic States, iL would seen, te take Brazilsa
pide and figit France ta provent arbitra-
tien at the sainie tino tiat tioy are figit.
iug England ta campelitI.

*lu England, Preshyteriana ara joining
*~ ~ ~~h ~eyhat uLeproteste now being

niade aganat furtber grante ai money for
benonîinatioaiil as againet Board 3chools,
ýhat is, undenomiuational seboola, equival-
beut iu the main ta our conimonsciools, and
ýgainqt auy disturbance ai Lhe comîpromise
-of 1870. At a meeting of Presbytery ai
*Carlise Rov. J. Christie denaunced the
ýttempt ta destroy, or impair, tic efficiency
;DE Board echools aud Supply tLiu-place

,Çivith denominatioflal scioonsnas a 1«gigantic'
conspiracy agaitist ligbt, liberty aud pro-
ýr!ss, aud lie trueted ministers, eIders antI
preple in their several districts would
hnrry op ta Lie front." In this conuc-
li4on attention may ho drawn ta tic fact
eliat Dr. Maure Gibson bas acceptad Lie
Preeidcncy oi Lie Council ai the English
Freo Churcies, that ie tie nnn-etsblish-
-çd, which lisebeen formed, ameng atier
objecte, ta atch, sud, if necessary, taie
-ýction an the education question.

SThe International Missiouary Alti-
duc ai New York City wae founded sud is
4nperiutended by Rev. A. B. Simpson,
ýJormerly a minister ai aur Churci in
Bamlton. t le carried an an tic saine
erinciple as Lie china InlantI mission,

* nd was founded ight years ago. Tirce
',.undred miusionarias have now gene eut
iuder iLs auspices, af wiom oee undred
ârp in China. «Wcrk is carried on in
XMrica, an the Congo aud lu Lie Soudan.
ýSeventy are te ha found iu India, antI iL
tas represeutatives lu Brazil, Venezuela,
Se West Indiee, Bulgarla sud Palestine.
la conuectien with tie Alliance a series ai
vîeetingRs were hold ln this City Iset week
'd an Mouday ai Ibis week lu cenuectien
ith tLe leasving for South China ai

,9Ur. Robai-t Jaffrzy, a sou o! aur own
Ohurcli, snd ai Mr. Georgu Sbield te go te

.ýhibeL. Tie home work ai tuis orgatnizi-
tien ije known as tho Ch-istian Alliance
Â~nd itB branches are scattered iruRiett
ibho UnitEd Statesansd ibis country.
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Our Contrfbutors
CONCERNING POOR SERMONS.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Henry Ward Beecher once said that he bad
as good a right ta preach a pon sermon as
any other min. Na doubt he had and ho
sometimos exercised tht ight. AIl preach-
ers exorcise that inalienable right. Tht
very best ai preachers may go below zero
somtimes ln thein pulpit efforts. Tht oniy
preachon wha Is msolutely certain neyer ta
go belaw bis owe standard Is the min who
aîways preachts 50 poarly that ho nover cmn
gît any wonse. He is always sure ta be
bimseIlf1

We once heard a yontbiul piston say that
bis highest ambition was ta makre bis people
think that ho nover could preach a pon ser-
mon. Ho didn't makre tbem feel thît way
veny long. Had be nat heen possessed ai
the maximum ai conceit and tht minimum
ai sense he neyer vould have tried ta makre
themn feel thît way at ail. Any sensible, in-
telligent cangntgation knovs that its piston
can and must pneach poor sermons occa-
sioally. Tht conditions under vhicb ser-
mons are prepared and delàvtntd art sa
varions and aten 50 trying that so long as
preachens are human thein pulpît efionts
must vary in menit. It Is easy ta say that
the message is always the same. True ; but
the buman channel through wbich tht mes-
sage cames is iar irom being always tht
mime, and lu spiti ai alil vocm do tht mes-
sage yull more or leus takre its toue from tht
messen gor.

Sermons came ta congregations thmongh
a human oganismn. It vas ta men thît aur

scending Lard gave the commission,
IlPreach the gospel ta evory creatun." No
doubt there ire people ln the Cburch nov
who wauld have Impnovod ou that standing
ondin hmd they hein at Mount Olivet that
day, but thîy were not thern ad the Master
did flot onjay the benefit ai thoin advice.
The people who cau make things perfect are
very seldom prisent when they are uteded.
As matters now stand preachlng must be
doue hy min, and sa long as the best ai men
are menely hummu and vork under varyiug
and ofton tnyiug conditions sermons will
vary in tutnit.

But do tbey vary any mono titan tht
work donc hy othor men with voice or pen ?
Is thort mone différence betvoen tht bot
and paorost work ai'ý a fairly good preachen
than bttweon tht hest and poorest vonk ai a
lawyen, on ai a political speaker, on ai i

witrof aiauj kiud ai litenatune ? Is thore a
man lu the public liteofai anada ta-day wbo
dois not vary lu bis speeches tram bis bost
dowu ta zero ? lu there anything mare com-
mon than ta ses people came home utterly
disappointed irom a politicîl meeting at
which somo distinguished man spoke ? Tva
factors usually cause the disappointment.
They expected tao mucb and tht min vas
flot hinisebi. Ht vis nat up ta bis awu
mark. Ht was porbaps overvorked and
underslept. His physique was not lu good
fortu, or perhaps ho vis worried and ont ai
sorts genenally. Anyvay ho made a pour
appeanmnce and bis expectant adminers vent
hoe.-k- gte-aif-.1.ggstve.us
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at tht Bar, an tht plationni, ln pîrliament
or ln the pulpit. Rmilway trains don't al-
ways mun sixty iles an hour. No clock
stniket twelve every time. Perbaps Dr.
John Hall is tht best ml-rnund preacher in
Âmenica, and even John Hall is a long way
irom bîing up ta bis own mark aIl tht time.
Like lesser metu ho is human.

Is thero any mare difterence hetween tht
best and poarest in sermons thmn betweeu
the best amd poorest ln îny kmnd ai litera-
ture. Shakespeare varies and even Homen
nods. The greattst histonians have writ-
tee some sentences that are naw cbiefly used
as illustrations ai bîd syntax. Writems on
style set up these long turgid sentences
as terrible exampbes ai tht way Englisb
ought flot ta be written. There is a mighty
difierence between tht best and tht poonost
work ai îny poet. Penhaps Macaulay
cornesnearer uniiotm excellence thîn any
other writer, but even Macaulay goes up and
down tht scale ai excellence.

Is tht Bible aIl the situe? Is there no
difference between the i7th chapten ai John
and tht 212d chiper ai Ezra. Art tht ser-
mon an tht mount and tht zst chapter afiIst
Chronicles tht same ?

Leaving ipr a moment the realm aio tht
mnd and coming ta the material aena,
might we not well îsk do mon who work
witb their bands as well as wtb their brains
alwîys display uniiomm excellence. Is theme
anytbing mono notorlous than that tht bout
mechanic somnetimes dots pon work ? Is
thore anything betten known than that the
best business mon are sometimes caught
nipping ? Dots anybody need ta b. toid thît
the sbnewdest politiclans sometimes mîke
tht most stupid moyeu ?

If every other kind ai a man, editons, ai
course, lways excopted, varies in bis wark,
wby in tht name ai iairplîy shauld a preîch-
or be blamed if ho dots not always came np
ta high-water mark. Perhaps nadir bis
conditions ho is workiug iar harder wbeu ho
preachos paoriy than wheu he preaches welb.

Ator alI is auy sermon pon thît bas
gospel inougb in it ta save a sinner.

FIFTY YEÂRS OFf WITNESSJNG
FOR CHRIST 1K lJfEROPE. -Ili.

BY RIV. THOMAS S1MS, D.D.

We have requeetly met with the asser-
tion that the Theolagy ai Canada and the
United States is fiity years bohind tht times.
Germmny is a fuit bibi century lu îdvance ai
ns. Our estimate ai the sciptures, our con-
ception ai tht persan ai Christ, aur doctrine
ai tht Atonement, and aur views ai Escha-
tology are al ntiquated, and need ta be
radicaily revised.

If German Ratianalism is ta set the pics
iu Theolagicai tbinking we art lagging in
the race. Sa much we freely admit. But
Thealagy is easily impmoved inta Neoiogy,
and in -tht light ai Dr. Ctaig's rtniiniscencts
wo may see what Is the practicai value ai
many German impravoments. On Pige
aiten page tht Rationîlistic spirit is tibibit-
cd as tending ta intaberance, ta social disin-
teiznation, ta ineligion, and ta ecclosiasticîl
stagnation.

la tht city ai Hamburgh hetween tht
yeams s8oo and 1865 population trebled but

Swedtn was ready for his course in the High
Schoo, taking which was compulsorv ta
tht heir ta tht throne, bis mother was

deeply anxiaus he sbould be under* tht tuit-
ion ai a master who reverenced tht sciptures.
No Higb Scbool in tht capital had sncb a
man at its head. Tht Princess and ber bus-
band found it necessary ta secure tht estab-
lisbing ai a new school, and guide tht ap-
paintment ai its principal, in order ta place
tht future king under tht instruction ai a
master wba believed tht Bible ta be the
Word ai God. And closely associated with
this ratlonalistic tendency was spiritual
stagnation ln Stockholm as in Hamburgh
and other German centres.

À theol ogical student named Routenberg
who had attended lectures in Berlin and
paid mare attention ta bis Bible than ta
what bis professors said about it, became
joyously convented. Ho appeared later for
oxamination and licensune ta preacb in Ham-
burgb. His examiner was an aId divine,
wba, among othen questions, asked him,
IlWhat do you think ai Christ ?" Ht replied:
61I bebieve that Jesus Christ, truc God, be-
gatten of the Father irom ail eternity ; and
truc man born af tht Virgin Mary, is my
Lord, who bas edeemed mue wbtn lost and
lying under tht curse, and bas delivered me
from smn-tram death and from satan's power
-not with gold or silver but witb His boly
and preciaus blood and His unmerited suifer-
ing and death, that I may be His property,
may live subject ta Him in His kingdom and
serve Him in righteousness, purity, and
happiness, being made like Him, who being
raised fnom tht dead, livos and roigus for
ever. And ail this is most certainly truc."
Ht had anly nepeatod tht iorm ai words
every Lutheran cbild must repeat in prepar-
ing for confirmation, but ho uttenod tbema
witb sncb animation and evident conviction
thît the aid examiner was stîmtled. Look-
ing Routenbtrg fuil in the tyts while >a
toîr gisttned in bis own, bo said, "lDo you
roalîy believe that my son ?". Tht candidate
replied thît he most certainly did. 61Well,"
said the aid man, "lfor many years bave I ex-
amined students for admission ta tht office
ai tht boiy mmnrstmy, and you are the first
who bas tald me that this doctrine oi aur
Church was bis own hope."

.Rationalism, and sucb a hope as this,
are antagonistic ta each othen. A joyous
confidence ai sin lorgiven and a hope bloom-
log with immortaiity are fruits ai an Evan-
golical faith. German Thoogy conld show
no such products, as Examiner Rîmhîch
could testify ont ai a long experience. A
scriptural experlence only bbossomi whon
there is a scriptural thealogy, mad a scrip-
tural theology is vory apt ta blossom.

As Rationalism undermines tht persanal
hopes ai tht Christian, su, msa, dots it cnt
tht nerve ai missianary enterprise. Dr.
Craig's observations illustrîte this in a
variety ai ways. la tht Presbyttry of Ham-
burgh, whee pastors badl learntd ta dis-
beliove Ilen - personîl God, or in Jesus
Christ as a Savior, or in the Scriptures as
tht word ai God, or in the atonement, the
rosurrectian, and a final judgemtnt," it ro.
qnired tht advint oi an Evangîlical pastor
libre Routenberg ta introduce Sunday Schools
unto tht City. ln tht Duchies ai Schltswig
and Holstein. wlth four hundrtd pînishes
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parishes, and consequentlv ta get afV
Christian wark done was a task beset wjtb.'
great difficuities and discouragements. 7

Since we are being assured sa saiemni?
that aur Evangelical theology is behind thé
times, and are being urged ta cnt lbase frons
aur moorings and get inta the German drit#
it may flot be unprofitable ta remind out

selves that this drift bas a histary. Call it
by wbatever name we will,-Deism, Ration-
alise', Liberal-Christianity,-its tendency 15

tbe sarne always and everywbere. d
vitalizes Christian experience, loyers thO
ideai af Christian candtict, relaxes Christian
eftort, and arrests Christianity's pragresi.

Iniallibility af interpretatian does nat be-
lang ta the Pratestant Churches and tht?
will da a sorry dav's wark wben they claie'
it, but there are facts af the Christian te--
velatian which we can neyer surrender orf
even qualify without opening the daar tO
canfusion and irreparable lass. Praminent
amang these are tbe special divine inspira-
tian af Hoby Scripture, the Deity af Jestul
Christ, redemptian thraugh bis death, re-
generatian cantinued and canfirmed inta
sanctification by the Haiy Spirit, and tbi
guarantee of a future life supplied in tbei '
actual resurrectian ai Jesus Christ irrm tOe'
dead. The sad results which everywhef@
ensue framn a failure ta maintain fundamental
Evaugebical truth shauld surely serve tW
steady any wavering mnd and stimulattO,
the churches ta haid fast "the iaith once do,
ivered ta the saints."

THE CHRIS'PIAYf COKSUIOtIS
NESS.*

BY REV. W. G. JORDAN, B.A.

The writer af this book might lead one
ta expect the presentatian of an eaboate
theory as ta tht nature ai "Christian cou-
scianuess "' and a detailed application oi
that theary ta the various depaniments of
doctrine and manalty ; the strength ai the
book is hawever not in any campletness of
philasaphical or theolagicai discussion, but
rather in its suggestlveness, ln tht fact th*t
it stants sa many questions, and opens ou
50 many subjects which need careful and
thoraugh treatment. To do full justice ta 8,
subject so deep in its nature and wide in 103
range would require aiery large volume, of
even a stries ai volumes, and as the proes t

baak is of noderate sizp the author bas ta
content himself with a bni statement af hi"
leading thanght and the application af it te]
i 10w linos ai dactrinal contnoversy and,
moral developinent. But even this leadi
him incidentaily ta touch on questions 01'
phiiosophy, thoology, Biblicîl citicisalo.1
socialagy, Church histony and ethici. 1»
this way the whole realm af modern thoughtý
and action is opened out befare us, aîud
that flot simply as a present manifestations'
but msa as having its iroots in the rersot@
past. Tht question will at once irise, fro00ý
what standpoint da we lu the present di*
cussion view al this changeluil lue, andlwhW
principle do wo seek ta illustrate in O*f'-
selectian af facts. The answer is IlChrir
tian consciousness"and "evoîntion.,

purity, but ho sets clearly tat the righitl OCj
'The Chi istiau Consciousness, its Relation ta vo

tion in Morais and Doctrine. By J. S. Black. ig-U
Lee and Shapherd.
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uientniy the individuai conscience mnust bc careful
tud the,~ guarded and the personat life must bav
se (rots f air play. We weicasne big timtiy proies
in drift,, against the attempt which somne would rnak

nid oitI' to turn the Church into a kind of club cl
Coli (t Il society based upon a number nf petty Creg

.Zation lations. On the subjects of siaver>', hnten
ecfly iu 5 erance and gambing, Mr. Bliack writeý
It de. i with a fresh Intercat, and brings in tan>' ap
rs titi quoations and approprIat anecdotes.
ristiant The %work of Young Men's Christiai
igress. Associations, Christian Endeavor Societies,
lot hi. Salvation Art>', and variaus women'e
l they Isocieties Is dlscussed wlîh cordial apprecia.
.ciaurri lion and Is regarded as a mnanifold inani-
Ian e., festation In modern imes of the Il Christian
der er coosclousners." IVere these cLapters sim.
Mortu. pi>' regarded as a stries of eamnest reniark5

nlnent- aur work wouid bc do-nc when we badl thus
ispira:* pointed otut theîr scopti and admired the lave

Jesus of liberty, and the dentand for high principle
Il, re- which breathes through ail of thent. But
1Intot i as the beading of ca,.b chapter shows they
ad the arc ta hc regarded as the stib-divisions of a
lu the! -J large 5ubject of whicb the leading thaugbts

'm the. arc IlChristian conscuousne.ss"I and Il va-
whewe 1 lution." The question then returns ais to the
nentail author's views on t'it nature af IlChristian
-ve o î, cansclouscess," and "evoliîon," and alsc
nulaît as ta the relationship between these two
ce di.' factors in bis scherne ci thought. A full

staternent and criticismn af this part oi
Itht subject would require a smai volume

u. and Ia consequent>' impossible in tht pro-
1sent article. We can merci>' indicate some
difficulties which may serve ta show that the

fsubject is far from being an easy ane. We
have heard of the Bible, the Church and

.doi reason as campeting authorîties in the
.dOt reaim of Christian thaught, and we are

sorat4ý familiar wlth discussions as to wbich af the
1C05i-. Ithrre is the fiDal court of appeal. Mr.
Ion Black an page 13 tells us that "the bol>'

a Scriptures are the supreme nuthority in
'; doctrine and in liec," but immediatelv afier-

e55 vl wards he says that Christian consciousness
0,h bi 'lis a co-ordinate authorit>'." There is a
t tita, fiimnto, ai j trinît>'filmiain the light o reveintion,

Sthe light af the religions consciousnaess, and

~ the light a1 nature " (Page 23). When Mr.
0 to Black cornes ta discuss the Ilthe destin>' of

i lu. mat"i we are Informed that "«wbile theo-
le 01 retically an argument rnight ho made for the

es w infaliiblitv aflhe Christian conscinusess,
as c, the doctrine Is af blte or no practîcat
f bis utility il(Page 47). IlThe Christian con-i. sclousness puts great bonor an man"

(Page 48). Speaking of the ionging for im.
Ia mortalit>', and the desires b>' wbich it as sup-

p orted bc says: <Ail these naturai, reason-
able and moaa desires are part ai our Chris.
tiasu consciausness." The Saivatlon Army's

Scouvert, and the "ltransfnrmed " cannibais
. have Chribtian cansclaasness ; in the x8th
eo' ï century there was no Ohristian consciaus.

motn
fro -î ess (page 24) ; and chivair>' had no Chris.

fini: j .a cscousness in le (page 200). mile
wa 'a re again caiied ta note thetfact "tha: the

. Christian conscioussness bas asserted
l îýIts sway and brogbt positive convictions

bris.I
io. and moral certaint>' wbere fromthIe stand-

ýpoInt of biblical exegesis and criticism there
f l was roora for diversit>' of opinion" (Il mo0).

as' uFrther statemonts are that il tht doctrine af
ah be Cristia consciausness salves past

.di fcultiez and promises a future of generoas-igi. -l osbits (P a43)posittls and) Iltht Christ in us
ao J1 s;ruggIes; in vain for fullest expression untit

kiD w bail the Christian consciousness." We
do not wish ta do any injustice in thus quai.

5, ungt hese scattered sentences but we have
been esdeavoring ta find ont what the

Christian consclousness" is by a surve>'
=t .mfwhai hi dots. Along i-'h ail' this Il it is

-,'~aise desirabie ta hear lu mind that the con-
0.uA mon Christian conscioosness is that con

OK sensus cancercaing doctrine, marais, or

au lthics, whicb is held b>' ecad and ever>'

- us ver>' much in aur attempt to find out
ý xacti>' wiat this -1 Ohristian consciousness"
!s ; it is not, ai course, a mccc abstraction, it
Is n power at work Is the individual spiritI Jand titre Is aira tu. some way a collective
C Onsdiausness Of the communit>'. There Is
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il' one thig evîdent lu contradistînction to
e Schtlermacher . itis nat feeling but know.
ýst iedge,or nt an>' rate tht element ofiknowledge
e un it Io predominate. We must sot stay

)r ta eniquire whethem Schiiermncher's "cIl el
in lg I"bas nat mach knowîedge invoived In

i- t or wheher It .9 correct tu speak af
5 Sclitierrnacher's philosphy as Ilsonsatiana-

it ism." Nither can we ioliow Mr. Black in
1. bis siight treatment af consciausners in
0 general or in bis quotations irom, or cri ti-
;, cisms of, sacred philosophers. Wc tain over

ta page zS where we leara Ilthat reiigloa!
cansciausness Is consclausness plus the
tbeistic conception ;"I that statement wouIc?
a!o course admit o! much explanation but as

1. we seentolabave entercd apon a syntbetic
s pracess we do nat pause but look for a con-
s ception whicb is tu transform religions
0 consciousness int Christian consciausues-
e lChristian consciousness la religiaus con-
sciaasness with certain notable additions.'
These additions are five in number, wt can-
s ot recapitulate thet naw or examine tet

s ndetail, tLe>' arc simpîy stated and nat
dedaced f(mt any common princpits. On

2 page IS somne questions are given whicb are
1 said tobclils I"impemative categories "I and
j," is touchstancs. These references Mn>'
D hocasefai as shawing tht philosophic basus

a!o Christian conrcuausness "I as it appears ta
f Mr. Bla' k. We are bore in the presence o!

subile questions which are nattu10be settted
in a itw sentences. Havtug atready taken
up sa mach space we cannot eview tht

evolution"I side af tht book ; it dots not
§eemtotabeciosol>' reasoned so fat as ils
dannecîlori witb tht main sahject is concema-
cd, aithough tLe general Idea af developtent
through the growîb of personai conviction
and the advance af social sentiment is weii
ilustrattd. Whea we are iniormed that
the satan of tht book ai Job Is "first and
greatest o! atilitarians I" that "Wiggîes-

wortb's God is a sort of gloora>' and Rlanifled
Oliver Cromwel," and that a daubtfal star>'
atiout Davidi Hume Il naght ta Lbe tue if it is
Dot," we are in the atmosphere a! popahar
metoric rathor titan ai philosophic discus-
sion. We coald wish aira that wben tht
sentence froni Tennyson on " honest douh:"
is quaîed, tht whlt passage might ho given
so that tht pneî la the rame breath might
tell us o! the mas wbo foaght bis doubts and
gathcred strength, etc." We regretîDat
Leing abetuta deai with Mr. Black's treat-
mont o! tht Ilconsciausness of the ieathen,'"
but we mutsciose witb the hopethat ibis book
may Le tht means ai sîîmaîating thought
upan the tan>' important subjects that came
witbin its range.

ELDER-MODERA TORS.

MR. Eumbai,-! aa giad to sec that the
Elder-moderatar question is atmacing s0
much attention. IlAnother Eider," in yoar
issue ai DeC. 251h, rtettus t tinîk that tht
Genemat Assen-bI>' adopîed tht book o!
"Raies and Forts ai Procedumo," as tht
constitution af the Church, insttad of!I"as a
useful gide."

There la certaini>' no ambigait>' about
tht expression, IlTht Moderator is a minîst-
c." It states, simpi>', what was, up to
that time, the pratice af the Church. Lt
dots not afferm Ibat thore bas ever been
an>' legisîniion an tht point la question.
Can yanr correspondent refer ta an>' Act ai
a Canadian Preshyterian Generai Asserabi>
affirming bbe principie, that a ministeriai
Mademator is esseatial to the valîdl constitu-
tion o! a Church court. Tht prncipte la
na: essentially Preshyterian, and tht Chanci
sceens simpi>' ta bave been Ilcaptured b>'
tht t!.g"o that extent. This is detarly
anc ai the cler.cal or prelatical devciop-
tenir away frain; tue round and consustent
Presbytenianxsm aifil etPnîrasîlve Oburch.

Tht "lRaies and Frts ofiPracediure,"
tbougi a Most excellent and usolal manoal,
is nat "tht constitution and by-iaws"Ilo!
the Church, as -;rote suppose ; but simpi>',
as the Assembi>' explicit>' affinmcd in sanc-
tianing Its publication, Ila uselul guide...

ýo ln the transaction of ecciesiastucal busine!s.'
Tht cancladting sentence af tht prefabary

enote ln the last edition, confirma this view
y of the scope of tht book as the correct ont.

l. 'lThe Bank af Forts having been thus
n careful>' prcpared, wiit, ifl s hoped, he found

ýf ta exhihit in a satisiactory tanner tht or-
dinary pracîlce of ibis Charcb ln the transac-
l ion of business." I" Ordinar>' practice " us

a ot statutar>' enactrnent. If a Presbyter>',
. or other Charch court, deparis front the
r "4ordinary practuce " it ma>' Le called on b>'
s a saperior court ta "lshow causr," ta expiain
n or justily ils action, but shoutd autel>' not be
J condemned if neither the princuples af Pres-
s byttianiat nor the constitution o! tbc
: Churcii bas been vtoiated.

Your correspondent us grcatiy concerned
s lest tht acts af Prest ytery ta>' be declared

vold b>' tht civil courts, on accoant of hav-
ing on Eider -moderator, and un the ver>'
next paragraph Le censures the last Assemb-
ly for no( procer-ding precîpîîaîeiy in an un-
constitationai vray to add a clause tai tht con-

t stitution o! the Chuirch by a Declaratory
Act. I tht princîpie of mnistertilmanap-

1oiy a! tht chuefseat ln the synagogue is tu
be embodied in the constitution af tht
Charch it should sarel>' Le done in a consti-
tutanal way in ternis of tht Barrier Act.
Until that is doue, and a majorît>' oi tht
Preshyteries approve, and the Assembi>'

i nacîs, tht constitution of tht Church wviil
1leave to Church courts tht liberty tht>' bave

hicherto enioyed in reference t0 thus and
other detais of procedure. It might be
worth wbiie 10 make sure that tht pruncipie
is scriptural befire it is legislated into tht
constitution. If those who contend su
strenuously for ils adoption could ont>' do
tbat tht>' wouid find tht rcst of their self-
imposed task cas>'. Hapîng ta sec the
question in ail uts aspects flly>'dtscussed in
your columns hefore next Assenibi>, 1 arm,
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A.NOTIJER INAME FOR
PRO)FE>SSOR.

Among athers the natta!f bbe Rev. Hope
W. Hogg ir being mentioned un connectuon
witb thc vacant Chaur of O.d Testament In-
troduction in Kuox Callege. Tht quialifica-
tions of Mr. flogg for such a position are
being brought under tht notice ai man>' af
the brethren. He i-î a man of carnest evan-
gelicat spirit and great scbolarship. Born
aver thurt>' vears aga in tht East be is tht
son af the Rev. Dr. Rogg, long a musstonar>'
in Egypt under the Amecrican U.P. Criurch.
Aftci spending bis youth in that country',
where bc acquirtd a most intimat knaw-i
ie.dgt of hoîh colloqalal and classical Arabic,
bt came ta Edunbargh and entered upon a
mort distingused carter as a student at
tht University' thtrt, îaking bus M.A.
degree in 1884. Ht studied Syriac at the
University' and taok a full thealogucai course
at tht Scottish U.P. Hall in tht sam.- cul'.
Het ook the highest bonors ai bis year and
was beyond ait conîpetitors in Hehrew. Ht
took tbeB.D.degrec at tLe Universîîyin 1887.
i3econinganordaintd missionaryoi thai most
c-tnservative a! churches the American U.P.
Church. for over six yearr ho was Professor
in their training college at Assiout, Egvpt,
teaching 01d Testament literature and Rus-f
tory ai Religions. Ail bis leisure lime %vas ,
dtvoted ta tht acquisition of an intimat ac- t
qaintance with Seitic languages and dia-
lects in whichbho ntined tht beîght a! pro-
ficîency, and ta, original research in Archoe.
ology and Ancient Hîstar>', tht resalts o!
wbich, we hoieve, wullI, re ver>' long, bct:
given ta, the pnblic. Recetîy Mr. Hogg
bas sought professional work and was at
candudate for thet Hchrew Chair in Edin-
burgb University', whicb, bowever, ln accord-
anct with a ite banared raie, was gîven to i
an Aaid Kirk rrinister.0

Ia German Mr. IHagg is a proficient, and s
is familiar with the rnost roent îbought af
tht Tcutnc schools. Latel> b>' a wcii-
known pubishing bouse bc bas been ea.
trasttd wth tht translation of Kettîei's
«IGeschicte dem Hebrer."

01 Mr. Hogg, Professor 0cr, af U d
P. Hil, Edinhurgh, says: "Ht bas an
excetient knowledgt oi Arabiz and Eebrew b
and woald makt agood teacher." ProfessorS
Gea. Adama Smith, of F.0 Cailege, Glasgow, gi
says - Ht "lbas knovwitdge and exptritnct of t
a kind extremel>' rare. In tht prescrnt state r
af Oriental stnd>' Mr. Hoggs work wsi
prove af tht bigLest value." Sur Wm. Muir,
Piincipal o! Edtiiburgi University', and Dr. f
Watso, Princip~ai ftht Amrîcan College, b
Odîro, bath emunent Oruenatists, warmly w
praise Mr. Hagg's character and Ictnin$t b
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Our lescon for ibis week brings belote us one
of the most dramatic incidents in aur Lord's
career. It was ai C3pernaum and within soute
bouse îhere, perhaps the one which Uce recicon-
cd Ilhome," that oui Lord wat pieaching when
this event occurred. The lame of the young
prophet of Nazareth was spreading, su that the
place was crowded. And neot oni>' the bouse
iseif, but the drors and ail avenues of appropch
were filied with an eager multitude. Various
wete the motives vIhich bad bcought the people
together* somte had corne through teat desire to
hear the ttuth, athers frontmerec curiosity ; sonie
to enqluite and others te condemu. If orsty that
advance h-d been in a right frame of mind towaid
God, not ont would have gent away unblessed,
for thetIl power of the L, rd was prescrit te heal
them." Is it flot toofiten the case that even while
theL,2rd il waiting to begracious,wrong dispositions
and a wrongat, itude towardGod on for part hinder
us (rom receiving the 'l ealing." One, however,
%vas brought wvho bad! comt in faith expectiog a
biessing. He reciived ail, and orettian hce x-
pected, lor upon him was shown our Lord's «"pow.
et ov-r sickness and His 1' power over sin."

I Jasue' Power Over Sicknese.-
Doubtiîs Jesus had shown this power man>'
tintes belore thiî day. Luke gives us quite a
group or miraculous doîngs in which jesus had
bcrt active about this lime. Ltarning of tis
the poor paraiytic eagcriy awaited Uts coming te
Cipernaum, and then induced lour friends te share
in bis confidence tbat ibis j esus coula (do for atm
what le hadl dout for others. 'N',illingly, there-
lare, they took the place of bearers and brought
theitr heliess friend te whete the Master was
teaching. Their faith was one whis would flot
bc turned aside b>' dilficulties. Thoroughiy
seized of the nted this Paoc mari had of htaling,
and thoroughly convinced that jesus couid cure
hite, ail five wer c dettrmintd te secure the htaling
if possible. That is atone thet ight kind et tallA',
which embraces these two elementi. WC tmuSt
have a consciausntss of our need and a Conviction
ihat Jesus Christ cau sats!y s.at nted befotewe
will corne teo fît in spîte ai every hîndrance. It
is unnecessary to dweil upon their efforts ta bring
tht needy onit Io Jtsus. The sîoty is plin
enough, and in these days when our knowledge
or the structure of houses in ihese Easttrn landa
is -ce full there arc no difficutties toe xptzain.
When Jesus discerned the laith oflîhose who badl
sought Ulîn, He said t0 the paraiytic: "Son,
1h>' sins aie forgiven thet." We cannot tell for
certain, but it seins quite plausible that a file of
sinlul debaucher>' had been tht cause of this
young man's paralysis, and tuaI during the lime
of bis heiplessness he had bail pienty of limet te
reflect upon this, and had in bis heart onging
fat recovery, but second in antensenes t0 his long-
tua for freedom frona sin. There can be no ques-
tion that tht young, man was forgiven, just as a few
minutes aftcrwards bc was healid of lis disease
in obedience ta the command, " Risc take up tîsy
bcd and walk." Tht oowet te heal, thur unquies-
tionab>' shown, proved:

Il. Jesus' Powar Over Sin -How
these ctitics stared when ]esus said, IISon, rby
rita are forgiven thet." Two îhnughts fiulctheir
rmnss First, that Ibis man biasphensed God
in claiming a Divine prerogative. Oniy îLe
ont against wbom we have sinned cau lorgive the
sin. Second, that tis was a clama>' attempt te
deceive ; for il lesus bail the power He clainted
Ht sbould asstrt ut in a spbhert wberc luis truth
c.nsid bc put tu tht test. Jcsus read these
thoughts at once, and that ail daubl mught be dis-
peiled frot their minas as te His Divine power,
Ht gave tht proof whuch in heart they had been
demaDding. In obedience te tht coîmmand~, the
he2plcss tan arcse and ivrapptdl up bis bed, and
bcaring it upon his atm depatted te bis home.
St the people did not perceivc thettuth. Tht>'
gloz ified God that He Lad Riven su-ch power te
mnan. Ins,cad ut h. ua atisfied ths.t this Marn wzs
Divine and louking ta Uitn in faith for ilîcir own
rorgiveneis and cleansing, tht>' ivete sirap>' fieil
with an ecscasy oljoy tbat such thîrugs wert niant-
fesied Let us net. be as loahish, as thtest blkzdtd
[cws. Let us tather rejoice uhat tht Son of God
became man, and that naw it is Ht and Ht alono
who fargives sins and heals discases. And that
t>' and by Lie will receive Iiis toigiven unes ini
bat home whte there ia neither sickncss nor sin.
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IVELCOUE TO A P.As7'oR

Servant o! Christ we welcome t lie,
Amibassador af heaven above

Ilearer oai mcsqages oi peace,
Of iaith and hupe arnd hurcît love.

Tlîy giory bc the cross of Christ,
Sign ta a bu3t and ruind race,

Tirat God's redempUir deep and vast
I3stows on mern rich, soveieign gracc

Exaltimxg Christ thy chiel cmpiay,
Man's pattern andi is ,actifice

Walk in the p±shs llis e fet have troti,
Strugglirmg 'painst sn, anrd wrang, and vice.

Ilis works andi teachings initate :
Speak ivords ai trutir andi soherness

Stand slrong in Gat, nor (car ta llght
For purity and i rghteorusness.

Thus shall thy îinistry o! grace,
Bc croxvned wth houour and succesi;

Andtimer, shail bc reciaimned from sin
And the great name o! Christ confes

London.

TU 'II L A TBl'E 1'.iPUIO.S. ALEX-

11Y THEt. EV. V.M. LUa.IRiANE, Dr.

It was with feelings aI relief andt îank!ul-
uoss that we recenlly heard af the removai
af this iaged servant of God ta another and
a btter worid. Far more than a year past
ho had hotu lu a stateofaigroat boiplessuesà.
Ho had reacbod iis tneîy-first, year. Mis
pnwers bth oi body and mlnd bai ailod,
and ho needed ina howiateti on and cared for
even as a litie chld. Ho bati no relatives
of bis own ta mnster ta hîm in bus aId age;
and the services which ire requircd wore re-
ceived rom the bauds ai straugers. Que
couid nor heip wonderîug that the aid
vetoran, dîsahled and brokon hy bis long
warfare, shoulti ir kept waitîng so long aut-
side, belore getîîng admittance ta the
palace ai the King. lie soomned lkeoane
whom tht Master badl averhooked and qoîto
forrgotten ta cali. fBut at last the cail came.

Mr. Alexander bas, fr ual a few years,
becu the Father af the Preshyteruan Chorcb
in Canada. INa nc su inour Cburch, periraps
no one in any Protestant Church bu tire Do-
minIon at ibis time, bai heon so long su the
office ai tht miusry. I steems anty far
tirat more than a more passung notice snauld
ho takou ai bis lit and wark.

Ho was boru in Aberdeen, Scaîiand, on
AUgUSt 23rd, saa5. 0iter atleudung the

grammar school ibere, ho (wben anly four-
teen yoars ai ago) obtained by compettrion a
bnrsary or scbolarshîp at blariscbal Coi-
loge ; andi passedt trough the arts' course,
graduaîing as M.tA. in 1824. Ho atteuded
the dîvînîîy classes, alsa, at Aberdeenu: and
was liconsed ta prtach the gospel hy the
Dundece Presbytery oui5tb Deceunir r, 1830.
His death occurred on rgîh Decemhcr ast ;
se that for over sxy-five years ire bati hotu
a mnister ai the Preshyteruan Churcb. Il
is inîorestiu ta sece the Licence granted ta,
bita by the Church. Il is wnttou on sîamp-
ed papor ; and beneatir the crowu bas the
inscription " Two Pouds 'l; soa ta a flet,
equal ta ton dollars, secuns ta have heon
thon exacteti by the Gaverumeur, blore ai-
lowiug a candidate ta enter ou the work oi
peacbing the gospel in tht Establishej
Cburcb o Scolland. Mr. Alexander preucheti
bis firsi sermon ai Motieih on December
26tb, 1830i, ou the theme oaihcf or sixty
years bire nver xvared. Jesus (utrisî
and Hlm Crucîfiot.

After preaching, as occasion ofitreti, for
over tbree years witbout prospect af settle-
mont (tbose scre the days of patronage>,
b1r. Ac mander oflered bis services ta tht
Colonial Commttee, andi was appoîuîed as
a nisslouary ta Upper Canada. He vms
marrieti tu Miss Soutar, a!f.'erb, on 171h

*For te portion of t*is ,skec rltcinr mn Mm MAer-
ardere crirr mistrmuy n Cobourr and the %urrocndi MR
dit,ct Dr Cochrane dm& c.% ro w kn.wiedre hi% idebt-
edncst ro Rev. Win. 'MçW&Iiilmm,, LL. B.

JUly, 1834 ;'and, four days after, the young
couple salied framt Dundee, reacbing
Montreal ln Septomber.

The congrogation ai Cobourg was theu
vacant. The Cobourg people, hearing ai
Mr. Alcxander's arrivai, lnvited hlta give
them supply. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander an
tiroir way up badl a narrow escape (ram
drawnlog in the Blay af Quinte lu which Mr.
Miller badl perisbed a iew moutha belore.

A cati was very saon extuded by the
Cobourg congregation ta Mr. Alexander ta
become their pastar. Tire document ls alsa
amiong the papers ho bas iefî behiud, aud
hears date Sth December, 1834. Jî isworthY
ai note that among the subscrlbors no! even
ane waman's name is ta o b ond. Mon, ta
the number af sixty.tbroe, and mon oniy,
seom ta have hotu altuwed ta sîgn the cati.
To those tcquainted wtb the past history
af the district, it is lnterest'ing ta read the
names af meu whose grandchildreu and
groat graudchildren are now fuit grawn mou
and women, and scattered lar and wlde.
B.-side the namos ai Jeflroy, Burnet, Pringie,
McCallum, etc., kt is totrchtng ta sce the
naineoai'l Walter Riddeli/' who yet survives,
and is, wo believe, au honaurec eider iu the
churcb of Cobourg still.

Mr. Aexander, alter bis settlement,
iabored wtt untiting entrgy, preaching and
visiîing not only in Cobourg, but ln the
wbole country around. Stations formed by
bita afterwards developet. lto fiourishlng
congregations. At firsi, we helmove, that ho
aud that devout mau ai God, the Rev. Mr.
Rager, of Peterborough, were tht only Pres-
hyterian mnisters botween Kingston and
Toronto. Thic Rev. W. Rtîd-now the
venerated Cierk af Assemly-was settied la
Grafton lu 1838 ; and for over eight years
was Mr. Alexaudor's nearest mînisteriai,
neighbor. Tboy were much attacbod to a cc
ather, and were allen assoclated lu long and
samelumes perdlons journoys, wht carrytng
ou their mînisteriai and mssionary work. It
was very deligtiui forty or fifty years a teor ta
hear thoso wrho hadl heen pioneors lu the
service of tht t;burch, and wha bad grown
grey ru that service, toit ai their early ex-
periencos aud adventures. Mr. Alexander
had much ta tel, not only of hmsefni bis
early noigirbors in Canada, but of mon
wbose praiso is iu ait the churches, and bas
sproad ovor ail thre worhd.

Ail wbo knew Mr. Alexander testify ta
bis earnest evangelicat spirrit, and lts fatth-
ful dscharge oaiaiil tht doties aiftme minis-
try. Hie was a very papular and effecive
preachor. Ho prepared bis sermons wirh
great care, aud detrvered ibeta ru a rluglng
voice, and with groat animation. Ho was
onot troobledl wilh the uervousness which
$0 fetters and obscures the powers ai many ;
and was always able ta " put bis hest foot
foremost." Ho was endowedl wiîh a re-
markably healîhy and vîgaroos constitution.
No amount ai abor coutid suppreas bis
aboundiing vitaliiy. Even aiter long pro-
tracted and exhansling labors and journey-
ings, sucir was the recoperalive farce wthin
hlm Ibat ho was casily and soon refresbed.
We nover hoard bita complalu af feeling
ýMoudaysh " aller the Sabhat's work.

Wheu ho vms nearly iitveuty years ai age we
bave heard ita say, tbat, excopt for an occa-
stoual passing hoad ache, ire had nover, in bis
own persan, knowzr xvbat sickness was ; or

spent aday in hed,oiu tha: accoont,ail bis life.
Evon ai that turne ho would ioap from bis
buggy ta the grouad, witbout toucbing tire
sîcp, wîh a hound as nîruble and lastic as
tbat of a boy at school. Pl,-. hooght noth-
ing ai rîdiug on horseback twenîy miles toaa
soree or mlssiouary meceting, and hacic
agaîn the saine way isext morniug. En-
dowed witb sncb montzi and physicat pow-
cis, and possessed i of» c ager desire ta do
ail the gond in bis power, ane can tasily
understaud how unspariug aifiimseif he
would ho in the early days of bis ministry.
One çwba bad heen engaged as a servant in
is bouse, suîi reniembers vividty bow Mr.
Alexander and Mr. Reid wouid aftu retura
frdm thoîr long jourucys on horseback aver

the sbocklng raads, with top-boots aud great9
coats ait splasbed witb mud ; which It was a
ber painiol duty afierw&rds tu remave. It c
shouid be spociaiiy noted that lu these eariy
days-aud, indood, ail through bis ministry
-11r. Alexander gave unusual attention ta 1
the Instruction af tire young. Rils Bible-.
classes are stili rememhered gratoiuiluln Î
ovory place whore ho labored ; and bis Ilve- s
ly manner and buoyant spirit comhined witb
bis ouruest fervaur ta give bita a wouder(ul
Influence aver the young peoptolu in is i
charge.t

Alter thirteen yoars of fathiul labor lu
Cohourg, Mr. Alexauder, with bis wie and t
iamiiy ai tbree sons, returued ta Scaîiand.1
Thore ho spent the neat ton years ofihis lite r
proaching iu varions caugregatiaus ai tht
Frc Cburch ; especialiy lu Tawie and 1
Leochel-Cushule, lu Aherdeoushire, where z
ire was setîlod for soven years.

He returned ta Canada bu 1857, and was
soon caled ta Percy and (Jatpheliord,;
wbere ho conlinued as actively as over, mak-
lug fulli proof af bis miistrY, tli 1872. lu-
deed, many afube youngermlnisîcrs, who wore
thon bis ueighhors, fout thetaselves autstrlp-
pod and rebuked by bis active diligence and
Insensibility ta fatigue. He was thon, as
ail through bis me, fond ofalago horse, and
an admirable driver. Tht sigbt af the aid
man with bis white hai.-, bis keen oye, and
jubilant expression, shtlug, as erect as a
soldier, oun bis high seated buggy, and hold-
ing lu, wth tigbî rein, bis fiery horse as it
rattled aiong, formed a picture wbich still
stands ont vividiy bu the memory ai thase
who krrew hlm ; and attu remindod ns ai
the description wbich dzar John Brown
gives of bis faibor, bu the Inimitable
sketch aitached ta the momoir by Dr.
Cairns. White lu Percy, Mrs. Alexander
met with two severe and painful accidents;
hy biug tbrown tram ber carrage whit
ont drlving. Sbe was nursed witb mast
tender and chivaîrous de-,cîion hy ber bus-
baud;, and îhongb she lost tht sight ai one
oye, and was nover able ta move about as
irely as before, sho regainod for sevoral
years a fair measure ai bealtb and strengîh.

In 78"2, 'Ar. Alexandor was called ta
MAlunt Ptoasant, lu the Presbytery of Paris,
where, util bis final retirement frota the
active duties ai the ministry lu 1884, ho
labourod wiîb ail the vigar and earnostuess
ai earlior davs. [t vms ;nst sncb a charge
as suitcd hilm n y ways : ual large but
at the same time sufficient tta mx bis oner-
gles, and amaug a people simple bu their
tastes, who valued plain gospel preachiug
and sirowed moch sympathy for hlm la bis
unuvearied efforts ta promate their spiritual
good. Tire place was also outy ilve mites cils-
tant irom Brantford, and (roquent visits ta
tht larger place served ta relbeve the -outiuo
and qnielnoss oficouutry or village 11e. Ho
was anything bot a recluse, and hoved Chris-
tian society, nor was ho averse ta a hearty
iaugh lu tht compauy of iriends, when they
met ta cali up rnenories ai aid limes, lu
Scotland or Western Canada. Indeed,
util a year aga or so, wben ire hegicu ta
lose ail interest ins the onîside warld, ho
was anc ai the mast cheerfi, sunshiur
Cbrisiastbat couid ho fouud. Ho nover
murmured at bis lot or complained oi the
dealings ai God's providence. Tire hurdon
oi four score Vears and tan satlgtiy upan
bitnanad ho nover secmed ta realise tirai ho
was growing aid or uneqoal ta periarta
labour tbat appallid young men.

Ta thre pastoral careofa bis congregatian
at Mount Pleasant, there vas added the
long and sovere Illness ai Mrs. Altxauder,
who frira the lIme ai bis settlement thero
until ber deaîh, vas ant-,ost wbolly corfined
ta ber roota or hed. lits fond attentian ta
ber was very marked, and nothlug that af-
fection could provido vas withheld. Aller
ber death he bad erecced aver ber romains
a .neaî marble monumrent, witb date and
place ai ber birtir and dealb. There is ro-
mains also uow lie, sido hy side with ber,
who was tire sharer ai bts îays aud sorraws

r for over hall a century, awaiting the samne

glorious resurrection. The stonoe nom bas
added ta ht another namo-hoir reuntion Is
complote.

White pastor at Mount Ploasant, Mt.
Alexander fini another church erected at
Bishopgate, Burfard, where a few of bis
cangregation reslded. The distance ta
Mouint Pleasant ho fetc was too great, and
su bo preferred toat t hcm, Sabbath alter
Sabbath, althougb bis separate charge and
a travel ai sixteon mites evorv Lord's day,
added considerably ta bis labors. Whethcr
tbis was a wise step mas ta many af bis
friends andi co-Presbyters a question which
there mas roam for difforeccofo opinion.
But ho mas sa determiued and sanguine ci
resuits that the Presbytery assentod ta bis
proposai, and it is anly fair ta say that the
lîttie band af Ptesbyterians that ho drew
around hlm have praveci their attachment
tu aur Churcb.

In 1884, whoen ladt reached the ageofa
cighty-thrce, ho realized, Ibat bis day of
constant wotk was donc, and alter resigo-
log bis charge, and bo3rdlng for a lime at
Mount Ploasant, ho remnoved ta Brantford.
His last days were spont happiiy there
amang aid and uow found friends, fai as bo
bad littio olso ta do, ho gave a gond deal of
timo ta vislling inihomnes, whero hc was
aiways welcome. No figure on tbe streets
af Brantford mas more familiar than bis ta
aid and young, hy ail af whom hob was re
spected and rovered. Atter rosigning bis
chargena i Inunt Ploasant ho made anothti
visit af throo months ta Scotland, aud for a
tîme enîcrtained the idoa af remaining in
bis native land. But finaliy ho dotormined
to spend bis last days in Canada whcre ho
had so many lriends.

In Brautford ho was a regular attendant at
ZVon Church, and at sacramnutal seasons
took part with the pastor in the solemu
ordinance, but latterly bo coutl do nothing
more than pranoonce the benediction. His
mmnd gradualiy weakened, and nat un-
frequentiy at religions meetings, wben hoe
felt wcaried, and did ual, perhaps, compre-
bond fuliy the nature af the business, ho
wouid stand up and bluntly toit the presld-
ing chairman or speaker that ll was lime
ta go home." Ho mas greatlv delîgiired ta
meel wit), the Gonerat Assembly ia 1893,
and sec once marc sucb aid and tr1 d
frlends as Dr. Reid. lt carried him hack
fifty ycars, wvben ho mas an intercsted and
by no means silent monîber of Cburch
courts, and held bis awn vtews and opin-
ions firmiy against al Corners.

For the past twa years ho was hardly
out of bis home, or, indeed, bis roota. <If
ho ventured farîber ano ho mas apt ta
lase bis way, and liable ta, accident. He
lived aiuiost wbaily lu the past, the ltruie
consciousnoss tbat remained being ai
people ho had known in early days At
urnes ho spoko ut bis wife and moihor, noi
reaizlog thlat tboy were dead. Ho was go-
iug after thom ta Toronto, or sornowbereL
cisc, tu bring them tu Brantford. Evon thre
Saviaur whom hoc had loved and serve od5L
long became an indistinct persan. On a
kîud lady frieud speakîng ta mim a lew
weeks belore bis deatb of the wonderfuî
love that the Lord lesus Christ bad for him,
and af the assurance that Ho would nover
leavc hi-n, ho replied : IlThat rmust hc
a vcry fine persan that you speak about ; I
would like much ta malce bis acquaintan3ce.'
Up ta the last ie mas zninistcred ta by lov-
ing bauds, and bis every waut suppied.
The help given by thre Aged and Infirm
Minister s Fund and timety gis af friends
iu Brantford and eisewherc, enabted thase
interested -in bis welfare, tu provide for tris
increasing necessities and beipiessnoss. .

Frnaiiy, an the moaing ai the r9'hl Decota-
ber ho peac.efuliy siept away t pss
again the intelligence and conscîousness
that bad hotu hast taubta lot su mauy
mouths, and begîn the higher studies and
prabseofo the heaveuly world.

Ou the Satnrday foitawing, bis remains,
mac takon (rota Brantford ta Mount Pieas-
ant, the services at the hause and grave hc-
ing conducted by Dr. Cochrane. Tirret
members af Zion Churcb, B3rantford, and
tbree frota Mount Ploasant congrogatian
acted as fpait, eaters. Wlthin sigir of thre
cborch xvbcre bis voice mas hecard for so
mauy years, and surrorrnded by graves ai
whose mauths hc stood spoaking mords of
comiort ta mauruers, ail that is mortal of
this aged man af God nom rests ntil the
sound of the trumpet, wheu hoe shall bc
clothed witb lmmortality.

[JAN. 22nd, iS96.
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UFIEA P MIONA RIES.

The following furnIshed fur tht Indejien-
1dent by hIrs. Gea. S. Hays, a missionary af
thtePresbycian Boprd ln China, wlii serve

1ta correct a grass ais judgment
Neyer befare to-day bave tht advacates

ai cheap missionairy lahor clamored sa
loudy. Bardlya veek passes la which ont

idots net sec or bear barsh criticisins ai mis-
glanantes for keeplng sa maay servants, for
living iu such palatial residences, for doiag
sa liateork, for settlng snch luxurions
table;, or for traveling at sncb expense.
Harly any thoughiful persan wold advo-
cale a wei-educated missieuary, viho bad
speat much imne and mantey lu making a
long trip te a foreiga fied, and severai years
ai bard stndy acquiring s difficuit language,
devoting ber valuabie time ta housthoid
douies, when she can bine labor as cheaply
as It can bce dont in most Eastern coun-
tries.

After many trials and tribulations lu tht
malter of traning green servants, I flually
succeeded ir getting s Chinamanu vio ruade
au excellent cook. Htevins faithini, hoaest,
bard-worklng, cleanly and n good cook;
and i paid hlm-at tht present rate of ex-

-change-tht equivaicat af $2 a montb ; and
he bearded hiruseif. 1 venture la say nînt
oui ai ten ai tht rendors ai Ibis articteviould
hue snucb a ceok theinselves If they could
gel the chance. Wtb four littie chldren la
aur home, 1 ond lu uccessary ta kecp a
nurse. Sht did mosu af tht baîhing, dress-
Ing sud hair.combiag ai thtehit anes, tht
monding oi tiay gnrments aud cleaning ai

Sbed-roams. She vaîcbed tht chldren au
Splay sud took good care ai them wvhile I

was engaged in mission work ; she beiped
nurse themn and me la slckness, aud 1 gave
ber $i.5oan month ; and she boarded ber-
self.
i Belare 1 came home for my furloagli, 1
had a great deal ai extra sevilng to do. Tht

Squestion arase, should 1 do it almyseli
Ieavlng no time for vstng among tht

J vimea, or sbold 1 hire a sewlng vioman
at fivc cents n day il h is hardly necessary
ta say whbsi vis my decishon. After hear
iug af tht hw aviwgcs pald lu China, a gentle-

Sman laughiugly said ta me: IlWeil, 1
jthîik you mi5ssonaries are mighty mena ta
Sjevi dovin the pon Ohinaman ln that style.'

1 hasîeoed ta assure hlm that thteviages vie
give aie bigh lu comparison vitb that gîvea

àby the natives themacîves, sud that employ
Sment by a msslouary is consdered a prîvi-

loge by a Chinaman.
> Tht mlsslouany ville and rnother wvi
have plcnty ta do lu averseng sud guictlng
these servants, sud la training and teacbîag

Sber chiidren, la addition ta ber mission
viorir, vilîhout dolng any actual manual
lahor. If ber ovin mete pitasune vitre cou-

iltshî, she viold certainly prefer vorking in
ber ovin home ta vlsiting dlruy Chînese
hiomes, infested wiîb veimin sud offensive

.o dors. <l'Oh, ai course," says Madam
SCrtic, viha prabably bas bot sud cead ater,

seam lieat, sud electrlc ight lu ber hanse,
and rides in a carriage or street car, wihie
tace poar misshonary ta China provokes ber
i. ndignation by belng obliged ta bite coolies
ta carry ber sedan chair vhen she gats

-~abroad-" i course, a raissionary might
keep ivia servants, but she cau give no sat-

jisfactany reason for kecping four or fave."
î It seenis a 1111e strange tbsu the mission-
ay who pays bex servants eut of ber avis

Isaiary, asking belp fram naocine, and h
Sbas ta adapt berself ta tht country lu which
Sshe lives, is sa mucb blamcd for vihat she
j vould gladyhbelp if she couid, She viouid,

ai course, preler dolng witbaut tht extra ex-
pense and trouble of kecping a nigbu viatch-
m nan ; but ber household goods ivaaid
qulckly disappear without thîs extra pro-
caution; and during ber husband's aunuai

Sabsence ai three or four monîha, viile ont
ÏtIuatraiag, she is gladl ta kuovi that ane

Strusty servant is aviake, an wbam she cao

cail If necessary, ta go for the nearesi
oreigner, perb aps a ten minutes' vialir away.

Tht mlssionarv wouid giadiy tutu ber cow
loto a gaod pasture field lnstead of lring a
cow-boy-not a wid and reckless rider ai
the West, but a metir, shoeless lndivdual,
viha leads the cow gentiy by a rapetot tht
bulis or seashore and vatches ber ail day
long, lest she viander mbt fieds unprotect-
ed by viais and fences. But pasture fields
are unknow-in North China at leasi. Dr.
Eiiwood told me that ho bad answered
severe criticIiss0a a nissionary's home lu
Vbefu at ieast four difierent times.

Over tblrtV years ago a missionary and
bis yaung and dei<., e wvue were shipwreck-
ed off the coast ai Chefti. Ater much
trouble tbey found their way ta Tungcbow,
the mission station ta which they vitre as-
sigred. Tbey llved Iliere for a tew months,
sharing an uncomiortabie and filthy heathen
temple wiîh twa other mîsslonaries. F:ud-
Ing tbey couid flot get another bouse in
Tungchow, tbey moved ta a littie Chinese
bouse ln a vliagc forty miles away and
ived there for about tva Vears, the only

foreigners ln tht place. From there tbey
moved ta Chefu and rented a bouse in the
clty. In tbat littie dismai bouse, witb mud
wails and narrow windows, surrounded wlîb
cesspoois and garbage heapa, w1th the near-
est nelgbbor perhaps dying oi smali-pox or
typhus lever, tht first littît child vas born.
Is it any woander that vihen tht missionary
bad the chance af buylng land up on the
bill above tht filthy city, that he thought it a
special dispensatlon ai Providence.

Tht Board af Foreign Missions was un-
abe. at thetimre ta provide monty for build
lng a home, go tht mlsslonaty built a modest-
one-storied building of gray brick au bis ovin
expense. As tht years roiied by, severa
rooms vitre added ta tht ends ai tht bouse
ta accommadate tht increast j Iamily, and
as a protection from beat and storm, a
veranda vias buit asmog ont side ai tht
bouse. Alas 1Iit is this veranda wich
causes ail thetctouble. Arches af brick vitre
found ta b! iess expensive than paiars of
viood, and wiben tht rash missionary aver-
laid tht brick witb plaster and a coat ai
vihittwash, there staod tht "lpalace" vith
arches oaIl"vwhite marbît gleamlng lu the
sunlight lt"

Many "lglobe-trotters " visit Chefu aud
sptnd severai vietks ln tht spaciaus battis
on the seashore. Tht missionaries, a mite
or two awav, busy witb their chapeis and
scboais and haspitais, perbaps do not ever
know af the presenceofaitht ditsinguisbtd
vîstors untîl tbey bave gant away ta publlsh
ta tht vorld that "lMissionarits must do very
little work, for îbty hafi l beu veeks in the
saine clty with thema and did flot sec a sîgu
af nilssionary lahor."

ffow différent fromt tht average traveler
Is Mrs. Isabeila Bird Bishap. Last
sunimer sht only spent a levi days lu Chefu,
ytt the second day alter ber arrivai she came
throngh tht bnrning heat np 10 my home.
She drank a cup af tea, and atet tvo slIces af
Americau chocoite cake (muade by uiy afore-
mentioned cook), and then met with us ln
aur union praytr-mtetlng. She listened
sympatheticaliy ta tht remarks made by
missionarles of différent denorninations, and
thon spoke herseif ofithe traubles of mission-
arien ln Manchurla, aud asked aur prayers
for them.

1, for ont, amn sincertiy thanirful ta tht
Preshyterian Board for tht salary gîven tht
missionarts under lts car, a salary, flot
large ln tht tyts ai tht worid, buz euough ta
fret tht msslonary from anxiety about tht
support of h imstii and family; enougli ta
enalehim to live comtortably and long ; ta
bny occasianal books and papers ta keep
hlm in tucb with tht anside worid ; ta
belp personallv vith Important vork wvibu
the cry is Ilcut dovin " ta gîve bis chiidren
the good education vihicb ail missianaries
earnestly desire for them; tnough, wltb
ecanamy, ta tnable hlm ta send help to
aged parents at bomne, or ta iay op a litme
for future illness or aid age.

1 arn glad tbat tht Foreign Mission
Boards aofvihlch I knovi most agret wuub
Paul that Iltht lahorer Is viortbç of bis
hire.-TeOcci dent

caNnucTICI) A MNILa aiP TuE GENEItAL
A S EMIILY'5cobibliT-rE!.

1'11E 1h' I)RA 2TOR ANI) M18ISSONS.

Tht Motteratu~ i abte General Assembly
sets ont ln this livthy style ln bis ltaflet on
Haine Missions now beingscattered through-
oui tht Church : I"For yenrs, tht Home
Mission Fuud (Western Section) bas becn la
an unsatisiactory siate. Tht firsi yearafuer
the union tht Committet reporîed a debi ai
$9, t25, aud ever since il has been wipiug
ont and dreading deficits. Xhy ? Because
tht pace afube %work is faster than that of tht
revenue. A scrimp diet neyer saiisfles a
graviing boy, and tht Church bas kept the
Home Missian Committe on short rations."
The "lgrawing boy"1 bas, since tht union ai
1875,Ilsîarted 356 missions an the raad ta
become selfsupporting cangregations (near-
[y t8 a year). Many ai ubemt bave aiready
reached their destination." Evtu la
Frerch Quebec there bas been a gain la
those 19 Yenri ai 40 per cent, la familles and
77' per cent. in communicants. IlNoather
Church has extended ilis wcrk so wideiy as
aur awn in tht West, and no ont bas been
more successiol. Since tht Union tht
familles in tht West have increased 2o fold
aud communicants more tbad 3o0 ld. Ia
1875 the West gave out about tvio-thirds ai
ont per cent. of tht revenue ai tht Church,
and ta 1894 about 12,>ý per cent." Dr.
Robertson appeals strongil te Yo'mng Pea-
pie's Societies ta take a baud in pressing for-
wsrd Iis niaguificent work. Cao there lie
any hlgber patriatism than lu belping ta
capture and hold aur brave Dominion for
Christ, tht King ai Kings?

" TAKING PART~
Says Rev. Dr. R F. Horion, ai Landau.

Eng., la Ciristian Endeavor . IlYou know
havi la your society.meetiug you are aiten
quite iudisposed ta pray. Do yau knovi
vihy? Ilu is because yon have cul short your
privat prayers, aud neyer through thtetire
experieuced any fervour or enlargement in
them. Or perhaps you have uothing te say
ou tht subject under discussion. Wby ?
Because you bave neglected ta live il thraagb
tht week.

"Or perbaps 1 amn mistaken and uncharit-
able in my judgrnent- Von have prnyed,
you bave ived, and yet you art e is and
motionlcss lu your Assembiy. Weil, may 1
tell you vihat bas happened ? Von have pray-
cd and lived, but you have neglecicd ta offer
yourself on tht aiter as a living sacrifice, for
yonr Lard ta use you jusu as Ht chooses.
Censeqnently s self-consciaus shyncss sud a
gulity reserve make hi mpossible for His
word ta camne oui ai your lufe, or Ris thought
ta flud suitabie expression in your mind.'

,% VOIJNG PRESBVTERIAN PRESIDENT

Mr. S. loba Duncan-Clark, tht newly
elected President af tht Toronto Christian
Endeavor Union, is a voung Presbyterlan,
(jusi lu bis 2 ist year), son of M1r. S. C. Don-
can-Ciarir, long well-kuown for bis zea inl
Ohurcb viori, sud at presenu an active eider
in the Church af tht Covenant, Taronto.
John vins a chld of Providence, having,
vihen litile marc thau an infant camne snfeiy
tbraugb a dreadfni scourge of sickntss vibîch
carried off the other three ý..biIdren ai tht
famlly. Ht is passtssed af fine literary tal-
eut and is studying medîcine, wilth a vievi ta
mission viork ia tht forelga fild.

Tht Christian Endeavor movement gots
an wlth undiminisbed mamentum. Mr. J
Wills Batr, the Generai Secretary, brlngs
tht ststistics up ta date as iollows : IlThere
are flOw 42,800 societies, vilîb a membership
af 2,568 000 ; 34,392 socitits are la the
United S'ales, 3-10< ln tht Dominion ai
Canada, and 5.063 ia lorelgit sud missionary
lands. In Englsnd there are over 1,000
soctties, and lu Australia aver î,6oa. Tht
junior Societiesîumberntarly îo,000 There
are 78 Intermediate sacleties, about 40 sacie-
lies for mothers, 24 senior, sud î6o fioating
socituies" The Il floating " socleties are not
ta lie supposed Il at ses"IIli regard ta princi-
pies or rntthods. TLe term descrIbes socle-
lts fornied on ship-hoard, mea-of-war, mer-
chant vesseis, etc.

LABOREJS TOU>EIIER WlTII GUD.

(Chr,,s.sn Endenvor O.ty.)
11b. .- t Con. ii--1

Christian Endeavor Day 1 As we look
back over the sixteen years during whtch
the Society bas been carrying on its work
we are constralned ta exciaim, Il Wbat bath
God wrougbt 1" Less than a score of years,
but how great the results have been 1 And
yet wbat bave we as Endeavorers donc il
Some of us have bcen planiting secâs here
and there ; others bave watered wbat was
sown , God gave the increase. Il Not unto
us, oh Lord, not unto os, but unto Tby
name glvc glory"' (Ps. cxv. i).

As we enter upon another year af service
it is well ta remember that we are labarers
together with God. Withaut Hlm we can
do no:hing ; with Hlm we are strong. With.
out Hinm our hardest work will bc fruliless;
with HlIm our labors will bc crowned with
success.

When we are laboring together with God
we are engaged ln a most honorable service
We have seen persons wbo seemed ta tblnk
that because they iahored with a great man,
soute of bis banor was reflected upon them.
Possibly they wcre rlght. Paul esîemned it
a favor ta bc regarded as the bond-slave of
lesus Christ. From the frequency with
which He used that expression ane can sec
that He gloried ln t.

When the Queen af Sheba carine ta vîsit
Solomon, and when she had seen tha
spiendor of bis klngdom, the magnificence
of bis palace, and the character af bis
retinue, she said, "l Happy are thy men,
and happy e.re tby servants whicb stand
continualiv Tefore thec "(il Chron. ix. 7).
But bighiy as eartily positions mnay bc
prized, and great as may bc the bonors or
emoluments cannected wlth them, they art
not ta bc compared with the honor afi bcbg
a laharer witb God. This is the hlghest, the
mast honorable and tht most lnspiring of
ail work. If we are chosen ta occur3y an of-
fice in the Church we sbouid be prepared ta
say," iï magnlfy mine office."

It [s worthy af rematk that the worker
with God will always have bis Master's pre.
sence. Same. masters commit tht work ta,
underliags, and thest uoderlings tsometimes
lord lt aver tht servants ; but God is fat.
ways with His servants. 1 n tht persan of
Ris Haly Spitit Gad cames ta, cheer, ta
help, ta, instruct and ta, guide each one of
His servants.

The laborer togeiher svlîh God wlll neyer
labor ln vain. He may flot aiways set the
resuits he desires ta sec, but then bc bas the
satisfaction of knawing that bis labors are
nat fruititss. Il He that goetb forth, and
weepetb, bearing preciaus seed, shail doulit-
iess came again wlth rejoicing, bringing bis
sheaves with hlm. God's word shai l ot re-
turu unta Hirm void, for lh shall accomplish
that whcreunto Ht bath sent it (Is. Iv. i i).
Let us then be steadfas:, immovable, always
abouuding ln thet work of tht Lord, foras
much as we knaw ihat aur labors are flot in
vain ini the Lord.

Tht laborer togetbEr witb God is given
strengtb ta bear wbaîever burdens may bce
imposed ; ta dlscharge whatever duties may
bc assigned and ta, prosecute vibatever work
may bce placed under bis charge. "«As bis
day bis strcngth shall be" (Dent. xxxiii. 2S).
"lHt can da ail tbings tbrough Christ Who
strengibens hlm" (Pi. iv. 13).

Tht ont who labors wtb God as sure of
bis reward. IlEvery man shall rective bis
ovin reviard according ta bis awn labar "
(I Cor. Mi. 8). But yet, what John said
must flot bc torgotn, I Look ta yaurselves,
tbat we lose flot ihose rhings which vie bave
wrought, but that vie receive a full reviard.'
à traveller viho had, afier a zonsiderabit
difflculty, cllmbed ta the summit of a inotin-
tain, declarcd tbat one tank bacir more than
repaid hlm for al tht trouble of îhejourney;
and so wr- think that ont day ln beaven, ane
look at j>ur glorlfied Redeemer will more
than compensate us for tht disappoint-
ments vie have met wltb, ail tht tears vie
have shed, and ail tht trials vie bave eh-
dure&.
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T HE follawing telegram bhas just been received
from Halifax from Rev. Dr. Robertson,

Maderator of the Church - "The Rev. Dr. Warden
has formally accepted the office of agent ai the
Presbyterian Church ta wbich be as appointed
by the last General Assembly and, in consequence
of the death af the late iamented Dr. Reid, enters
on the duties of bis office at once. To Dr. Wardcn
as Agent ail contributions ta the schemes af tbe
Churcli are ta be forvarded and al torrespondence
addressedat his office Confederation Life Buildings,
Toronto, Ont."

Emust crave the indulgence of many v-luedWcontributors for delay, on account af ,reat

pressure on aur coluruns, for non-publication as yet
af valuable articles; also for the r.on-appearance
this weK of notices af congregationai meetings
crowded out by reason of tbe great number of such
sent in to us at this season.

W E wo uid very ea rnestly ask the attention of
the whole Western Section of the Chu rch

ta the circular of the Rev. Wm. Burns, agent of the
Aged and Infirm Minister's Fund, respecting tbe
dlaims and needs of that fuand. Perbaps no part
of tbe Oburch's benevolent work, except it be that
for Widows and Qrphans appeals more stronghy and
pleadingly to the synipatby and belp ai the Churcb,
than that wbich, athough its help is comparativeiy
small, co4tributes so0 much to the com fort of the
deciining years of thase wbo during a 11e ai labour
have been able ta do little to provide la other ways
for their aid age. Let Mr. Burns' appeal receive a
glad and liberal respanse.

WE are ln a position to intiruate that Rev.
Louis H. Jordan, M.A&, B.D., pastar af

St.Jaes Square Cburch in this city, is about ta,
offer himself as a candidate for the chair of Cburch
History and Aplagett; in Knox College. Mr.
J ordan has enjoyed exceptional advantages as a
student, havieig read widely ini bath of these de-
partments under distinguished instructars durhig
prolonged studies abroad. It will be rememnbered
that wben he accepted the pastarate of bis present
charge, he did so0 on the express understanding
(forrnailv itated alike ta the Prcsbytery and ta the
Session af St. James Square) that be looked for-
ivard ta devoting bimseli ta teacbing when a suit-
able opcning sbcuxd offer.

SERVING the public in these modern days is aSrisky kind of business. The Premier af
Canada risked bis political life on a Reniedial Bil;
and, before be had gone far, found out that many
of bis friends did nat want any such bill. Dr.
Jamieson took bis 111e in bis band ostensibly ta
help a number af people ln the Transvaal; but
when the critical maoment came they refused ta
64risc " and leit him ta bis fate. Graver Cleveland
shoak the financial concerns ai bis country by a
threatening message ta Congress; and bis political
opponents rewarded hlm by putting a tariff under
bis nase that the people had elected bim ta appose.
Salisbury and the youthful Emperor ai Germany
may corne next. The moral seems ta be that a
public man shauld be very sure af bis ground be-
tore he goes aliead.

TH-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

RE V. DR. REID PASSE.S A WAVY

IT is with feelings of profound surrow that wve
this week announce the sad tidings which

have for somne time been almost daily cxpected of
the death of this venerable father and servant of
the Church. I-is deatb ill be feit throughout the
v;hoie Ohurch to be a very grcat loss. Not only is
the family whose bead bas been taken bercaved,
thxe whole Presbyterian Church i Canada hasq been
bereaved, and sympathises with the famiiy in their
sense of loss.

Only the briefest summary of the facts of his
licé can at present be given. Some one who bas
known our late father long and well, and Ioved
hlm, wil pay a fuiler tribute to his memory than wve
can attempt.

H-e was bornon Dec. ioth, 1816, in theparish of
Kildrummy, Aberdeenshire, educated at King's Col-
lege, Aberdeen, and took bis degree ai M.A. i
1833, and was licensed as a preacher ai the gospel
in May, 1839, by the Presbytery of Fordyce in con-
nection with the Church of Scotland. Shortly
after he let for Canada as a missionary of the
Glasgow Colonial Society, then a mission field in-
dced and far away. In january, 1840, hec v&s
ordained and inducted into the ppuitoral charge of
Grafton and Colborne, and in 1849 removed to
Picton, Prince Edward County, where he had been
called. Having been appointed General Agent of
the Church and editor af the Missionary Recrd he
removed to Toronto in 1853 where lie has ever
since continued to discharge the duties of agent,
being some years ago relieved of the edîtorship of
the Record. On Feburary 7th, i 890, the jubilee of
bis ministry wvas held i St. Charles Str(et Church,
nowv Westminster, on which occasion there wvas a
large gathering including many representative
ministcrs and laymen of the cit3ý and beyond it.
Addresscs ere presented by the Presbytery of To-
ronto, and the cangregation of which he had been
long an eIder, and congratulatory speeches muade by
leading oinisters and members of the Church in
the City. And now aimost six vears later the end
bas corne and he has fallen asleep.

The death of Rev. Dr. Reid severs one mnore of
tbe noxv few remaîning links which bind the Churcb
of the present dlay ta that of a past generatian.
For over forty years he bas been a canspicuous
officiai figure in every annual Synad or Assembly,
the Moderatorsbip of which he wvas bonored with
i 1879, meeting the Supreme Court wit, a r.-gu-
larity, a preparedness, and sbowing aiways a clear-
ness and promptitude of judgmnent most rare in-
deed, and often most belpful ta the business of the
Church. No important rnovernett bas taken place
in the Church during the ast baif Century in which
Dr. Reid has flot taken a prominent part, and bis
judgment and opinions, ripened byilong experience,
ahvays commanded respect, until weight of years
and long service have commanded the veneration
of tbe whole Church.

At last Assembly, feeling and showing the
rapidly increasing infirmities af age, he asked
to be reiieved in part, or wholy of his work
according as circumstar ces might rcquire, and the
Asscmbly, with many expressions af high esteem
for his character, and ai eulogiuru on the length
and fidelity af bis services, with every mark
of sympathy and kindness, made provision for
his relief from work, and for bis physical comnfort
while bis life was spared. It was an affecting
seen, and few who witnessed it wvili ever f orget
it. And naw the cail bas corne and the bonoured
father bas gone ta bis rest and reward. What be
wvas as husband, father, friend, it is nat for us to say ;
as a pastor he was beloved and honoured, and as
agent for the Cburcb, for tbe long and eventful
period during which he bas served it, there is only
one opinion as ta bis zeai and diligence and fideity
and devotion, while bis urbanity and courteausness
toward ail witb whom be had occasion to trasxsact
business were so unfailing that he neyer muade an
enemy, a testimany whicb can be borne to very few
indeed wbo bave served sa long, and so maoy, and
such varied interests in the Churcb as Dr.
Reid bas done. We would respectfully join with
tbe whoie Church iu tendering the rnost sicere
sympathy to the family and more irnredate re-
latives af the depart-.d father.
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IT now came3aout that in 1885 Lord Granville,then British Foreign Minister, liad the Vene-
zuela dispute virtually scttlcd and left a draft
Treaty in the Foreign office ready for sign ature.
Taking office after Granville Lord Salisbury open-
cd the question anewv and we ail know the result.
It ii: a suggestive fact, but a fact ail the saine, that
Sali sbury ivas scarcely in office when troubles bc-
twvcen Great Britain and other caunitries began ta
arise in alm. ;t cvery part af the world. It may
have been a more coincidence, but wc venture ta
say the British people wilI look into the matter.
Tbey take notl'ing for granted in politics over
the re.

ARMENIAN 8SUFFERER'S FUND.

Amnunt previously acknowledeed ................ $375-25
1. 1 , Toronto ............................ .... 3.00
Miss flepburn..................5.00
T. L....................00
John MÏXA'oie oo1............500
AFriend, Lno..............500
A. C. S clam, Annan, ner 7OrOnte GlObe............ 23.00
John P. Sbiplev. Denfild ........................ 2 0
Mrc. Geo. M. Rise, Fernhil ..................... 4.00

$423.25

For the information of the many friends who are
interested in this fund we may mention tbat hither-
ta there have been two reliable channels through
which funds bave been forwvarded ta Armenia. Tbe
National Armenian Relief Fund and the American
Board ai Foreign Missions bave had txcellent
means ai supplying aid tbrough mîssionaries,
Foreign Consuls and English and American citizens
residing in or near the distressed districts. Up ta
the presenit time over ane hundred and thirty thou-
sand dollars have been forwarded ta, Constantinople
and fram there distributed in the interiar of Armen-
ia tbrougb tbeir agencies. Recently the Evan-
gelical Alliance bave issued a circular to its variaus
branches asking funds for tbis cause, and Miss
Clama Bartan, the PresidenL ofa the Red Cross
Society, bas intimated ber intention ai sail-
ing for Turkey in a few days ta engage with
an expcrienced band of helpers, in ministering
to the pressing calîs for assistance. The demand so
far ha-; been farin excessoi the fundscontributed; it
will require, it is stated on good autbority, at least
$3000,oootomneet the necessities ofithe multitudes af
belpless felloxv Obristians in Armenia until next
summer. Meantime we are iorwamding the funds
intrusted ta us through the American Board of
Foreign Missions, wbose agent in Constantinople is
in an excellent position ta forward contributions
promptly wbere theyare most needed and where they
will,be mast t±fficiently applied. Mr. Frank H
Wiggin, the assistant treasurer ai the Board, re-
ports that he bas farwarcled ta Constantinople over
$30,000, mucli ai it by cable, and that this amaunt
has been sent forward pramnptly, some of it by
telegraph, ta interiar cities and villages where
massacres bave occurred, and disbursements are
being carefully and judiciously made for tbe aid
ai the survivors of the massacres by carapetent
English and American residents. Everv assurance
can ho given to coutributors ta the fund that their
gifts xii be faithiuhiy forwarded and applied ta the
relief ai the pressing wants of the suffering i Arme-
nia.

THE A UGMENTA TIONV FUND.

T HIS is the scason for circulars, and the Aug-
mentation Comnmittee bas just issued one

whose arguments and appeals should be feht and
responded to by every minister and congregatian
in the Oburch. Last year was feit ta bc one vzich
should mark a tumning point in its history, and
tbrougb the xel-directed and able efforts ai its
convener, Re-'. D. J. Mlacdonnili, and ai many who
co-operated with bim, and the respanse given by
Presbyteries, Sessions and members ai churches,
bis heart and the bearts of aIl who believe in and
helped it were made giad by ail clainis being met.
.And now, wbat ai the future ? The inspiring
voice and leadership ai the beiaved brother whzse
praise is in ail the churches, and by wvhose efforts it
bas accomplished sa much in the past, are, for the
present, through bis illness which ail deplore, lost
ta this cause so dear to bis beart. "lThe outooak
is hopeful, ' says the cammitte. IlA forward move-
ment bas begun, and the committee confidently ex-
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pect that al aid friends and many nevi friends willrally ta, the support ai this branch af the Church's
work." Let the Church now by i ts deeds justify
this expectation. There is flot a member of the
Church but believes in Home Missions; welI, this
is Haome Mission wvork, and every argument that
can be urged on its behalf applies with equal
weigh.. on behaîf of Augmentation. There can be
no doubt on this point.

What does the Augmentation Committee do?
Every year it takes off the hands of the Home Mis-
sion Comm ittce praper, saine fifteen or twenty mis-
sion fields that have been nursed up ta the point ai
needing the entire services af a settied minister
whom they are as yet unable ta niaintain atone.
They are just coming ta the 'birth as organized
congregations, and now is their time of need. It
is the work aif this committee ta came in at this
critical point with words of chper and strong arins
ta help. Hundreds ai congregations because ai
assistance rendered thern at this stage, are ta-day
strang and helping others, which, but for this assist-
ance, would have dîed or been stili poar, weak

Sstarvlings. No one who knows the facts doubts
Sthis.

What are some af the facts ? In 1883 this Coin-
mittee took into its care go weak congregatians ;
and since then 190 or 200 mare. Since 1883 by
the help af this fund 2-5o congregations at least

Ihave been helped ta become self-sustaining. The
411 cangregations which, during the past 12 years,
have been or are still being helped by the Aug-

jmentatian fund, are noiv returning ta the Church
in support ai its schemes $20,000 annually. On
the simpiest business principles, ta say nothing af

*the Christian duty and piviiege of the strong to
Ihelp the weak, this fund is returning ample interest

I4ta the Church. Iu aur great North-west and Brit-
ish Columbia, out oi 6o congregations which since
1883 have been helped by this fund, 40 are iiow
self-sustainiug. mIta the nevi settiements in On-

Stario, and among the few and scattered Protestant
Chistians ini Quebec, ail but submerged by Ro-

Smanisin, it carnies the samne beneficent ministry and
lends its strong helping hand. The question

Snaturaliy ises in the mmnd, how cauld aur Church
have done, what would it have been, without it?

S If wc lave aur Church, if we lave out Master and
our Master's cause, and would have it advance in
the future as in the past, let this fund have gener-
ous support.

Lukewarmuess iu its support, and even pre-
judice against it, have existed in some quarters

Sbecause of aileged mistakes in its administration.
IGranted. The committee does nat cdaim ta befintallible. The difficulties in its working have
been many, but be it observed they have been due
chiefly ta the action ai Presbyteries. But is there

Sa single fund of the Church, or a single member aiS it who, during the last tweive years, have made no
4 mistakes ? Then why withoid support fromn the

Augmentation Fund an this graund. Increased
experience has every year been Iessening the
danger and diminishing the number ai what have
been causierea ta be ciefects in itsadistton
aud b calling in tbe help ai Synods as wvell as
Presbyteries ta this end, they have been reduced,
we believe, ta a minimum.

The dlaims ai this fund ta support Pre, we
Stlîink, bath many, and obviaus, and strang. ThereIis at present an argument in its behaîf ai a per-
sonal kitid which we do not feel it unbecoming lu
continued illness ai the brather beloved by the
whole Church, whose courageous heart and inde-

-J fatigable labors have doue 50 much for this fund,
is toalal a source ai deep grief. His eloquent vaice
on its behali and strang personality are much mis-

'~sed.- It has been largely awing ta his efforts and
Scontagiaus enthusiasin that it bas accomplished Sa
much for the Church, that mauy congregatians are
now strang which wouid atherwise have been weak
or dead. This schenie bas far years been pre-

Semiuently bis own because àt appears ta us it is
xs 5 like himself, generaus, unselfish and heiptul ta

the weak. Would it flot be a becaming thiug for'
* the Church at large, a tribute ai respect ta bhima, af

Sappreciation ai bis past labors, a mark ai the
SChurc's sympathy aud love for him, sa well de-

* served, ta make this part ai ber work for bis sake
Sand his Master's sake, whom, in it, as in 50, many
other ways, hc bas served so long and laithfully, a

Striumphant success, and su carry ta him in bis
'sick-room good chcer and ta bis heatt great glad-
1ness~

THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN

CONVGREGA TIOIVAL MEE TINC-S.

T HIS isthc season at which most congrega-
tdons rnake up their annual balance sheet,

review the work of the past year and take an out-
look upon the prospects for that which is to corne.
To many it is a scason of much anxity, Last
Wednesday evening a large number af .. je city
churches held their annual meetings, and .e pub.
lication of their reports furnishes food for reflectian
and an occasion for remark.

The first thing which strikes the attention in
;he reportz published is the deep and widespread
interest, grawing steadily it would appear, in con-
gregational wark and in the Ohurcb's wvrk. This
is evinced by the ail but uniformn statement made
af a large attendance at these annual meetings.
This is a most hopeful and encouraging sign. It
is very gratifying also to observe that, in the case
of almost evcry congregation, au increase of mem-
bership, and at the communion in some cases quite
marked,is reportcd. The large membership of mnany
of the city churches is a noticeable feature of the
reports. It is ail the more sa because cf the still
depressed condition af the city n many respects.
It indicates, we thiî1k, much faithfui work being
done by pastars, afficebearers and parents by which
this growth is brought about.

No one also can heip noticing the many and
varied forms af Christian work and philanthropy
carried ani cannection mare or iess with ail the
churches in the farm af mission Sunday schools
mission halls, visiting and relieving the ooor. The
man who charges the Ohurch wih inuifference to
or neglect af the poor speaks in igarance afi what
is being done in this direction. We should like ta
knaw aof any arganizatian whose efforts in this res-
pect can be compared with thase of the Christian
Church. Societies for the promotion of Christian
lufe in ali its aspects are a prominent feature of the
churches and af aur time. The very full reports on
ail these subjects placed before the cangregatians
are mast interesting. There fulness leaves nothing
ta be desired ; there is no concealment, 110 shirking
of or shrinking tramn what may be unfavourable, or
indicate decline or failure in any direction. The
harm"iny in ail the meetings also shows that the
brethren in the vatiaus cangregations are dweiiing
together in love and unity. Serving af simple re-
freshments at these meetings prevails in many
churches and gives opportunity foishowing and pro-
mating Christian sociality and good feeling.

The financial aspect of these- meetings is
naturally a most important one It is gratifying
that, while in Toronto, as in many other cites, the
past year bas been one af depression in business af
many kinds, and cansequent slackness af work, the
reports financially are so satisfactary. In many
cases incarne bas been equal ta expe liture or left
a balance on the right side, and where it has been
on the wrong one, there bas been generally a gaod
reasan ta give for it, showing no faiiing off af in-
terest or liierality. Even where indebtedness is
quite large, there is no faint-heartedness or lacki of
caurage and hope. Many have saught and been
able ta donsolidate their debts at a low rate af in-
crease and thus obtain relief. Many people ta
keep up the services af their respective churches
must have shavin a liberal spirit, and, in flot a few
cases, mucli seif-denial. E'ven in cases where
there are heavy mortgages and large accounts ta
meet for running expenses, the contributions ta the
benevolent and missionary schernes af the Church
have either nat fallen off or have increased. At
the same time these large debts are found oppres-
sive burdens, ta be relieved of them would be a
great deliverance, and but for them, hav much mare
might and would these churches do for the spread
and building up of the Ohurch at home and abraad.

The training given ta the young people of the
Church in their various sacieties and Sabbath
schools, in the grace ai liberality, is beginning ta
tell and will tell more and mare in the future. No
one need be, na one that we know is discouraged
by the outlook. Taking al things into constdera-
tion the close of the congregational year is hopeful
and encouraging. Let us honour God with aur
substance, let ati try ta corne nearer ta the mark
af which it cari be said, " We have done what we
cauld." The Lard bath done great things for us
whereafý we arc glad ; He bath blessed us ; He will
bless us stilL Let al aur congregations enter
heartily upan another year of gratefui loving service
asking out of full hearts, IlWhat 4hall we render
untZo the Lord for ail His benefits ?"

AND PETER. and other sermons. By Rev. J. Wlbut,
D.D., author ci Il The Ivory Palaces," etc. Fleming
H. Reveil Company, Toronto.

The writer of thetauile book wih fibis quaintile is a
wcll'known religious writer ana worker. The tilae ci the
book as the subject oi anc al the btimons, and as given il
because Peter as such n favorite wittb the authar. It con.
ssisso ai eghîsermons, ail iresh uin their ireaiment, full of
suggestion and aptiîllustration, watt hacunucb cnjoyedi by ail
who read thcmr, ana eSPtCîaay lYCPlUu aMiDibtCrs ta kecp
ihem oui ai ruts.

THE BLESSING 0F CIIEERl ULNESS. By J. R.
Mater, DD., authur vi- Secrets ut H.Ippy domoe
Lie,"s.Sient Times," etc. Hiodder & Stuughton,
Londton; Fleming H. Reveil Company, faronto.

The name of Rev. Dr. Miller as a wriîer an subîeccs oi
practical religion us i.aniluar ta ail who atke anuerestiun sucu
subjects. Tais ts a very nicat, attractive bookiet on an unt-
partant subjeci, and this, the style ai treatiment andi externat
appearance ait commenc t in a ereader.

Tht new Frank Le'e s I>ieasa,:t Houra ljor Boys and
Girls umpraves wuuti everv nuancer. Tnat tur February is

tue Dest yet ; ilas full ai guod thungs for youag people. An
article ahat evcry reader of juventit literature will canjoa s
"Favorite Story-writers lot Young 1 copie," an whichi arc
describad the methads af work af Oiivcr Optic, Edward S.
Els, Nora Perry, .J. T. Townabrtdge and Susian Coolidge;
finlny îtuustratnd witbi their latest portraits. Iltus tac tirst af
a stries a1 papers an tht subjedi. Tutu anre us an article
on Il Costumes lot a Fancy Dress Pa.rty " ; an ceeruntug
chat about chamneleans ; %evcrai short sioants ; ibe con-
tinuation ofa to aseruais oy Eaîvard S. Euîus and jeannet-
te HI. Walwortu ; a stary tor tue fttile luaks; tnt edtor'â
talks about tuetntw bouks fur tboys anud gurus ;and a nura-
ber ai puzzles, for the solution af whicn a prîze aI $5 as ai-
tered.

Thetlc Dr. Jawett us reporîed ta havje once saidto bMys.
Humpnry Ward:. "We suitlcame un the future ta îacci
almost entirely by buograpniy. We shait begin witb thetlci
abat us most lamiluar ta us, 1 Tlne Laie ut Coritit,' and we
shali mort and mare Put belote aur chiluiren the gictiex-
amples ai persans' laves sa abat they shail have main tht ha-
ginnng hctuut! and fiencsis n tbeur ihauglats." Thtedators
ai McClurc's Magazsne thraughuy age wth Dr. Jowett.
IL bas been,itoc a long trie, tatar gîcti uesre tu puzilsh a
" Liteaf Christ " whucn shaîl bel ta quote Mr. Hall Caune's
wards un tht Decemher issue, " as vivua and as paràconai main
the standpaint ai belîcf as Renuns was irom taie stancapaunt
ai unbeîief." Tûe publication ofaius cdeparture un magazine
littrature wjLIIbegîn un tht February numoer ai McClure's.

Queen's Qitarterly Val. 111. NO. 3 cantaîns raany inter-
eStung paper.. Tnt 6irst place us giveu ta the betoved tli
Proiessor Wuîîîamson, LL.D., whose memary wull ha kept
gretn un Quren's for rnany a ycar. A suggestuve subject
and article s " Tue Infiocuce ut Greace upau the Thaughî,
Farm and Developmeiîat ofthe j ewisti ligion." '-Are aur
Amarucan Newspapers Dcgenerating ?" as dscussed by A.
17. Drummaond. IlVegetabîe Pny:.iolagy ;" - Keats, the
Paet aibeauty;" "Tnt Gocis ciGreece;' -Cuassucai Notas"
tby Pruicssar Date ; " 'ook Rtviews ;" and ', uticai
Events," intarestingly dibcussea by tht weiliknown tacute
Pen a1 G conctucie a vcry unîcrestung number. (Box A.,
Q uie's University, Kingsto, Ou.]

Mfassey's Mag-azine as a naw candudate and venture in
tht Canda t îîrIsy wand. Wc wlstb ut succeas. lis brsi
articleas by the well-known contrîbutor Przofessor Wm.
Clark, D.O.L, an Il Tut Caîhedtrat ai C;urtss Cbutcth1 Can-
terbury"Iliiiustrated. Foîuowing ut are 1 1 Tht Evuuutuon of
Twa ai mny Puctures;'"lTht Singer af Tantramar ;" by
Paillane Jotinsian, "Snakespeatt's £ragtdie-1., MacbiethI
us a psyctioiogucdî study. An accotant us guven ai the New
Canactuan Shup Canal a: Saui Ste Marie " wuîh illusratiuans.
" Outung andt Recreatuon," "' Womars'zi Raam," and IlTht
Llterary Kungdom, with Carrent Comment are the ieadung
Icatures ai tbis first number. [Tac Masbey .Press, Toranto,
Canada.]

à potinl by Arthur Sherborne Ulaidy, IlThe Ciy oi
Dreains," opens tht January Cosmopoiu'an. lis illustra-
tuons are as usual admurable un every avay. Saine ai lis
leadung articles art "0Ciastug clawn sortie Great Moun-
tains ;"I "Amateur Phatagraptiy af Ta-day ;" *1flutteifes,
a Taie of Nature ;" Submnarine Boats ;" "lA Biîti H i5tcry
a1 Aitturla ;" "lA rragedy ai tht Great North Raad ; wth
a coloured îrantisplect illustration, recalluig the olden turnes.
Other and lughter articles tend varueîy ta Laits rexceîun and
wanderiully cheap monthly. [Thie Casmapolitan, Irvingtan-
an-ihe-.nudson, New York, U.S.)

Tht Lac famil$, af Vurgunia is the subject of a strias af
profusely iliustr.ited arlicicstb hch wili consttute a teadtng
fecature in Frank Leslie's Po,Ôular Monthiy duing tûa cur-
rent year. Tut Ftbruary number ai tais magaz.na contins
the initial article ut tht stries, entiied I Thte.&nctsiots of
Generai Robert E. Lee, and tht Turnes la which They
Lived." Tihis number also cantauns beautiutlly ilustraied
articles uapon A Roman Festa,' " Tut Social Seulement
ln Auerica,"" West Point," Il Art Students un Parus," and
siarues, sketches and poems by popular cantributort.

"A Maîher's Book af Luliabies" is a collection afi 6ve
sangs by Eugene Field including:Il Caraish Lullaby,"l

IMediavai Eventude," "«Dcwdraps anditha Rase," "l Dutch
Lnllaby," 16Oad English Luilaby," set ta music by D. B.
Gillette, Jar. Tht baok us train tht press ai Win. A. Pond
and Ca., Music Publishers, 25 Union Square, New York.
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That man i s gîcat, andi lie alont.
%Vho serves ri grcatness sijol lhi;wf

Fur ieitier praise ior pelu
C-tttttu know and lbc unknovn,
%Vhole in ri lmseif.

Sirong is that manilhc only b.rong,
Tu %vhose wcli-orclered will 1,elorip,

For service andi deiught,
Ail powvers thai do. in face of Wvrong,

I'sîaIlisiî righî.

An rmlfec he is. andi only lie,
\Vho. fronti his tyrat passion iccc,

lly fortune undismayeti,
Ilaili power upon i luunieli 10bc

By hiroself obeyed.

If such a mani there bc. wliercetc
Beneath the suri antmatino liecfrire.

Ile cannot [arceamiss ;
Great Nature bath him in lier care.

Iler cause is lus.

TU'IE -' (:0 VRDL Y" IIEROINE.

Minnie Lolanti ias net a ivelcome
nucat wlienabsc mate ber appeurarîce at
Sweet Brier fartai. Tbe day the latter
annauacing ber proposeti visit wae recciv-
cd, thora wvas quite a commotion among
die youngor imembereaioftic Rantaipli
iamiiy.' t wau ber iret, visiL since brlày-
liant, anti for somte reason ber cousins
bat gotton it inta thoir boads tint, ic
would spoil Lie goadt imes tint they batl
onjoyeti amang themso1véýs.

I 1wisi aiecivoulti stay at home,"
George sait, empiaticaiiy, aiter tho latter
wes rendi in bis boaring. "Il 1baLe these
city ppople wha make a canvenionce ai
their country relatives wlien tiey wisi te
shako tic dust ai Lie city fs-ou their feet
for a short ime."

I agree with you exactly, George."
affirmeti Amy. IlSlîa will make sport ai
aur alti-fashioneti bouse anti liine-spun
Nvays, juet as ail city girls do."

Il Anti go round with lier nase in tic
air liecause niae does nat fint i cty accom-
modations on Lie iarm," muttoreti George.

1L have san girls irain the big tawne
wio tiougit iL a mark ai refinement nat
ta kaow a caw wben tbtey sew one, anti
wio boastedt tit ticy couiti not tel a
seoep imain a pi,-."

"lSic wiil laugi nt aur plain clties
andte Li ay tioy are mate, toa," sug-

getdEllon. Il0f course, sic will bring
haii-a-tiozen tranks packcd with fines-y,
and spenti nine-tentis aiflier tinte beorse
tic loaking-glass primping."

I em sure I ahali net traw an easy
bme-tth white shfi is hom," grumbleti
lrar .

"Nor ent a gooti square ment in ber
prsne" atdoti George, with a L-nowing

wink.-"ion wil have ta iniprove your
table nuanners greatly if yau do not af-
fend lier fastidiaus taste.-"

ICamte, cante, childme.n ! You nust
exerciEa mare ciemity towards youms
cousin>" remonstratet Ms. Rendolpi.
"I on bave not sean lier sinceabsc was a
vcry littIe girl, anti iL is bath inair andi
unkindtatecondema lier untrieti."

IlWe as-e oaly judgiag lber by tic
average city girl," excuseti George. "lTbey
are al proutianti stuck-up, anti at ns
tiaugir Ley were matie ontofaebettes-
quaiity o a aiein ondinary people,"

I do nat think tint my siut'-r
Mnry'a deuglites- ana bcthoe ceas, dis-
ngrecable arcature tint you bave imerib.
ed," saiti Ms-. Randaolpb, repr)vingly.
Il Ve aiwaya credited 3Mary with mare
tban ardinary guoa icaînu-scne, anti
ili bo surprisect if ber cbilti resembles the

picture you have photagrapieti."

Tioe xpccted guest arrived a day or
twa Inter; but ineteati af tho iali-a-dozeîî
trunke pack.'d ith finery Ellen lied pro-
dicted, site brough with her ouly an
ordinttry iized telesCapo, which praved
amiply large for tho niode8t ardroboeho
ciîrricd. Heor dresses, though briglit andi
freeli, woeo as inoxpensivo and plainly
madie as eitbor Amy'e or Eiilen's, and eho
wa8 more unsolish andi unaesuming than
oither of tbom. She insieted upan mak-
ing herse£ usoful too ; andi the dainty
wvay site kept lier rooxn proved conclusive-
]y that site was not boing rearod up lin

idienees, as lier cousineslied plainly in-
timiateti.

Stil, regardiess of lier aweet tompor
and the belping-hand ehc wag alwaye ready
to lend, the girls continueti ta look tipon
lier Nitb critical eyee, and more than once
during the fortuiglit vieit she was wound-
ed deeply by the little homo thraeti; tley
sec mcd teo deight ta fling jat ber. The
boys were more thouglitfui, but they
could nat contrai, thoir merriment when
they saw lier fieing ini affriglit front the
liarinless farin animale ; andi long beforo
ber vieiL was over tley liati madie up their
minds that. abc was a regular lite
coward.

One bright nutumn aiternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Randoipli went awvày, leaving the
littie ones and the bouse in charge of the
older cbildren. Everything passeti off
ple.asantly until, just as thoy were sitting
down te the tea-tablo, little Edna, in soute
way, whlo Passing the stove, seL fire ta
lier cotton apron. In a moment sho was
enveioped in flames, andi if it liat not
been io'- the presenco of mind af thecity
cousjin, she would bave bnrnedte t death.
E ven George andi Frank sharet inl the
gauic that a siglit af thfo flames createti,
andi, with their sis' Lere, ran litre and thore
slirieking for bolp.

lu the midst of the confusion the
"cowardiy " cousin snatched tp the

heavy mug iying by the stove, and forcibiy
~rrappintg iL round tlie ecreamning chlti,
Boon succeedeti in sniothezing the flames.
Thon, calling for soda, aho wcnt ta work
ta wrap up the little girl's humes in the
way sho liad acon lier mother do when tho
skia was not brakon.

Her cooiness in the face af danger
gavaelier cousins confidence in her ability,
az d in a very :iort timo quiet waa restor-
ed, andi chiltireu roturnedt t their suppors
with an exalted opinion af tho cawardiy
cousin wha had the presceof aind te
set, while tley --- about screaming for
assistance that wae ont ai reacli.

A little Inter their parents raturnedt t
find ne tractsa i the fire oxcept. Ednaa
bound tp, but now painless bumne, andi
the few blisters that Minnie carrieti, the
resuit of lier iglit witli the flamms

Il Dont Minune! 1 tremble toD think-
what the resuit voulti have been but for
lier bravery !" saiti the mother as she
pressed the baby taelier beart.

"Andte ta Link that wo refused ber
tho welcomo thet abe deserveti, tao," re-
plieti Amy, regretfully, tbinking, af al
that lied passeti.

1We muet ry in saine way te makre
amende for ourunaindness," urgeti George.
Ii amn sure 1 shahl nover think aoflier as

a coward agaii; net aven if 1 shoniti sec
lier running fron good.naturcd, sober aid
MNoaiy."

"Lt would not be wisc tado so, con-
sidering the abamneitl way we rushcd
around wbulc sho was risking lier ie to
savo Edua'o," Frank rema-ket iwtb ont-

phasie. Il Sho lsa aregular littie a oine
anti I mea Laetolilier eo."

And hl i i, muai ta Minnieaestan-
iehinont, for ta a girl who alwaye tried ta
do ber lieat, it saundeti liko flattary ta bave
lier cousin compliment ber for doing lier
plain, simple duty.

IlI nover thouglit of boroistu in con-
noction with iny effort ta Bave the baby ,"
aie proteeted. I.eimply did wbat 'vas
right."

Il'Horoe awaye do the saine," re-
nmiarked her eint. IlThat'a what. makos
theio uim -hldtpi >eLtr4n

NOTES ON OUR LAST ASSE-.'
BL Y.

The Rov. Dr. Waters, formerly an
es3teemeti minieter of our Churcli, anti who
stili takes a lively interest in ovcrything
Canadian, apent a few weeke lasL enummer
in Ontario, andi was a visiter ta tlie
Generai Assembly at London. From a
very roadeble article, wbich recontly ap.
goared in the New York Chsisian I-
telligencer, we make following extracte:

Aiter a very pleasant run by tbe Le-
high Valley Road, we landeti eafely in
London without having occasion ta change
cars bctween Newark andi London. 'This
is one of tia most tariving and wide-
awake towns iu Western Ontario, Cae
contre of a splendid agriculture! region,
tie junetian af several branches of tho
Grand Truak and Canadien Pacific Rail-

oa& tieis l beautifully situated en the
river Thames, and was known in the early
tinysai the sttiement of the country as
IThe Forks." It je now a city af saine

fomty thousanti people, the seat af the
Western University and. other education-
al institutions of a bigli arder of excell-
ence.

The Llaneral .Assembly of the Preby-
terian Church ir. Canada waa in session,
ad it wae no smali ploasure ta moot with
aId and well trieti inonde froin ail parts
af the Dominion-from the Pacifie Coaet
on the west ta New Brunswick and Nova
Scoia on the est..

On glancing aver tie Assembly 1 uns
verv much atruck with the marked con-
trat betweoa the memberamhip of the As.-
sembly anti that af aur own Genor&l
Synati. The tiealogical collages were
well represeateti. Those Canadian bretli-
ren seemedte t bave no fear ai the iihfiu-
once which tic principale anti profesea
ai tho theological seminaries miglit exert
on the legisîntian ai tie Cburch. Thore
were przsent :-Principals Ring, af Mani-
toba Collage, W,'ianipeg; Caven, ai Knox
Coliege, Torontoa; Grant, ai Que3n's Uni-
versity. Kingston ; McVicar, of the Prs-a
byterian Cailege, Montreal, anti Pollock,
ai Halifax, Nova Scotia; Professor Me-
Leren, ai Torante, and Professas- Gregg,
aiea ai Knox College, Taranto; Preside nt
Forreat, ai Dalhouse oUniversity, Halifax.
Amang ather prorinent moa who take a
Ieatiing part in the womk ai the A.sembly
were the R.ev. Dr. Cochrane, ai Brant-
fard, Ontario, wba ia cliairinan ai the
Cammittea ai Bille anti Overtures, con-
vouer af the boardi af Home Missiona, andi
govemnor ai the BranLfard Ladies' Collage,
an excellant institution for. the training
of young ladies; the Roi'. Dr. Laing, ai
Dades, ane a1 the ableet andi moni
cialarly men in tho Canadien Chus-ah
andthe tcchiai editor af the Book of Forma
and Pracesa; Dr. Warden, ai Montreal,
the financial agent of tbo Montroal Col-
leo, anti an oxcellent business man; tho
Pai'. John Thoznpson, D.D., af Sarnie, a

man of ditinguisiod ability as a preacher,
nutior anti ecialar. Arnong tie eiders
were tic Hon. Georgo W. Itoua, Miniiatur
af Education ie Onterio, n wisc adminiet.
rater and able palitical speaker.

The speaking wagenoreiiy ai n higli
orties- aiexcellence-etroag, etraigitfor.
ward business talk, andti thei point.
Very littie apeaking for more aratericai
effoot. 0f course tiero wereoane or two
who acteti as if tioy tiauglit tic mlot-
iaus soumid af their voicos ives eouiething
whiah auglit ta be board in overy discus-
sion. 'But tic A88cmby 'wau somewhnî
intolerant ai more talkr. The Motiereton,
the Rev.'.Dr. Robertson, waena marlrod mai
-tai], impasing in appoarance, ready with
hie decisiona, which, I think, woro nover
calieti in question, anti prompt in the dis-
charge af the business of tice.Assembly.
Ho cosnpeiled every man who desiredtiet
atidrese Lie Court ta taire hie place on the
pîntiorin baside himeeli, sa tiat lie and
the Aasenxbly migit hear dietinctly what
was being saiti. He hati a etriking habit,
wben tho speaker soeieet abave saiti bis
say end still wont on, ai rieing anti look-
ing caimly at the orator, juet as mucel as
if hoalied saiti: Il My dear brotber, yeu
have reaily done very well, but don'tyou
think yen have Beiti ail yen have teay
on thue subject, andi that yeu miglit give
yourself anti tie Aasembly a littie reat anti
juet sit dowa 1" Commoniy the goad
brother setdtown. Thc silent, calin gaze
oattModeratos- was far mare. effective
LienLie bell wbich je rang i11 soaeAs.
semblies irbea Il ime je tp."

Anotier thlng which wouid etrike a
etrangor waa tho promptuesa with whici
business was transecteti. The Committec
ai Bis anti Overturea le e very important
part ai the executive in thia Church
Court. AUl business muet pesa fis-st
throug itis banda. The regulas- business
ai Lie Obus-ch cames tmp first, as a maLter
ai courme.Occaionally mn a vith fade
mue ta finaL pesatherpescmhainesait e in
mtr fit pautheoiruet ecoems, but tie
mittee, anti sametmmes they novor geL ho.
yond the doors af the commttee-room.
Irroevant matter le promptly dispasetioai
se tiet tie ime ai the Assombly le net
wastati as iL aiensineoaLliher courts, by
soma offiions ama upringing tmp witi bis
awn littie pet echemo for reforming Lie
Cliurch or Lie world.

The Manitoba Sabool Qtzestiaa brouglit
ont an exceetiingly aile discussion....
Lt appoareti that e was a very
general consensus ai opinion in favar of
the Manitoba aide ai tic question, but
soadtifference existeti as te the best
mothoti af expressing the apinion ai the
Ganural Assesnbly. This nicdted au vigar-
ans discussion, la wbich the more pro-
minant members af tie Assembly toc-
part. The generai conclusion te which
tie Azsembly caine -Was an opinion pretty
etrangly expresseti that the wisest thing
for the Dominion Gove.-amont woulti li
te lot the Maitaba school Systein vos-
28verelyalone.lier'a la an ecclesiastieal
court Loucing thee lue af tho Dominion in
cvemy quarter anti exerting a widespnead
influence, very plenly oxprcaasing an opin-
ion an un important public question wbicl
muet tell in the long rua upon tho country
et large.

The Ri'. Dr. McKay, tihe x-Moder-
ator andi votas-an missionary, was prasant
et this meeting, having proacliat the
opeuing sermon. Towards Lhe close o!
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tho Aseembly lie bado goad.byc ta the
aeseuabled brethroui a bni but feeling

addrcss, remarking that it might be the
aset Lime, as ho migbt net bave wna ppor.

ftunity af ever agnin returning ta Canada.
Dr. MIcKay bas dose a wonderfuîly sua.

jceesful work lu the ieiand of Formosa,
liaving cudured great hardsbip se that the
Gospel uiigbt uat lie hindered for lack ai
any sacrifice on bis part. Ho wae acconi-
pauied by ane af hie Chinese studonts,
who auldrensed the Assombly os the
Foreign Mission oeing in an excoed-
ingly efflective sud wll coutructed ad-
dres whichi would net have disgraccd a
University trained mnsfrom n of our
best colleges.

7111F, DVTY OF TUE S'PATR.

ofEven duing tho bard fluancial strain
oftepsat w years the great majarity

oftiose wlia bave Buffoed bave beon thoso
.vbo bave nover beon taught ta do any.
tbiug, or nt least neyer been tangt %vth a
tboroughnsa that niakes instruction con-
vertible into terme of dollars and cents,
broad aud butter.

The generic problem aci the race us ta
keep soul aud body together, and the
8chool problem le first ai ail te put the
iing generatian la the wsy aofuiakiug

thse junction of the two possible. Sa long
Sas the State assumes thse care ai paupers

it je tho duty ai the State ta use its best
Imense ta prevent the existence ai paupors,

and one of the most direct menus ta that
end iato sen ta iL that ail the childrcn iu
thei State are tboroughly instructod in
roading, writiug and arithmetic, aud are
aubtantially traiued ina the practiceofa
soie fermai ofremunerative handiwork,
writes the Rov. Charles H. Parkburst,

SD.D., in a vigoraus article os "lCompul-
sionan luCild Training," in thse Soptember

jLadie.s' Home fou -'al. Thore ln work
enougb to be done lu this big world by
pecple wbo are w ilin- te work and who

Sk-naw how. The idesai immense wealth
Ssecurcd l'y somne procesai financial loger.

demain bas Bo pervaded tho general nt-
mosphere that a snffciency hais ceased ta
sstisfy, aud a young man resolvea ither
ta speculato hie way te fortune, or te steal
sanie ose's lse fortune, or if bath these

Sexpedieuts fail, te turn profoasional
,idler and subast on cbarity. The iu-

contive te substan iai equipm ont for the
Sstruggle af ifebis thus witbdrawn. If IIwere thse Stato I would campai every child
gte acquire the mnussoaiun bonest

livelibood, aven at the isk ai the
wbip, and thon if, having ne-
quirod that mons, ho failed ta avail of
t~ te hie own maintenance, I would coi-

'mit bina ta the workbousq sud keep hlm
at liard labor thora tii! ho exporieuced a
change ai heart. Thera lineorespectable
couistcncy botweeu State's care ai the
F ar and Stato's negectofa stingent menus

ffor preventing the existence ai the paon.
SIf a goverument anght tea l patennal"

ta the eaent ai feeding paupers it aught
ta b l aternai'" ta the caLent ai abiig-
ing poss2bl or intending paupors te l'a
able te feed themselves. The roat diffi-
cnlt.y in ail this matteris the indisposition
of parants sud other consttuted anthor-
Mies ta mako serions business of laying
substantial foundations lu the carly 'ye=r
ai aur yaung people, boys and girls. One
ai tho chief sources ai misory amoug the
working classes la tho w-if's ignorance ai
the dutiee tbat l'olong ta ber. Sho ln

jignorant ai thers hecause she bas nover
beeu couipelled te learn theru. If we
cold e8plit half ai aur pianos into kiudling
wood aud plnck tho strings out ai thre-
quartera ai aur harpsansd banjo;su d sea
aur yonng girls te the practical task of lbe-

~coming proficiont in a sef-sustaining way
upon sanie lino or othur ai remunorativa
industry, iL 'wonid be a gret beuleau te
modcty lu geucraLlu Inwhatover direction
wo look and whatavor improvrenent wo
seck te effcct, we corne back ta iL again
su'i agais thatte end la dotcrnlol'by
the beginning, and that thc foundations
ai ail public betterent have te lia laid lu
the ébldren.
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êYur lcounç fgotha.
DO YOU KNOIW lIER.

I hiave a little fricot! who does' fllke t mend,
*ro dust. or set the table. or even make a bed:

rThc vcry tiîouglit cf sweepang nearly sets lier off
a weigAnd she always gacs about it as though lier ecet
were lcad.

She -"bates " 10 rock the baby, and says that
someClary. nmybe,

She'il go away anad linger wherc they bave no
babies 'round

To iceep folks busy rockîng--luri really ihis is
shoeking,

And she dicesnt iean a word of wliaî she says,
1 will bc bound.

'Tis truc sIte cannaI bear ta even walk a s<îuate
Ta buy a spool of cotton, or scamps for mea.

mas ail,
And it's mucli against lber wishes Iliat she's set ta

wasbing dishes,
Wliile to speak of darziing stockings is

eaiough tb maki:elier pale.
Iu fact, slîc wants 10 shirk cverything resembling

work.
And the only thing she does cniuy, so ft as 1

eau Say.
[s ta take ber doil and blook. and! within some

quiet noak
To rcad ofi cNes and faides, and dreara the

boucs away.

Two doge wero in tihe barni; ane, a
large Newfouudland dog whose name was
Gnower ; sud a saal rat-terrier pup,
called Friek.

riek was sayiug ta Grower :
"lI was juat an tise watch for s rat

wheu I peopcd through a crack lunte
bars faon, sund srw a piece ai tihe ulcests
fnesit beefsteak ; sud I ksew where thora
ie a haleant the sideofa the bars barge
enaugb for me La crawl tbrough sud geL

.And littlie Friek looked up nt tise wiae
aid dog ta sec wbvat fho tbought of sncb a
piece ai good fortune, snd wondened if ho
didn't wieh ho was a amaîl dog too, Bo ho
could have the advantage of crawliug
through sas!! peninge. But Growier
booked down very soiouely at the littie
dog, sud said:-

IlDo't you kuow thaL meat bas beau
put thora fon soute purpose 1 And it may
sot ho sale ta taucl i t."

IlOht, no I I'm sot sfnaid oailt,3' Raid
Frisk, sud ho wagged bis tail liard. I
think it just happes cd titere, snd nobody
put iitere ut al."

"Thinge dan't bappen iu tisis worid,
thora le design lu everything," rcplied
Grawlez, seowiing dowu at tae littia dog.

CIWcil, 1 will just tako suother look
aL, it anybo," said Frisk, aud ha whisked
away, wamggiug bis tail so bard that it
aliook hlm r.11 aven. And inl a littIe whiia
ho caino trotting back.

il 0Growlor 1'" ho eaid, 1"iL e iste
most teîpting l'it ai beefateak 1 over saw ;
and iL bas somothing white eprnklcd al
over ILttat looks Hirea fiue table saIt.

I«Maybe it il ai augar," sasitiGrowl-
or, wit s enern tiat drow bis upper lip
up ustil ho eitowcd s whoe row ai white
teetb.

Growler was disgnstcd with tae pnp
that 1ho had taloan under hies pecilicane,
sud was tryiug ta train up lunte way ho
shonld go.

111Do you, know -why I am called
Growicr?1" nsked te l'ig do;ý

"1 do't know," auswered Frisir.
"It ianet becansa 1 hava a bad dis-

position, with Uh iviol habit of porpetuaiby
growiing, but bscauso I eau growl wCO mn-
ously wbenovar growlixag i8 needed. I
koop all titioves sud xobl'ers away frai
tho prýmlsojust by glving a borrid grawl

at the igbt i-ne. And yen cas bocomoe
as ueef ul a dog ase I, ly keeping this bars
cloar ai rate, if yoen ill only bobavo your-
self, and grow. np ight. I know saine-
thing about that beefsteak 1"

Fri8k thought Grawler know a great.
deal, se ho listencd attentively ta what hu
had teBay.

IlLast uight 1 beîard tho master say
that soinse wild animal wae killing bie
chieo nsd 'îdiug nt night under tbe
b'ara;;sud lie was going ta put sanie stry-
chnine ou sani e nt, sud place iL under-
ucath the bars, and kilt ail the 'varuint»

"lOh ! inm e glad you told me, or I
uligit. have beon a dead dog ; for 1 wae
going taest it," said Prisk.

IlThat'a right," replied Growler, coin-
placently ; Ilaiwaya cansuit ier heade
than youx awn vhon yon contemplato se
desperate a tbing as eating a bit ai rare
beefsteak that juet happons ta be soai-
wbere ; for remember that thinga nover
happen, but evenytiig is doue for soai
purpaso.",

Ill'Il remember," answered ]?isk, as
lie frisked away, for ho tbaugitt he beard
a rat acratching lunte lait. But it was
anly a boy climbing down frai tise hay-
movw with a book in lis baud, sud nul'-
bing hie oyes, wouderiug if ho bad been
aleep sud dreaîod ho heard te doges
talking t a cd other, or if IL couid 'e
rcally saeLiat dogiR did tell thinga te anc
another; for thero woe Growier sud
Frisk, sud bath doge came up ta hlm,
neady for a fnolic sn u n the meadows.
But tbeir yaung master andere.d thse doge
ta be quiet, aud walked away as fast as
ho cauid te a ueigitbor's where a boy Bast
in a hanxmock rendiug.

"lMore, Ned," ho called, ne ho came
near, Il 've branght back yonn book. I
wan't rond iL, noer sny book aif tat kind 1"

"'i'7bat's up uow, Harry 1 It's au
awfully iLteresting story about Indiaus
and baudits,-esanugh ta make your haïr
stand on end. Aud there's a titrilliug lave
tale iu it, tao 1"

"lBut jou knaw iL isnt thte kiud ai a
book- ay fatiter wouid ike nme te rend."

"Of course, 1 know titat, sud I did't
menu for yen ta show ILta your father.
But tho book bas lots af good lu IL, sud
tberoEa a splendid moral at the end titat
makes Yeu feel 11k-o yeu wanted ta do
groat aud noble thinge.'l

IlThere's lotsa o good is frash boef-
steak with a sprnukling ai strycituineoan
it I But if I can't get beefsteak wlthont
strychnine, nor interesting books without
poison l inten, I want neither ai theî.
Miy itter is a sensible Christian man, sud
I wron't rend auytiig ho iisapproves of."

Thon Harry handed te book ta Ned,
and rctunud homeward, thinking ta hlm-
solit, I 'î gaing ta always consult my
fathor about things. I ougbt ta l'a will-
ing te do as muai as iittlo Frislc wbon ho
consulta wiseolad Growier. baybe I anly
dreamed what the doge said, l'ut itis trutit,
suybow. Soiealbooks sud iany ater
titings have bsd influences in them,-a
poison mixcd with tho good juet 80 as ta
mako it takeocasiar; they tak-o iL fr the
sakeofa the good, jnicy mest, sud because
IL tastes good; for, ci course, ne animal
would care to iick rap strychnine l'y itself,
but thoy tako te meat for the good that
is in i% thon they geL ail ai thl'sbd too.

IlFather sys a moral evil 'will kill
the seul meus s poison wili kil! the body-
I waut ta tell hlm about this, snd thon
Sk irlm to, tel! me about ail tho thinga
thiat hoxe a moral poison ina thom titat
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kilis the seul, sa 1I may ket.p away fromn
tbam s risik docs from the paieonud
meat'-S. S. liimetr.

Don't bo satisflcd witx yaur boy'a cdu-
cation, until you aireasura tlînt ho can-

WVrite a good legiblo band.
Spel! all the words bu knows bow ta

use.
Spcak and write good English.
Write a gaod social lutter.
Write a good business latter.
Add a column, of figures rapidly.
AMake out an ordinary account.
Dcduct 16J per cent. froin the face of

Rleccipt it whén paid.
Write an ordinary receipt.
Writo an advertienent for the local

papar.
Writo a notice or report of a publie

meeting.
Write an ordina7y proinissory note.
Reckon the intere8t or discount on it

for days, montha or yeara.
Draw an ordiuary batik check.
Take it ta the proper pIrce in a bauk

ta get the cash.
Make neat.aud correct entries in the

day-book and the ledger.
Tell the number cf yards of carpet re-

quire o our parlor.
=esr the pile of lumber in your

shed.
Tell the nunîbor of bushels af w'acat

in yonr largest bin, and ita value at cur-
rent rates.

Tell something about the great auth-
ors and statesmen of the present day.
. If ho cas do aI! thisanad more, it is

likoly ho bas sufficient education to enable
him to make bis own way in the world.
If you have more nianoy aud dîme ta spend
upon hini, aIl wel aud good ; givc bu
bigber Engliah, literature, science, and the
varions branches of a liboral or a technical
education.

A PRIEND IN NEED.

An English boy wrate ta the Lnadon,
Ti=e an account of bow ho cared for
some birds during the severe colda o laî,t
winter :

I thougbt perbaps you would shlow
a school boy ta tel! you bow very tame
sud fearless the cola aud hunger bave
made the wild birds around our hanse.

.QIO course, we feed theni witb bread
and ail sorts af adds aud ends, and the
graund je simply black tvith aur hungry
visitors. Even the suspicions rooks corne
quite close ta the bouse for their share.

lA little blue-tit passes its day in aur
basenient, beedîcas of slccpy pust'y bakirîg
herseif before the stave.

IlMost ai ail, I wisb ta tell you about
sxy atrange bedroani companson, a littie
robin, wbich has taken up its residence in
my. bedroamn; and thougb I ]cave iny
wludow open, bc e ver gocs ont oxccpt ta
take a ahort fiy. Wu pars the night tu.
gether, and ho makes bis bcd ln anc of rny
football boots.

IlTheo aLler norning ho woke me np
l'y singiug au a chair nt thbe uide oai my
bed. I suppose ho thought I ougbt ta ho
nt My lessonse."

Girls should lbu hiko daisice, nico and
whito ; making the ground bright wberc-
evor thoy are;.-kuewing srply ud
quiotly that they do it, and are mcant ta
do i% anud that it would l'c VM ywrang if
tluy fdldut do it-Rukùz
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Brass and Iron

BEDSTEAD'%Se
English,

French and Persian
- Patter-ns. -

WITE FORi PEIOSa.

RICE LEWIS& SOýN,
(LI!AITED>

cor. King & Victoria Sts.. Toronto

R.j. EEUJTEE?
TNerchant Tallor
and Outfitter,

31 and 33 King Street West,
(F=ty'crar. Ktng and Chuz:c si.)

Toronto.

%C HURGE-1
TR US TEES

About to purchase an Organ
ivili find it intcresting to com-
municate with us, and obtain
Catalogue and prices. That
over SopoOo of our instruments
arc in use, is evidence of popu-
]arity-we guarantee the qua-i-
ity.

T/eBell Orgmi, & Piallo
Co, Lte

Giz-1h, - OnlariO.

pluitaoand tbut______
Itey. Alex. lCing, MI.A., 1.Sc., preacbed intfer-

esting and instructive scemnn in the Mlimica
ChUtch DU 121h i.

Theamount aaistd liy the .FM.Society
and Msl3nary Band af Si. Andrcws Cbutch,
Aimante, 'ala $41 2-75 for the year curling
December, z895.

Rev. Alfred Fowler, B.A., gave a popular
iecut-'Music andi Song Illustrateti in Solo-in
the Piesbyterian Ohurch, Aivinston, an New Vear's
naght ta a laige andi appreciative audience.

Mes. D. M. Buchanan. wiIe af Rcv D M.
Buchanan, of Lanaik, tras presented on Cbristmnas
ec. liv the ladies ai St. Aridtew's Chutcli. wjîh a

beautifiul Sable fut cape as a taken ai ibeair eteem.

The Rev. T. F. Fotheringhiam, St. lotin,
N. B,., ceccived un unexpecicd vit [ rom the
ruembers af bis Bible class at New Yrar. Aftr
readiag a very kinti andi sympaheic addrets they
pretented him mih a handsome dre3ssng gown in
token af tsîeem and affection.

IL. A. Cavin, M.P., headeti a subseiption list

opened in Kiurstari for the suffcing Armenians
,vith $So. The speakers at the mass meceting,
Rev. M. MacGillivray and Principal Grant, de.
ciatedt fit Engianti andi the Unted States shoulti
unite and aid the oppressed and persecutcd
people.

Rtv. Mungo Fraser, D.D., of Hamilton. con-
ducted anniversary services in St. PauI's Presby.
tesiani Chuacli, Palkhit, on Sunday, lanualy 1til.
On the follawing Mariday evenang lie delivered
ltus lamncs lcra n Egyp. The auditnces on
ail occasions werc large, and the Reniai doctor's
aiesrî~a t mîch enjoyeti.

On l'an Occasions laiy Rev. W. A. Wyllte
bas liea visted by bis people. frst of Coldwater.
thrn of Waub-aushene,aànti pesentedth iiaddrcsses
and with imely and valuable gis for rvbich Mr.
Wyllir on bth occasions eapresaed bis thanksi n
a suitablc manner. andi in feeling terms referreti
Io thet iaable kindness bce badt eceaveti during
bis thrceeYeats' pastorate.

One eveninz recently a large number of the
membera of DuA's Chus ch Saliballi scbool calieti
at the residence af Mrs. Meldruna andi gave Miss
E. IL.Nieldmnm a penuine surprise liv the presto.
tatian ta lier i an address accompantieti by kind
Pitti. MisJanet MlcFliRhtoU and MssIMagge
Mcl3eatb made the presentation, and Miss Met-
ilium eplitd in appropriaitetas.

Rev. Diviti Herron, who bis been foi farty
years a Presbyterian missionary in Bitish 1Isia,
on liew Years Day gave a very intercsting adi
dress on the '« Lepcrs ai India " an Calvan Ciaurch.
Pembioke. Foiy-ont asylums for the:-- untar-
tunates have been ait an India liv the board
uder wbacb Mr. Herron s laboring, andi everv
attempt is beng rmade ta stimp out the disease.

With a view ta lcaring nff al ndebtecdness
and beinnîng %bc new yezr 'itb a dlean sheet.
%bc ar.ernbers of the Presbyterian congregatian, ai
Delozaine. wete askcal toa ase Dec. and., the
casing ai their contributions for i895 As a te-
suit the plaie callection on ibat evc. tagther 'i
a iew subscrpaiaus added durang the weel.,
amaunteti tn wibin a ver?' inall fraction 0i $1 .100
-a sur suffilcacat ta caver aIl liablitims

Rev. R. P. MackaY desres to asY Zta Our
r eaders that any wha take magatiner can put theni
ta gooti use, ater they are read, by sendirig tem
Ia anc of Our Fareign 'Mission Faields. It la uni
pasible for aurtnassanaries ta stabacribe far
many. cor arc ibere public librariez irani whicb
thet' can draw, yet if wonld keep then in touet
witb the tmes, anai help ta give fresbness andi
irtility af thougli if a![cmgCod magrti were
witbin thear reacbi.

Tbe annuai enteriainmrat gCven by the con-
C!regatian ai Knox Cburch. Oranceville. an New
Vears evening was as successii as usual. Rt-
ftesbments wcre served in the basement,aiter whicb.
la tht Chureb praper. a choice progrtamme, con-
sisting ai vocal and instrumental musc andi ad-
dresses. was rendere t t a tbaraughly sympathetie
audience. The chair was accupieti by thc pastar,
Ret. A. 'Wilson, in bis usual able andi pleasing
mnanner. The praccerâs anicuntedt t $70.

The lecture raom af Knox Cburch, Miltoat,
was tbe secne of a peatant evcai oz the evcning
ai the t 7h imst.The pastor. Rev-. A. Mabai'y
returnelIo t own tbhat evening vth bis bride. andi
a reception was tendezed tbem. The roomuwax
prcîtily-dcraed ; the atidreseswere anerehîang
anti kinly; evryone sceed bappy; wbile the
numerous prusez in lathe roouiraof e munsc b3re
tangible testinaony ta the gaad will ol the congre-
ration. The ebair wa occupîictiby j. McCllum,
Esq., Mayar.

Lctters (rom Rer. R. M.Craig. late ai Fergui.
xaw aifSauta Fe.. repart ail in goond bealth, thte
niait kindiy arad generaus treatment (rom thir
ri~ca ngregatson ci about twa tuntiret people, a
nici: chureb capable af seatirag two bmadred andi
fiftp, a ten roorned manie bot wâier pipes, c.;
cold w'aaher, as law as zserat ai ghi. but fine.
zennî, helhy. dry, clear daysý,,atuaa leyation 1ai
7.000 [cet, in the ldest Cty ln Amta; pres-l P.cts for the future brigbl. Mr. Craie's mant'
1rlecd, will joi, ilu sbngtbat the btizht pros-
peetsmay continue.
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Knox ChurUh Scarbora, helti ils annuai mccl-.
lag on the t 3th tits. There 'tas a goad attend-
ance oi menabers presenit, Mr. George Ellinti
'ais eleetei chairman. The ticasurer's report wast
liR1lY encouraging, sbawving tiat.natwith,.tandiniz
limes oficootinued depressian in agriculture, the
libeîality aithie congregatian lbas been nMast glati-
iving, especialiy in their givings ta the Schcmes ai
the Church. Total recespts for the ycar $2.24o0
ai that auta $765 %vcre ien ta tht Scherts ofithe
Churcla. Thc reports af tht duflerent Soc!Ciee
gave marked evidences ai growth anti inercasing
interest along the line aIChusc lire anti 'orlc.

The annual meeting af St. Andrew's Church,
Sasaît Ste. Marie, Ont.. ivas belti on the tbai mt.
The usual reports wcre presented. ait ai which
'acre ai a most encouraging nature. Tiacre arc
now 17.5 menîbers on the ral. a net increase ai
37 dsaiag tht year. The managers reparteti $50
cash an band ta begin the new year, and $350 bY
specipl suliscriptian towards defrayang the mort-
gage ozi, the Church. The ladies ai the cangrega-
tiara-mainly through the Talent Scheme--raised
$425 marcofor the samne abject. At thias rat the
moragage ai $1.200 'aili soon disappear. This
mtate ai affaits reflects great credut on the energy
ai both pastor anti people, especialiy 'alen it is
cansidered that during !bc past year the congre
cation became self'sustaansng,.

Tht annual meeting of Zion Presliytcrian
Churcb, Thecssalani. was fieldi on the evening oi
Tucsday, january gth. Reports 'acre reccivei
fram the secretaries anrd treasurers af ils churcli
LadiWs Aid, Y. P. S. C. E.. anti Sahbath School.
The report of the Session showed increase ai
membersbip 28. Tihe rcceipts turing thcyear
were $343.88; expenditure, $32409. Thre Ladies'
Ai reporteti great interesi in thec work liy its
mermbers. listeceapts 'acre $172-21. expcndittae
$165.38. Christian Endeavor Society' showed
stcady increase, shere licing 21 active anti 3o at-
sociale members, vith receipts $23-47, expenslture
S.9.35. Ttc Sablisth Schoal reportez! recipts
M1s.31, balance On baud $343o. Reirestments
wec erveti anti a alesant tame spent.

The annual meeting of East Church auxiliary
ta the W.F.M.S. was beld san the lccture-raom of
the cturch. Oak St., on the evening ai anuary
61h. Aiter fie opcnîn)g exercises anti the L-sual
business routin e the reports for 189.5 weîe receiveti.The iallowing affic-rs acre then lected : Presi-
dent, Mrs. Morrison ; Vce-Presidets. Mes. Cul-
roms, Mrs. Shaw', Mrs. Gun anti Mms Tomlanson;
Sec, M.s. Bryans; Treas.. Miss Dutie ; Leaflet
Se., bliss Fulerton. Solos wac sung by Miss
Smith a nd Mes. Cromarty anti a very intcrestiog
adtircss svas gaven by Mrs. Ball. Ai the close ai
the busin ess; meeting, the pastor, Rev.j. A. Mor-
rsonte Session anti the Boardi ai Managers met
witb tht ladies 'ahen reireilbmcnts acre setveti
anti a ver>' pleasant bali-hour spent la social inter-
course.

Tht annual meeting ai Ctalmer's Churcb.
Miami, ant i S. Andrew's, Nelson. Man.., 'ac
helti an Faîtia> anti Saturday. Decembe-r 3rd
anti 4'b. The repart oi Miami congregation
sbowedt ta the Ladies' Aad Society bia colleet-
cd turing tIre year $396, wicb, with tht
amount realizeti at the ainversm 'ir elti an Nav.
22nti anal 23i. matie a total a! $479. enOngh tapa'M
ttc enire dclii an the Church bilding wth the
exception ai a small balance tIolic paiti in a iew
dais. This congregatian ai s=cael> sevent>'
memnliers bas, in a little more than thrce Years,
palia little avec $i,ooo af dclii on churet

property. besities its ordanar>' expeccm The
Nelmon congregatian bas noa tit on the church
building, anti its reports sbowed thai thete tati

been collectei for ail purposes during the year
tht suni a1 $4=80So

The La-dies' Aid ai Knax Church, midianti,
Lave an enjoyable Ica anti concert an Ingram's
Hall on Ncw Yca's nigbt. The programme wura
an excellent ce. A number ai Rev. Dr. james's
iamilyç. 'bo 'acre lu Mitlanti for the celebrat ion ai
th,.%,Golden Wedtiing" of Dr. anti Mrs James.
look part, anti won for tbcmielvcs a Warmn place
in the bzarts of the autiercc. Ttc playing of
Mts. Thomas D. James, ai Cheboygan, in coin-
pany wilh Miss tVhyte, the Organisi ai Enox
Charcb, 'aas grtatl>'atimi-eti, anti Mr. Etiward
Jaancs's sangs w'acreceivedti'ih annelafavour.
Me. John James, ai Albiany,. reciteti in excellent
laste 1"A Victor oai Marengo," ant inssjean
James (coin Vassar.in ber reuditionaor *A Staryaof
tht Maint Coast.- lairl>' brought edown the bouse.
Thezemaasa large audience preseib>' whicb the
'ahole cveing's enlertainment was tbaroughly
enjoyeti.

Tht ladies of Clansle Churcla, in Jaziuary,
1895, arganizti a Home bllsionary socieay in ad-
dition ta thc %V.F. M.S., seting the needi ai $bc
Home fieldti'ce as grezt as ttc Foreign. Ttc
aninual meeting oai thes to sacieties 'a%= helt inl
Inglew'oanlDecembe-r 3isl. Togethet tht>'
raiSeti the sum o! $11S.52, whicla includes ex-
penses foi' missionar>' purposes.Tuis a.uount is a
litilleeas flan wç= ramieti b '% .F-M. Sa-
des>tytcprerons year. Tht -mrmbtrsbip is Dot
largec alttougb neari>' al the ladies ai the
eburcla give checrinîl>', still il remains tht dut>'
zanmrvleRe aieverycbnrch member ta be a
memaber oni tht Woan sHome atiFartign
Mizelona 'Socities. Ttc meetings hliiti(rom
monîla ta monih have b-cen vay 'beiplal in ttc-

tlrin cefortsof tcp:si"dent, Mm .Farqabarson.
Ai t h - cin£ meting in October, Mes

Grant, ofai niMon, w-aspresent. anti ber talk
on Central lndla *miss.ioark 'aas muet ap-
pr.e=cie. Mm PrduFetie, a menibe aiftht su-
ci>', rendeiycryer beanîiful a pocmtincttct

thc "Syopboaician Wamia.'

UAN. 22nd, 1896.

Relfi
For the

EYs.I find it in a pair

glasses that contain
lenses selected by our ýj
Doctor [i
of Refraction. Hun- I
dreds of your fellotv-
citizens have, why flot
you ? Consultation
and testing of the sight
FREE. Glasses cost
anywhere fromn one
dollar up.

Yogst. KENTS
.Sign of the llig Clock.

On Wednesday cveniag, Jan. &b. the cingre.
gation aiflPott Dalhousie hcid ils most satisiactary
anal encauraging annual meceting. The chureni
'as' well filledti ail members and adherents. The
différent branches ai Cliurch wark wero reported
on by the various oaiRcers, and ail showed -a de-
cided ativancement avec previotus years. At tht
conclusion ai the business programme, a vert' in-
teresîing (andto thtt pastar a very surprising) event
tank place. This %as theterading ofau anates
andi te presentation af a purse ai maney iram tht
congregation. The atidresa briefly revie'aed the
pators w,,rk since bis induction andi conveye t t

.uh apeition ai the congtration in bissucsso frts ta atvace tht kingdom ai Christ.
A ver>' gratifing part ai the evening pracaetings
tank place ai tht close ai the prcscntatona. Thc
anembers ai the Christian Endeavar Society ad
talcen possession af the lecture zoom and spread a
Ver tempting repaît svhich îlîey iavtd ail ta
remain andi enjay.

GoLmam~aOtc.O Tuesday evening.
Decembcr 3ist, 1895. at their residence, Oak
Cottage. Midlanti. tht Ret. Dr. andi Ms. James,
lite of Walkertoni, celebrateti the fltict a anaver-
sar>' ai their roatriage. Children andi grand-
children ta the nnrnber of twenty-five gathereti
arounti thcm t" offer cangraîaslataans As the
members ai Dr. James's family arec'aidcly scatter-
cd, the 1"Golden Wetiding " was matie tht acca-
sion ai a happy family reunion, andi many of the
cousins wlho had ncter met. bail the opportunity
oimalcing cacb atber's acquainîanccs 'ahîle tbey
spent a (c'a drysat grantimas. Dr. anai Mes.
lames are still htarty and vigzarous far thear years,
and do not look as if fit' ycars of married i 11e
hati bccn theirs. On Sabbath, thet lusli., the
Doctar cantiocteti thz rnorning seriaces inKnox
Cliurcb, afiwhieh his son is pzstor. and delivereti
an claquent and impressive discourse, andi on New
Vea's morning !alsa gave an address ai thc con-
gregational praycr-meeting.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate

This preparation by its action
in promoting digestion, and as a
nerve food, tends to prevent and
alleviate the headache arisingfrorn
a disordered ston2ach, or that of a
.iervous origiri.

Dr. P. A. 'Roberts, iWatcrville, Mec.,
sayis

"1Have founti it ai great -bancfi! lu nervous
headr.che, necrous dyspepsia ati neuralla ; anti
think it 1 ivinggrea atisfa-ction wlsen :1 as
îhoroughly îrxtd."

Dezilrptive pampblet lice on application ta

Rumford Chemical Works, Providence, R..

Bewa-re et Substitnts and Imitations,

For sale by al l rugglsts.
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HAVE VOU
TRIED IT?

W~heii stfflring froin Ibiliotistilss,

inid liJdtClCiretd feelings, beli-

irig dowil scîssatioiîS s ul ilii the othler
sylliptoîîss cf a disordurcd iver, kid-

neys and urinitryoîgn, have you
ucr tried the best of sail reissediv-4,

~VSrr' afv Cure ?

Do You Know?
Thtat. titis roned) lins donc umore

fur- wcak, %wuru out inutand wuiflOi

tha Us il hi le otser reîîsedies cvtr
kusuwn ta sîtedimsi science 1

Du voit tut knuw tOint t i 15.9 re-

ceiv cd tise strerugest ernorscinents
(roi esient iunedical inais hy wvlsusîu
i iL a s e te-stecl ilsthse scvcrcst cases

of liver uscid Ikidîsey eoiîphssiît. 1

That Is Why
Wss'rner.s Ssfe Cure is tise hast andic

nuost.s able reinedv fur putting tise

system sin soutid cunditun at this tirjuu

af thte yezir.

0B12214R Y.

FLORA (A.%IPI5HLL.

Flora Campbell. tht ie oi tht Rev. 1saac
Campbell. ot Enskime Chuich. Ottawra. depatîrd
tiis lire Ou Tuestay, anuay 7tb, S896.

Tht stazy ai ber biet but happy andi usetul
lire raso seubhetaîti. She mas tht dasgter oi
tht Rev. James Thons. B.A., a espectet mîister
ai the Methodisi Cburcb, snd grantidaughtcr af

the lait John Thaom. Esq.. xvho senveti with
credît aud acceptacce fur mauy vears as an eIder
io Knox Churci, Toronto.

Miss Thoms receiveti ber educatian in tht Hizb
Schoat ai Port Penny snd Norwooâ, and ti t he
Qotaria LaAdies' Cahtege, Whitby.

Iu Februar>', :883. being thien in her tirent>'-
second ytan, she andi Dr. Campbell irene marrieti
ut \ewt.onbnaok, be bcicg ut thetimte tht cal-
league ai tht lait: Rex'. Thos. Diclr, of Richmonti
Hill. In Decemben aofthe ssat year Dr. Camp-
bell ant bis youog ite remuvet ta Listowel, anti
inl May. 1392. tht>' came ta Qitzwa, Dr. Camp-
bell having secepieti tht cati ai Erskine Churci.
It mas the pivileste ai thtenrites of thias notice ta,
make ber ucquaintance lui ber earhy chiltibooti,
aud il mas ver>' beauriful ta mark cven ai that
tender sgt tht buding af those graces irici 50,
abudanl>' enricheti snd ,lessed ber mature
vea:s, aud won for ber the love ai the peaple
among irbon ber lot iras cas!, anti ior mhom
ber lite mas spent. Frara ber youth op aie iras
ai a sçreet sud oxing disposition whieb soon
camne ta bc iniarmeti and controileti iy a deept

ansd revenential trust in ber Goti andi Savunur.
She iras nua a mman ai man>' mords; but noue

cault camne in cotpct xith ber lu the otdnar>'
course af Churchi mark, an iamily ire, snd not
réel that ber irbole beuras dominateti b> the
spirit ai tht Laid jesus Chalat.

Sic was anc of thte m: st unselfisir af mamen.
Her great case iras hast she migit Most effect-
ive)>'y promotc tic best interesis cf those &bout
ber. She bati tht happy art ai commsoing
tht willicig help af athers anti irerever she
went shc speedîl>' gathereti round ber a cons-
pan>' tria delighted ta hacasociated ti xihber in ave:>' gon otiak. Uer quiet but enfail-
log ceertulness aften revive tht hope anti
courage of thosc mia begau ta mcary under
!ht repeateti disappointruents b>' mbich aur iiti
ia su atten iiet mien carnestl>' labouring for
tht public gooti. She s s*ill remembereti miii
artection lu the Richruanzl iliCburcb, ta mhich
sie ment as a bride, anti mitre ate itaanei
but for a icir montis. lnuListowel sud lu
Ottawarsbse mas greatl>' bcloretianti milretain
a place in tic loxing remembrante aoft peope
af bath churches irbile lire asts.

Tht bertaexttbusband snd hi; Ibrea mother-
leus chiltiren have tie sympati>' af bis peaple
aot cf bis iretien in thteninistiy. Mzy Gati
camion him anti canfot us ail ith thase divine

rconsolations %ihicb Ue, alose eau ive wiben aur
lite is darknici b>' afflicion.

Waltr GutbuleEsq., eIder, PerthRoatFran-
tenzc Co., tuidan tht 301h Dm .las. Bornu iu
Montrose. Scotlsnde in 1812, be came ta ibis

tccunîn>' in 1841. Aile: resldsng wllb bis fataul>
ï- ean usin Kingston, lbc removedtotatht plate
s ibici bc matiehils homnetill tht tay af bis dtath.

TTznugb ai a distance froc tht place ar warslsip
ai tht Pncsbyieniass congrciatian a! Stanningtis,
hc cosetei binssel i ut tundez thie minium>'
ai Rex'. T. S. Chamibers. Ht mas ordriuediau

eider in 1869; sud discluanged thttuliles of bis
office in a most efficient mannes. Tht congrega-
tien bas been largely indebtedto i th in hoth ils
financial anti spiritual intenests. Of hlm il may
be truîy saidtilHt hoved tht pince irbere His
honour dwelleth."

ln tht varlous relations ai lufe,le asaas
tht consistent, intelligent, wise, kinti, iaiîhful
Chtîlian anti friand, lie pecuiianly excellet inl
tht milti andi attractive icatures ai character. lHa
ivas gentie, sympathetie aud afrectionate, aud in
the exhibition af such graces exenteti a happy in-.
flIuence aven the yaung. In tht communît>' un
which lie lived,,lht bas left the impres-the fra-
grance, ai a lovely lie. Trul>' cao it be raid af
hlm."', is chiltinen rise up anti calis blesset."

While a laver ofailuitgoati meanaifiratever
caune, hie taok a deep aud intelligent interest in
the work, irellare aud progress ai tht Church in
%viich tli as bornansd lunxhlch be tutti.Ilit
iras a f requent anti vahîable member af tht Pies.
byten>' ai Kingston, aud at different limes attendi-
cdi tht General Asserbly, andt iok an Intelligent
anti uctive part in ils proceçdings. Ilavint! faithi-
iully sesveti bis generation by tht mill af God ihe
bas fallenu sleep.

MRS. 1. i.. tAMERON.

Atten a short attack ai sstbnsa on a necent
Sabhath eveuing there passed Iot ber ciernulTrest,
1Uis. J. F. Cameron, muother af Rex'. C. J. Cam-
crant, af St. John's Cliurch, Bnockvillc. Tht
deceased wias tht second daugbter of tht laie Cspt.
Charles Sutheltanti. andti iie oi the laie James
Grant Cameron, Eiq. Sht iras bain in Newr
Glasgow, Nova Scotia, Sept. 23rti, 1824. li
haie husband tutti about six 7ears ugo. Four
childiren survive, ansang whom atte Rex'. C. 1.
Cameron, aud Miss Alice Causeron irbo resides
xith ber brother.

lier tira broihers are in the minisîry. Rev.
George Sutherland., D.D., et Sydney'. N.S.W.,
aud John H. F. Sutherlandi, ai Minnedasa,
N.W.T. Two sisters oi tht deceaseti manrieti
clergymen. onc tht Rer. Donald McNleill. of
Charlotte, P.E.I., anti another tht Rex'. WNs.
Rosm, ai Lochoeil, Glenganry county, irbo ias
MIoderator of tht Montres) Synoti prior ta bis
teath. During Mrs. Camneron*s residcoce in
Brackville. irbici began at tht tirait ber son ac-
cepteti tht pastorale ai St. John's Cburch, she
bas mande man>' wurm friends ho il leara with
nsecb sorrair ai ber tîath, anti irose sincere
sympathy xiii bc xith bier son anti dsughter in
tht gici aif thein bereavement. bMrs. Cameron
took an active part in ail kintis ai missianary voîk.
Tht W.F.M.S. af St. John'shbonoreti ber hy cleet-
iug bier a lufe member.

KYOX COMMEE .LUMNI ASSO-
CIATIO0N.

The President, Rex'. P. A. Straith. M.A., anti
Secretar>', Rev.'%V. A. .3. Martin, of this Associa-
tion have on ils behalfifisueti s circulai iu sub-
stance as toltairs: Tht Conference entier the aus-1
pices ai Knox Colînge Alurani Association will bce
belti tram Tursday. 1--n. at. entil ThL'rstay,i
Feb. 6tb, 1896. Tht adjournet meeting ai tht
Association il bc held irutconnection gith the
Canfereoce. Tht Conférence programme is ai-
ranges) as flloir;: l.-Tbeotogy - (1) Biblical.
(2) Systematie. (3) Apuiogttic. ta be treatet sTes-
pectively b>' Rex'. Principal Caven, Rcv. Prof.
»tacLarto, D.D., anti Rex'. Dr. Armstrong, oif
Ottawa. 1.-Tht Churcr* (i) The Idesa ofihe
Cha:ch, (2) Histor>' a! the Irish Church. <3) Tht
Eldership, (4; Soine Elements io the Develop-
mentaci tht Churci, resp:ctix'ely ta bc dscussed b>'
Rev.Prnipaî Sheralon, U.D.. Rex' Dr*s. GneRg.
Proudiloat. anti Sorville, a! Oweu Soundi III
-Introduction: Tht Boak ai Acis. Rex'. James
Ballatyne, B.A. IV.-Conparative Religios-
(î) Tht Brahamo Somal, (a) Religion in Egypt,
xiii bt dealt vitb rcspectivel>' b> Rex'. Louis H.
Jordan, B.D.. anti Rc-. W. A. Hunter, Ph. D. V.
-Homiletics, Rex'. 1. J. A. Prouditue, D.D. VI.1
.- Social Science: (1) socialiim anti Chisiaoity.
(2) Socialisai as inunti lu Plato, sud inu Mare's
Utapia, (3) Singe Tax. discuseti by Rex' G. M.
Milligan, D.D., Wm. Houston. M.A.. anti J. W.
Bengoughiciepectivtl>'. Vh.-Astrouomy, John
A. Paterson, M.A. Opportunity iill be given
fon discussion an cati ofithese tapics. Billets for
homes mil bc icrnished ta ailUirbo intimattheir
intention ofai sending this Conférence, betare1
January 24th. Address Rer. Jna. Muci, M.A.,i
i zo Havclocl, Si.. Toronto. 2No arrangements .
wili bc matit ion reticeti ailîcati (ares.

Toronto, Jan. 7th. 2896.

W alter Baker~& Co., Liiteds
Dorchester, Mass., U3. S. A.

'ne Oldeaî andi Lar5rt ?Manufact=r,.aeo

PURE, 11161-JGRADE

~.Cocoas and Chocolates
an this Continent. No Chcmlcsals arc used in their manuf.acturas.
Ther Breakfast Cocoa is absalutelv pure.delicinea, nufibinuis, and
casîsiem% 7ban one cent a cup. Theur PreashunaNu. 1 Chocolate
ià the bCst Plain chacohat inthe xuanlzct for (amily use.- Theit

J crinusn Swcct Chocolate s good ta est and gondi ta drinkr.
It is palatablt, nucritizous andi healthiel; a great favorite with

childiren. Consuymerashabuld zsk for and bc sure that theyt '~rthe genuat
Walter Baker & Ca's gactis, ruade at Dorchester, Mass.. . S. A.

CANADIAN IiOUSE, 6 Hiospital St., Montreal.

la Advanced Vears
The strcngethl and pure blood neces-
sary to, resisttho cfectà3of cold seîsonon
are given by Uood'a Sursapitrilla.

19 1have for the last 26 yeram of y Utaf
beau complalnlng of a wcaknes et the
longs and oolds ln the hcad, eepcclally ln
tho wlnter. Iiust mlIii wasagain uttackad.,
Ioadlng of Hood's Sarsaparlila 1 was led
ta try IL. I arn now tak-lng the IlUth bot-
tic with good resuits. 1 cau posittvely suy
that I have not sparit a wlnter as irac tram
cossgha or pains and diflicuit broathlng
opalls for the last 25 ycurs as was lmet wln-
ter. I eau Ie dawn and sieap all nlght
rithout any annoyance Irons cougli or

in lu luthe tungs or nstbmnatte dlffleutty.1"
M. Cu&mnsxcs, J. P., CornubUl, 14. B.

I4ood's Sarsaparilla
Is the OnIy

True Blood PurifiQr
Proualnently In the public ayo today.

Hoods P is cre abItuai coiistlpa

.AGED .AND INFIRII MINISTBRS'
FIJND.

MR. Eioaa.-Wil! you shlow me te lsy
belore Vasut readers a few facis in regard to
the claims af this Fond on the cous.sderation af
those who arc aither giving to missions, or di-
vidinz the caugtegational funtit amang the dii-
terent sehernes :

x. Wte have this year on the list seventy-four
annluit5Its.

2. The sumrn iquirtd will bc about tht sama
as last ycar.

3. We had mucb Ileu on harsd at the begin-
nîng of ibis year than the previaus one.

4. The amcunt cf intetîest from investments
will nat bc larges than hast year, owing to the
reduction in tht rate of interest.

.. Tht amount fnocs Minister's Rates xil be
leus thi.s year-therc arc flot man>' antans ta cok-
ledt.

6. 'e have no royalty tram tht Hynal
Commsitcet.

Theretore, cangregtaîlt collection should
bc twtnty per cent. larger this year than
last. if WC arct ta uset the demantis praperl>'.
matie by anr sged breibren. even uoder tht
modificd sule.

Shali WCeut down their alowaoce, or shall
WC pay them tht amount prauised?

Did your congregaion gire snything last
Vtear ? If se, can you iucreae a litîhe ? If you
did nat give, will ycu liy snd belp ?

À fair consiticration af this scbeme. and a
little increas in the amourit apportioneti, witb a
contribution tram ever>' congregation. wouhd put
.the Fend in a good position.

W. BURNS.
Tc.-anin, Jan. sa, xS96. Secrets:>'.

TAN. 22nd, x8o6.J I-E (CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

I1>RRISI)YfPRY if ERTIIYS.

PsRis: This l>esbytery met on J2n. 14th in
Knox Chucch, 'sVoodqtack, Rev. P. StraithýM.A.'
presiding. An uusver [rom Prssty.ery aof}Ham-
ilton %vas rnd in refcrence ta tht transfer ai Delhi
ta bc unitei with Wyudliuiu Centre. andi il was
agrecd ta mite application ta the Synouh, with
dte concurrence of Hamilton Presbytcry. for said
transfer ; and that in the meautime a rail) b pro
cecded with, Wsynclham Centre ta give $350 ani1
a manse, and leave was given Mir. Miller ta
Maderate iu a call. Dr. McMullen pîeseuted a
statemeot of umc'unts allocateti ta cancregatians
for Hlome missîas.", which wxas appto'rti. A cati
fram Venschoyle and Culloden tai Mn. Cranston
was reportei by Mr. McGregor, sustained by the
i'resbytery andi accepteti by Mr. Cranston. Sub-
jects for ordination txamuinatious %vert prescribeti,
andi on thein beiug approved the ordination snd
induction wene uppointedt t takt place ut Cul-

loden, Jan ,Sth. Dr. Coohrane was given ieave
ta MoIdegato:i in a Cali ut st. George, snd
Mr. llamilton at Mount Plcasarsi andi Burford.
Mr. l'atîenson was appointd to address the
W.F.M.S Presbyteritsansual meeting ut lnger.
sol] on Fcbiuary 13th. Mr. Hlardit was appoint-
cd Convenez on Church Lite aud Woik witlî tht
Conveners ou State af Religion, Sabbat h 'chools
aud Temperance. Alter lengehcned delib.
etation the remit suent ptofessots for Knox
College was laid aven ta next meeting anti also
tht remit sutent tepreseutatian in tht Assembly.--
Ws. T. McMULLEN. Clerk.

KAbiLoops:- This Presbytery met ai Enderby
on Wednetsday, December 41h.. Rev. A Lee pre-
siding. Tht report ai thtelHome Mission Con.
venen showed Chat the foltowing mission fieldis
are supplieti with missionaries: Donald, Revel
sioke, Kaslo, Nelson, Rossiauti, Kcttie River,
Okanagan, Vernon, Spallumebeen. Shuswap.
Nicola Valley, Asheroit and Quesuelle. Thesrz
mission fieldis comprise forty-threc preuchiog sta.

to.John .Wsallace, graduate ai Manitoba
College, sud locatd by tht Winnipeg Presbytery,
was examineti by tht Presbytety for tht ordina.
tion. Tht trials %vert sustai.ied as satisfactory,
snd tht ordination took plate in tht evening,
whtn Rev. A. Lee, B.A., ptesiti cd; Rev. A. Mc.
Vicar preacheti ; Rev. T. S. Glasslord addresscd
the minister: and Rex'. G. Wilson sddressed the
people. Mr. Wsalace bas bren appointeti mis.
sionany for tro Veats ta Rossianti. Mrs. Alden
ant i Ms. Marwood sang uýih gcet acceptauce
sacreti solos du ring the ave ug. Tht remit irons
Gentral Assembly re reprceentat ion ai commis-
sioners bcizog reduceti tro-s ane.quaiter ta ant-
sixtb wss azfetd ta A11'cs ans fur nussionary
contributions au tht différent Idswxere submittrd
antiapproveti. Variouscoibe matters ai routine
were dispo3ed af andi the Prcst :tery utjourotti ta
meci in Kamloops on the firsi Weduestiay iu
March, 1896.

Li-.DsAy : This Prcsbytcry met on z7th Dec..
tht Moderator, Rcv. D. Ys. Ross, M.A., pnesdîng.
Nomination tJ professor ta Knox Cottege vacsncy
was deferied ?ý the meeting in Februsry. Mr. D.
D. McDonald reponteti tht Presbytensal visitation
of Cabcconk anai Kinoaunt. Alter due consîder-
ation ai tht exteut af tht eil, it was cgrecdti t
asIc 'Mr, McDonaidt t conrespod witb the College
Itissiouary Associati0n with a view ta their îsking
up work lu MýcCannell's settlement snd sdjosnîng
territory. Messrs McKiunou. 'MacMillan andi b.
M cDonald reponteti favorable an tht work sa
Halibunton andti Mnden. Mn. J. D Smith, mis-

sin:'at Sebright snd Uphîll, reporîcti for thte
,tatns, d intimatedth ie corupletion af a uew

church building ai tht latter place aluiost fret ai
debl. Rex'. 1H.Curnie teutcîcti bis resignatienaof
lecasktiale ant i Zphyr ; Rev. Mr. Camenan toacst
as MIodcratcr turing the vscaucy. Permission %vas
given 'Mn. McKinnon ta moderate in a calat
Gambra>' aud Oakwood, aod a speccial meeting of
Presbyter>' appoluted ta ibe hcld lu Cambra>' on
Jan. 7th ta reecive unti dispose 0i tht expecteti
caîl. Rex' H. Corde ias appointeti ta Kîrlnielti
sud Bolsover for r year in responsc toa recuhar ne-
quest of tht congregation ta that cffec.-P. A.
McLiton, Pnesbyîery Cieik.

CLERGYMEN AND LAYIMEN UNITE

In thtir Praises of Dr Agacws Catarrhai
Powder.

Takiug tht Bishup of Toronto, Ri&ht R«x. A.
Sticatman, D.D., D.C.L., ibrcet afthe leadiog
enembers ai the Faculty of McNmasser Hall, aud
men like tht Rex'. W. H. *\Vitbrow. ».D, sud
anier., as rcpiesetiug tht Meîehodist Chuich.
ahi ofiwhom bave spot-en an bigh terms o! tht
menit of Dr. .Agncw's Cat2rrhsl Poirden, sud
unite xvtb ihesz tht wanm cendorsement of ibis
medicint b>' tht well-known Taronto 3ouznalii,
Mr. W. L. Smsith. as rcpresentiz)g tht Isymea, andi
it munst bc granted that clergymen and Isymen are
olt na mdtouching ti i I5n>' ne:torous ueds.
cine. Tht tratbi is Chat ex'eryoue irbo uses tht
Muedicint bas a goati ward ta Say' for it.

Ont short puft of tht brcsth throuZb tht
blairer supplieti sxith cac bobattetoa Dr. Agnew*s
Catarohal 'oxvdcr dufl'sses tis paider arett
urrace ai tht natal passages. 'Painless sud de-

lightfai ta usli e, ievtes in leD minutes, sud pe-r-
manently cutrà ç ca.sb. hay Iteter, calds. heat-
ache, sure ibroat. tonsilitis aud dessinesi. 6oc.
Sample bottît and blairer sent on rcce.pi af za
cents in stamps or silver. S. G. Detchon, 44
Churci street, Tononto.
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Dr. J. Marshall Larg bas becen appolated
te the Diff Lecturesbip on fortlga missions
for the cnsuing year.

The WALL PAPaS }KING av (CANAVA makes A monument of Dr. John Rae. the Arctlc
a specialty of Church Decoratious. explorer, bas been unvelled ln St. Magnuis

1 Cathedral, Kirkwall.1
Warite 1dm a postal to-day. Asic for information,
samples o! paper, draîvings of voue church and
suggestions for your own particalar case. Ail
fret for the asling.

Thoroughlv practical Decoratots ands Designels
employed, %vith broad experience in church vork.

A Single Cent
Invested iuna postal will take away Al the
responsibility your Coanaittce may no0W teed rela-
tive ta what ta do and iiaw ta do it.

C. B. Scantlebury,
1600Front Street,

V. 0. Drawe 1045. Belleville, Ont.1

"ST. AUGUSTINE"
sacramental Wine.

The REV. TDit. COCIIRANE FwelLes

Smy rd.Ii

i hiaî'h on ,acranental occasion. sas wellwasIn auni othur
c-hurdaa1s.tr glC awa).A ican5 pokesb f n athe aag>acat
teranis andidtg, aaaanaedya .uttel for atheoIras1e ItA .ercd-
ly high r-aitttoaa fer littrity oeol'v rt Le.iPna. 'Theunit t-
n1enunad kmacagire aioC01siOc"xaaUaa'a'lalisel te tas oaswaujrfer
Ilat the wisse ,houlad -sot iW - riicid and shout-I haie a
largLan sin acrtaginr aiin u aCr eiytlalnai ohvi

S Aîascaaaiaac In -ases., demi quarts. $0A50.
Giiraaaitcd (.rspc.lu1c. lz. q&. ,*50

F.O 0. L ntjBratford.

J. S. HAMILTON & CO, BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

~The Greatest
SSuccess of

Canadian
Piano

Is theIKARN
The PeerI Of the Best
Ainerican
Pian-os

The K-irn Organ
Best in the World

SCatalogues Fre

D. W. KARN & Go., L

P7anobidOrja lrs. oosock J nt

The Queen af Portugal bas success!ully
1passed the examination for second, year's

niedical students lu Lisbon.
Contributions ta the F.C. Sustentation

Fund for the unst seven montbs bave
amounted to /,88,39o, an increase of l,-
545.

The largest diomond lever found ln
rAfica bas been discovered ln the Tranasvaal.

It avelgbs 634 carats, and is vaiued at.£300a-
000,

Vesuvlus now? presents a magnificent
spectacle. Thse lava Is preclpitated aver a
ravine, forming a cascade of fire tbree bun-
dred feet ln belgbt.

The Empress of japan bas discarded
native dress, aud naw wears European
gowns, whicb sbe regards as the most
beautiful la the werid.

An Austnian professor at the Pasteur
lostitute cdaims ta bave discovered a serum
which bas the power of combating ersipe-
las and puerperal fever.

Thse Rev. Dr. Cameron Lees preached a
sermon on Il Peace,» ln St. Glies' Cathedral,
Edinburgh, on Christmas Day, wben a
speciai service was beld.

During the closing days of tbe vear thse
ternperature la London was almost as warm
as ln the -south of France, and this, too,
svkthaut a single ray cf suncthine.

Rev. Dr. R. S. Storrs, the Ilsilver-
tougned preacber, cf Brooklyn," N.X'., cele-
braied the fiftietb vear ci bis pastorate in
tLe Oliurch cf the Piigrims last week.

The deatb Is annonnced cf Mr. John
MacG;àlllvray who was for many yeats an
eider cf Trinlty Cburcb, Newcastle, and cou.
ductor cf the youog rnen's Bible.class.

A Sheffield girl, aged twelve, bas gained
tLe prize for perfect school attendance for
the eigbtb Vear la succession. She bad
neither been absent nor late during tbe
wbole vear.

The covgregaýtion of Dennistoun Fee
Church bas unansmously elected the Rev.
lames Barr, M.A,,B.D., of Wamphray and
jontone. ta be colleague and successor ta
the Rev. Dr. Stewart.

Rev. W. S. Provand took leave of St.
bNiffan's congregation, Glasgow, lately,
prier ta a season cf rest la the Canary
Islands. Ne bas been suffening froui long
cormplaint for sarne tione.

Rev. HugL Black bas lntimated ta the
office.bearers of Sberwood Oburcb, Paisley,
bis intention ta accept the cali ta become
colleague and successnr ta Dr. Alex. Wbyte,
of Fret St. George's. Ediaburgb.

lnttllience bas been recelved ef the
deatb of Rev. Wrn. Moore, D.D.. tbe As-
senibly's frsi Irish nslssionary in Spain, and
of laie years Principal cf tihe Misqion Col-
lege ai Puerto Santa Maria, in the Province
cf Andàlusia.

The late Mr. George Thomson, cf Bei-
fast, bas bequeaîbed £ioo0 cacistate L
Sustentation Fond and Foreign Missions;

for Preshyterian Orpbans, tht new Presby-
ta-clan CburcL at Broadway, and a funîber
Lsoo ta the sanie, if bis estate perrnitted it,
afier providinir (nr his widnw.

~~~z ____-~

Church

D ecorations

.tl îca. 1r:11W E t'ITIIîl T *r F.1 Fi

'lai laa.'t o!fiacalcal nli il-aisuiiollaaaaoad aî
~'Ira.liIanîwel i 'as saaae'i front wivant .9scîei
Ira ler frienaadaiiminlentb dcath, hit îî'lacas crn-
ilesceaice taae, slac reaaained dclpri%-çtl of

1r ap tit. xtrcaaaely w %eak, aaîin aConstant
ilaîngur of! arelapse, andacl ad lier playicial8
eaaaaill lo coulaI aoi lrla ingat ]l-afarimer
VUIaitiODOf aIltIl. Nïaaaîrouua ileines;
,.ireetrica l hit 10 lio avaul : sae ras wcahlt
tliniitt d l, lesîîa:ircai of agaial eajoy,>ing lier
formaer î'igoaar antd laaltliFr a wîîlole year
aller lier attack of pl.aacal aaa Miase coutiaîueî
to langaîli in lutais staite. ALt cit eeday
lier Iiîasband puîrchaaed il kw lboxes of Dr.
%Villiiai'ie ik l'ills. Hc liid remI dof the
îlnnvtitres %aroaight ley this îi-aiderfaal iedi.
vine, buat îarocared thaci, lac says, for Iiii4 wife
ilia srer to lie abfle ta say ' Vt have tried
al,' rathea' ollan fraont strong faîtliaini them.
. l'a e d Ilier lausbciiid lMr-.Hartweil wiil.
iiîgly consenit 10 talce thae Pin, Villa,. mil
"r cat a lier xaarorse anal that of lier huat
1'.rîll, wven, after takang tiarehc s. su ale was
alte h> laie a tliort ride witlîoat fccllirig anay
faigaue. Site %iscly rcsoveilto continue the
arentiiclit, auti before long o !aaid tIant.site haid

egiacllaeaid tinile streaigthland:îilshe do-
daeluiht se owe9 1,er rccoecritircly ta

D)r. %Viliians' Piank Pila.Lit wiatcr Imrs
liartwvell fet a lghit recearrcncc of lier fonnaer

wa tncssanlgain rsoried to Ilink Pil,
ainccwhici, lime she las îlot hal a <aysail-

Dre. Wiiliails' ink i'illaa hav-e a maort
potcut influcence on the Iblood andl forves than
nuya lloter knaîî-n mndciene, anil spcediiy re-
store thxe blooms ofliîcalth to îaalid qbckcs.
1intk Pilla cure whcn ail other aedicines fail.
Soiai ,y ait cdcalers, or sent bt' mail naI 30 cents
a box or six bosxes fer -'*-' î, hi. addressing
the D)r. Wiltiaiia ' Medicixn Co., Brociteille,
Ont, or Schienectadly. N. Y. lefuse ail sub-
si t ticss allcge<lalac "3 , ust. an guoI."

ILL:INI0II UN2'O DEA TF.

THEsi*aEuE1a AiV.Y3. lW EI.LKN(IN%'IN

Strickea n iti tarip, Vloci h

Pni'aaaoaia, Slie Lauagitisled for 'Maie

l'hallila Var 1Dr. Villianta iw'1>k Pilla
S aved 11cr Mien Otiier Medicinia

Front &L'lEtoile dcIt 'Esat, Coaticook, Qne.

'ritîe tairaioo Averil, Vt , iii ittiateil about.
e4it uttileca fron Coaticoolc. Que., anal is tho
iinaa' 14 fl'Ai a .la Hitrtweil. ivias> l aini
reaivesaitinl îaaaîaîroaaafriends li the latter
fliaeo. Ma-s ilartwvoll ]tas ua pail tlirotiadî an
(lxperielaacc wllicla L'FEtoile CIO l'Est thiaaks
NÇOI-t.N' of gavîaag ta.îacthe pubIvaIi i lally
tbtlacria aîaiv dirvo aaacla heaieit. tierefrnan.
Mn. Harivell lmaas er a'boai consaulercdal
%voiaanîcujoýviaîg ai lialt.ay C:ontitutio i utii
abliut. two vears alg). whecu she sawv. liko hita-
alrcds of otherie in tlis %-uiciîitg, atraclien witla
iaaflt-ii.a or as it iii more getaacraly termcd lai
gaapie, a, disecse itell carracd off nally 1>0.
pie ini this toitailiraaieitv, ad in the cas
o! liamiaeronas oqiers lertlbelaiaci wrcc-eul con-
stittntionqa. As olteailaaja.apaacaaaonità,fol
Iuiica thae lirat syaaptnaaas a> la grippie anda
Mtrai.lifartîtel irvas ick, aigh aaato (datla.

SElù THAT MARE: G. B."
It'son the bottom CIt lic boat Cbor.olâtesouly. thei

anostdeilots. Lools or tho O.

Ganc na Bros., Ltd.,
T. STEPREN. N.B.

M~ENEELY BELL COMPANY,
cti!%-ro7< n. n£.%EEty, &ecrai rlanzzer.

Tgar. N.. Y., iLND z Yor.x Crr.
matiuFAC1rURE SUFERIOB .OluURCH I3ELLS

M01YUMENTS.
0 MolNTOSM & SONS.

M&u&wr rd Impoýr- fAi.xz-T and M&ps-a
Ni. '-r v a:s -r .. irn"tbý l ' ncaist»an ,Ol
IWrte n ôi olulne ,whr

om e aad'w?.,nm %U s.L a Uapoaaoe .Mai&,

m li tI 1

Unanimity
0f Opinilon

on, to the best mako Of
MATORES le forcibiy il-
lu8tratod in avery grocory ln
this canadra Of aure.

Down't tho iairers nante

I H Occur ta onU

f !aT. ]B. EDDY:CO.,I

ILIIÎHULL, QUJE.1

ROBERT HOME,
111EICUANT TAILOE4

41 VONGE STREET. CORNER 0F
McGILL STREET.

lm D nc:O17rTO(.

0. W. SHERIDAN,
WiliIoffer dnring the omanng mouttîs

WINTER SIJITINOS
lu &Il shades mado te ardor at greatly
reoduced prInes.

Couie early and securo bargainu.

C. W. SHIERIDAN,
Merchoxit Tallor,

84 Queen Street East.Toronto.

NEW WINTBR GOOBS.
Fvine Dress Suite tram 825.00.
Beautitai Scottnb anud Irish 1Twodtronr

$18-.0
FleMno jfurnl8bed Woreted and gaxon>'Serges f ram *2.0

First-Clasa tievery respect.

Yonrcstoemed ordersaoited.

JAMES ALISON,
blerchazit Tallor,

264 Yonge St. Toronto.

DR. 0. P. COBBAN, LDAS., Deitist,
537 Shebr~ne Street botwoot Eatt

and sarbellai ts.

The deaili is announced of Dr. J. C.
Stewart, of Si. .Bernard's Church, GlasgowV.
A native of Dollar, and a graduai* af Si.
Audrews's University, l'e was crdained in
1869. Si. Bernard's Ohurcb was erectcd
specialiy for bis ministry.

Rev. Rcbard Ltitcb bas proved himself
an excellent Maoderator of the Englisb Pres-
byterlan Sinod. He bas not oniy found
tirne to visit the Waidanslan Synod in bis
official capacity, but la addition tu ciher
Officiai engagements Le bas been occupying
puipits up and down the country.

THE CANADA (JAN. 2211d, z896
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Why not try

WMYETH'S MALT EXTRACT?

) /Wîho are run oni Who have lost appetite;
'~ho have dificulty affer cating;

Who sufer frum norvous exhaustion;
And iti Nursing !fofliers,j as It lnscroasos quantlty and

z~'~-'~ <Improves qualty of rmllk.
i PAiCC. 40 CENTU ICR 0OTTLr.

- our patronage last year.s, bot frThe ~ier5ttad Rarleer.ch t utiiit it
4'OVQrhL 1<11e.ofr edn s.44

drourlitrtreken Neruka i. i. G
Itt ;at itut- erefore lit tt. *

tissus. ta Jolis trotlstriî h 4un e 10iteIib

til -othen. %V 'it(>%Il or.ler t) rii 11

ai and W oa FodterNdjt(14ilg
Cash C a n od Dlivery.

Grt..............:................... $525 pur ton flest Hardwood...............$5,5
Str. o adEg........5.23 NO. S Wood. lOJ2n.............. .... 4.00

2 or ' :tt................. 4.00 1No. 2 Wood. ou% and plt............. 4.W0
liost Hardwood. long ... ..... ....Oà0 per outrl Slabs, gondi. long anCdry ............ 3

illead Office, Corner Branob Office,
Bathurst Stand Farley Ave. Telephione 5393J 429 Queen St. WeEst.

1 WM cIL L & cCO
SEE THE NEW UNOONDITIO ALi ACCU MULATIVE POLICY

-1~eUD 1DY TE-

(Confederation Lite Association

jIT 18 ENTIELY PXIEE FIIOL ALL CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS front thee date of issuo.4IT 18 AISOLUTELY AND AI3TOMATIOALLY NONFORPEITABLE, alter twvo yoars.
FOIl information fnrnlshod uponx application ta thse Heaid Office or any of tise Com'anuys Agents.

*'W. C.' 31ACDOXALD, J. K. MACD~ONALD
Actuav. ~nnngI~ Ibiecior.

A

Miss MeBrill's Exporlilco Gfivoil for
the Bollofit of Ail Woak anld

Norvous Meln and

She Specially Reconimends Paine's Celery
Compound.

.Niss 'Mliznie Meflrine, ,uofBethu ,ont., 1I " .vt is h t ýgr ean'plasr tis 2 dd-
poiieydeclares that-Pai 11 CeiryCopond I uap esîimony 1. h tise yolume o hav alraclyonus u.lvtbli sffik ts itlu 0go1 p,,pl o m ie pao Tbis tleanfatoI, aasCdr oraponod. Anler

statement, comi 1 fonsotwbo n'as ralsed up to l cf leing fra eab !U ndaohiavini: metisealtis snd igor, commandstsaeosest attentiân. ,wlth mnaydsponrct nts s tueîî
PASt failurea wvith Miothseaelesuefcîi geucralI .1 cnncCd ta use Passe s CelerySutcees wiîh Pmt.re's CcleryCompendiasrn iComnp-ound 'wlicb irl a scomplce eSUCCeu inand ecatr démor-stralion tissi &bc papular com.- ny case Vour inedliine . eurcd me complitely.
pound eau bc trusted lu evMrycase Iand1 Içèl as wcli as ever berloe ln My 111.

R-Ad tht toflaw!bg letter w-ritten by Miss J 'Pàlnc'a Celeay Comspound is woth itsMeBtint, and theu isonestly decide 'wiether wib ngido ikpole;J1'*WOU d seial-«Paloe's Cclery Cornpound ix wço= ortby of a - tttLas z camedl a i ekund reI:epl.las as yousr e oue is:

MSCELLANZO US. The Ladies' Journal Bible 1ProbIom Plan
"H1ave you foit siippersal" inquired NO. 30.

an old lady in a shoo store. The elork, A Valuable Lot of' BeautIful Prizes for Pains-
who wae now at the business and Young, Taking Persevering Poople. Somnothtig
auswered, IlYCs, Mat an, xany a timo0.' Intere3tlrig and Profitablo e 50tniploy

Yaur Miinn uWintor Eveninge.
Look eut for cuide at thi e asoni The very cordial way in vhicb the revival af

Keop yourself wvoll and Btrong by taking', aur Bible problcm plan was reccived, zalter such a
Hood'a Sarsaparilla, thé groat tonic nd long silence. encourage us. sales the publishers of

blooed purifier. The Ladies' journal, ta offer another one. The
large prizes and the sanaller rewards were scatter.

The oungman~vhoimagnestha Il epretty well river the whole country fions BritishThe oungman lio magies tat t eCoumba ta Noa aScot*ia, antl even imb the States.
bu a Christian one imuet bc a clammy Here nre the questions for this competition.
inv.irtebrato did net get bie idea froin the Where are thc following words irst found in the
Galijîan %vho swept hie Father's bouse ilbe. îst, llout, Âmd, Day ; 3zd, Wetk;', thl,
with a burat of indignation. Mnh5', Yer.FRTIWRS

tt.ttd. tîttey ioiti vdt;rig:t l'iotao.
A teaclier wvas rftently lecturing bis Q:tcba uiQd rt:ul Slver Plêîtd i*..u Srtttc.

clasa of emal boys about errera of speech. ; asiers. ii tttu..ISi .tdI'j 1 v
IlNow, te apeal of tmolasses in. the plural sit0 O32-rîtvtty iest.iiset.tt:tthvtuttlly woutitetsu
is shocking," lbe said. Il Think of a per- .3% wt t bM:lîtnes, cOutltut.e.'tt

tion 8aying ' tbem molasses 1' "Pleaso, lUtaOS7-'I%%lt:Yg-litiSaiser Stý-rng t>s. Sl
s5S ta 77 - yutSttrbostTrot.

siIaltvays say ' those ! *tirnidly UI'I.ttcutt-LC.old llowtl

remarked littie Jimmie. CsorGold-lined.
8gîta ç j-Si steen arettil, curved Silver 'itttls

MAoE-OncSLLouTROutet c ~f Miyoet. tçiet. itl suutit,.,
MARE OD 1tELF SItONGbeaut utly boute,!.

If yeu would roiit prieurnenia, brun. 1lOtu 10 3 orty..teeee h..it doz.i te. %cterPiattetli ork,..
chita, yphid eve, sd prsiten fVThe sender of the rirst correct answver to aIl

chits, yphod fver and peristet fve uesttns w1il gpelt the Piano. The çecondcouglia and colda. These ills attack the thse S:lver Tea Set, and se on until aIl the fiitst re-
weak aud run down tiysten. They cau wards are dtstributed.
find ne foothold Nvhere the blood in ket Tisen folow thi nddle xcwaids, when %lis
pure, rich aud full of vitality, thse app tit ender fil the nmiddle set of correct ansuvers mi liegoo ad~igetiu igeou, ity Hed t  gven the Iliano. the second thse (old %Vatcb antd

goodand.igetionvigrous wih Hod'sso on..
Sarsaparilla, the one truc blood purifier. TH I'EtDDI.ttLIST'.

Hood's Pills cure liver i11e, consti- Egtte Y. psi~;rigldt Piano

pation, biliousness, jaundice, sick baud- ý to :1 -iiften Sitver Tarviceus. îuet~..
ache. zStu 1i--ut s-2du.e. larits, Sit'er l'it.ted, Sîr

cor .jualtiy).

0f discrimination the 'world's impa.-3 o -FvrdznMbr eieetajuii .lie
tient ; it chafes against it, rails nt it, *3 tu z 42-otîc httîiudrecl lc.'tets. Iaoelso:uety hnt:'.!.
insulta it, hates it :it ends by receiving 243 in ( --T'%enty oiete copies Cit tIr.' Journ.si
it8 influence aud by undergoing its law. t 3 slut

7
3 ti~ul.ýt>t t t.4tlt t*t.s. sugttU ItttY

This quality at aset inexorabiy corrects t73 ta lTw .3 zadoicti Nickel Ilait.d l'e-t Sjoolis,
thse worid'a blunders, and fixes the world'a 5  et cms1 l "se
ideais. It procures that a popular poet desig .ndc'Oe aeGlttaçu

abol no llafl pea fr aPinarnor Then cerne thse Lasi List or Corsolation Priz s,
thse popular historian for a Tacitue, uer when ta thse sender nr the lasd correct set of
the popular preacher fer a Bossuet.- answrers received at the journal office will bce given
31. A rnnld. the piano nansed in this list.

A Good Reputation.-Brow9n'S s go liadoc o ld etvStoi,,ste a'.î I
flîtONCIIIAL Tsecunss have been before the 26 to o-Fi,.c h.erdsoseSitver 'ilrntles.
public nsany years, anud are everywhere 36g o**%cst Iv,*,.tlet.NIFco10!,
acknowledged te bc the hast remedy for : 10 65-1Fiv.. dozen Nickel 1-larie Itun o..

(;G t0 75'-Tcn carnatîcre %«clientes Clit.utbcrs juuers..b..ail throat troubles. 75 lato -I*t'w:tY.favcliaudwau Souvenir S1toown' ai
Mrs. S. H. Elliott, Ridgefield, Conu., , Toronto.cetW~cI 0 s

of thte Bible.1' Ihave neyer Zheeut wiîlîoit t lmenfor z: ta z:3-Titree Sewisig MaIctincs. conttaute ttacis-
yit 3, t hi îym rs. Youd as sotw gng 124 10 327-FoIît doacil Pinuer Kiiàn, et.îat eta1ty,

o; living wilwtlio -ati." vattîrd et $6 oo.
i ta st'»-Tlt*srty'ulet:e1-2 do10=1 SîlVer llt l'oThey quickly relieve Cotigls, Sors 261ta îie-''iiirty'nisie Testtunuents, Morocco bonnuet.

Throat, aud Bronchial Affections. Price, N.-A intd%oIncy fSoi:d Uttriglàt Pianos'.:itued
25 cents. For sale everywlaure, and only tEfryotne cmeignutsn n dollars.o
in boxes. a year's subscription ta thse Ladies t Journal (also six

cents in starnps or coin forpostage on spoon), which
Thse British opium interest bias again lawroxth thse investusent apart frotta the przes.

proved tee strong for China. China will A SIANDSONSE GOLD ALVMIINUM fTRA SPOON,
not get ber proposed war-tax as piauned full size, wilî bc sent fret te everyont as soon as
by puttiug a fu-tar levy on the .retail sale possible. alter taoncy is received whelher their
ef opium. Thea opium-snspîred Calcutta answers are correct or not. This spoon is msade
papers arc very jubilant over this furtbur by an enticly nzw process and is of thse sarceune -
triumph of thse might of Great Britain terial nil through ani will constquently retain ilis

color, which is the samge as though mrode ai gold.againat thse right of China to soine of thse The spoon would retuit at about.one dollar.
spoils by wbich her people are being ruS-M A SILVER TR E OF FOUR rtFCaS.
cd. Tis athe gaine goes ou sud Great T n esnsnigsxdlaswt hiBritain continues te lay up a future stoe To any pheterorecrndi sixdllrsntthe
of rétribution for hersai! sud ber children. Ladies' Journal for one year, and a beautifual
Thse pies la no longer tise nild onu that Quadruple Silver Plated Te2 Service o! four
if we do not engage lu this nnrlghtcous piecs: Tea or Coffet Pot, Sugax Bouvi, Creans
business some one else will, but tihe Brit- ratcser sund Spoon Holder. Sets no better

ish ioncrochesove th spol ad dreshave been retailed at as higis as thirty dollars.
ishlio cruchs oer isespal ad dresVon willl ualze no mistakce iu takîung adlvantagt oet

China te touch it.-Bombxy Gurdian. thii ofl'er. Thse Spoon will net bc sent ta those
WOMA..HOODgettiog tise tca set.

WOMAN1100DThis set will be sent as quickiy as possible
han its own spécial medicine in Dr. Pierco's ("" te psy express charges) aller moncy

Favoite resripton. nd verywoma co ta hoand. You will Dot require te uvait till
Favoite resciptin. At eery omantise close of thse conspetition.

who isaIl run-down "' or overworked, Na charges wsil bc exactcd Irons prize winners
evury 'woaun who suifera frein any except for thse pianos when $20 uill bc chargcd
«, fensalo. coleplaint " or weakmess, n coda ta help cover expenses.

. p Tht publisictes of tht L-àdies' Journul bave injuat that remedy. Wit.h it, every dis- their possession thou!acds of letters Iroins dlight.
turbanco, irrogularity, sud dérangement cd uinners in former competitions.
eau Ils permaneuetly cured. Cotnpletc lis o! the Dames and addresserî ofIt's u resoratie .en the suceessil comtseýors uilIlibc publtshed inltsanivigorating, etrtv t, the TOUTC21 as -jicl as possible alter tise close
a sootising and s trcngthenging nervane, o! thse compcitlon.
aud thse only «maedcîne for womeu which Competition wall close on thse jolh April nrs t
-once used la alwaya iu favor. Iu per- Tcn days alter the date af cîas:ng uruil tbc allowed
ledicai pains, dispiaceuente, uveaisback, etclb k.cach teJournal t4hce iroinsdistant

points, but thse letti iubt bc posimamkci flotbearing-down sensation%, and every k-sud- 1 Inter ihat 3 tth April.
réa aliment> it is a spécifle. Partie: living ai a distanccc rom Toronto hhr-

- an <qlal opportunity tven if eveiy ansuver 1t2eci-
Dr. Pierce's Pellets mure constipation, cd IR cou rect, as the advertîsing in far awey

liver-ille, indigestion, dyspepa la, piles and last î'tof reuvatds lu which tbey stand equai te
iseadahes. ayone. AddressThe Ldicejournal,ToiontoCan.

ý LADY'S
É«% a à ALUM,

UUNU
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IF YOU WVANT
THE

BEST GARDER
'%.)Ntir ili Hi tits v

PLANT OUR FAMOUS

.1il of %v icsli are Jede'l-iLîbd aid iiIuf-
trâtelt ou .itttiiv5Içîîid aund ceittreiv
Newv Catalogue for 18gô. A iiew
fe.tiç~L Iîie .s . > i is Ie Free de-
ierv - f S d s t (tli 'e prLes t i

logue '' oIl 1 i scipt oLa.
2 cent sta:îmr, ar1 tIi ''e us, Ii . lst.st
%% irere tltey ;a%%,tlit,;isdvertisernest,Llie
C'ata1oii %%w l l be siid Frceei

PETER HENDERSON & CO.
I35&37Cortlandtilt., NewYork.mà

51 KING E. Si KING W.
152 YONGE. 68 JARVIS.

KING LUNCH,

HOT MEALS ALSO AT

KIN E. & 28J COLBORNE.

LEDDIIIG

~BEST M EN AND THE

BEST MATERIALS CAN MAKC THCM. WC
S H P TM DyO EXPRCss TO A.5. PARTS OF TMC

DOM.INION. SAFE ARRIVAL GSJARANTCCP.

WRiTC FOR CATALOG5JC AND ESTtMATZ Ta

THE HÂRRY WEBCO. t-Tu.
TORONTO

lMV L^Rggy C.ISp..a £A,*OL,..".CNT AND WenoOara

C.,sC MAlUrACT.v m I.CAr.*OA

Ca5fe& 50CRALn, l

WriqS.ào:redk. ads

IRONIIJFEIC BAltO

OFFIERICS

73 &dtloAdt Et. Vfeit, Toronto

EI~l~ SEND

o'X Via l-t. mnic e 3

siowrkedwlOOU tri.j.là

OCg:~ttiec a cisisrprotltoff3 fer cldyanT
abwgteYitireSZTC.arit tOflSO.Addrem.

MISS MARIBA SMITII, B.E. 1
Gradato ftbo i.at3cný.. mcrnooa cut £locaton arnd

Oraori PLlaorira.<anl oaccroBAocotmon ln
tbo Proiabytorisin Laie olasas C,tig Toronto. te pro-
pinredoi vo ltcottetîoos peccsaiiy stat WChurcb
gatboriluis.1

Fur termes andi particutars appiy ta

11EV. WU. FRIZZELL, Pirli.,

MI Pape Avo., Toronto

llinscettanc it,.

trust hlm'
You wvant .Scott's Emul-'

sion. Ifyouascouk7ô-g
j=tfor it and'get it-you'

can tr*ust th~a man. But if
lie offloi- vo. -soinctiiing
il] -t a g. ti," lie wiIi doc)the

sîî,wlivîî your doctor
writes a prescription for
whiclh lie wants to get a
special effeet- play the
game of life ai-d death for:
the sakce of a penny or two
more profit. You czn't
trust tizat man, Get what
you asic for-, anid pay for,
whether it is Scott's Emul-
sion or anvthing else.
Scorr & llowxua. Belleitle, Ont. 30c ad 38.0

S OURSTOMCHFLATU-
AtmMA ORS 0' YSPEPSIA

Now
Readly

International S. S.
Lesson Sehemes
For 1896.

50c. pear Hundred.

Presbyterian Ptg. & Pub. Co., Ltd.,

5 Jordan Stroet. Toronto.

The Fisk Teachers' Agonoy,
]3anli 01 Commerce Buldinga.

25 Ilng WVC&S, Toronto.
We muppîy teachers wlth positions

and SohoulBoardu with suitabe teacb-
ors Terme te toachors on açplcation.
Neoirgoto fBoards. When lu the cLty
cal.as ec . .W. 0. SIOTAGGAUT, B.A..

(Tor. Univ.) Man.

NE ÊEED
Wr, malI froc our nu SEED CATALOGLE

for 18Z. beaiititalîY illustratosi. andi contiing a
full descrptions o! tho hait introductions in

Flower andi Vegtable Seeds
witb complote dotailleof the fa rer' roquirements
in FIPLD 1BOOTS. CLOYEit AND GRA8 SBE> a.,
BEED GRIAINS. FODDER AMD ENSILAGE COliN.
Write for a copy tO

JOHN A . BRUCE & CO.,
Seed Merchants.

Hamilton, Ont.

XcLAREN'S CELEBRATED

COOK9S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

Has giron Univessal Satisfaction for over tbsrty
years. It te made of the pusest aud most isaltis.
fui iugPredieuts, and is the Saftit Baking Powdcr
in existence.

NO ALUM

Buy cnly McLairen's Genuine Cook's Fricud.

The Parisian Steam I2undry Conipany,
o! Ontarlo. Limitosi

07 ADrLLID&Si W.
Phono 112.

Goosi work andi prompt
dlilvory.

Monding doSeo froc.

E. M. Mrr&Tr. Manager.
*"Estahbs I ..

MERS71NGS OP> PRRSBYTRRY.

ALGOsî.IAAîWebbwood. Ina March, z896.
llRucu.-At Cheste7, ou Match zoth, et .30 p.if.
Batitte - At Barnteon lanasa ,l-.ai ao Io a 5m

BIIcO.CVIt.-At Winchster, con Febrsiory îgih, et
7.10 p.mt.

Baàwnots -Regsîarrnmetings ina March,, Seat Tuesday.
second Tucsday or luIy and September of cach ear
Mecii nais Iin randon.

Citî,ritAit.-ln St. Audrew's Cisurcla, Chriatha. on
Pcb. 2 %th. ai 10 a.

CÂLG&sv.-At Calgary. is nenoxChurcla. on fBrsi
Prlday. in hMerch, iz896, ns 8 p.as.

GUIELPH.-AtGaelpIs. in Knox iChrch, on Tueîday,
JanufrVsry 5:5 , g, stIX3oa.m.

HURtON -At Se&fOrth. OUin ls2%,y 15.i 0 305.50.
Hamist.n.-In Knox Clsua-ci, on Janrs a, 2t g Io

am Aternoon and evetttng of 2ash, a corference on
Yountg Peopli's Socie.

KA>LOOrS.-At Kermloopç, on Mlarch 4ih.
LnansAv -At Uxbrldge, on Pela. sit, et s iia.
Mjk1TLANo.At Wlnghsss,on january si, z896
hMoNrtsÂL-At Monreal, in Knsox Cisurcla, on Maci

Ird. nt xina.n.
Osysis Souru.-At Owen Sound. ira Division S. Hall,

era Tutsday, bMarch sth, et b ar&.
PonrAGcA i.t A&sacs.-At Gladstone, ou March 3rd,

ai 3P.M.
Puzrninaoio.-At Port Hope, ira Mill Stret Churcla, on

Match.,57i11, ai 9.30 a.O5.

Oisuuesac.ýAt Quecln Morrits College, on February

Rxc.2A.-At Moosoina, on irst Wtdnfcaday,i lat ch,
1806.

SAasta-Ai Sarnia, ina Si. Andrew's Churcis, on
Marcis toih, ai xt a.

SAuGas.-At Palmnerston., in Klnox Cisarch, on Tuc%-
day. Match luth, ati 0 a.rn.

Vîcroaîà.-At Victoria, la First Classach, on Mlardi
Ird. Aacp.so.

Wustruv -As Bowosenvilie, on jarauary, aist, ant1030
I.50.

HEART DISEASE 0F 20 VEARS'
STANDIMG RELIEVED IN A DAY.

Mr. Aaron Nichsl, wbo bas Lived on Une
Farmn for 7o Years, Tells What He Fnows
of Dr. Agnew's Cure for thse Heart.

"' This is 10 certify tisat I bave bcngbt two
boules cf Dr. Agnew's Cure for thse Heatt for my
uife, Whblas been troubled for thse pst tireray
ycars with heart disease. The flrst few doses gave
relief, and site bas bad more benefit from it tisa
front ail thse doctoring sise oser dia. Thse rcmedy
sots like magic on a discssed beart. 1 ans pleatsesi
te gi' tiis crtificale." Aaron Nicoos. Pete-
beco, Ont.

BIR TES, MAR;_ IA GRS AND DRA TES.
NOT EXOBEDING OUR IELINS 256 OETB.

BIRTHS.
At Mbow, Central India, on November 29tb,

thse wife of Rer. Norman H. Russell, B.A., cf a
daughter.

At Cbalmers' manse, Elora, on December
i8b, 1tise Rev. and is. H. R. Horne, a son.

MARRIED.
At Cbestervillee Jan. Sth, by tise Rev. John M.

Kelloclu. M.A., James W. Bogarite Maglda,
~augbter of George Carlyle, al of Moresrood.

DEATHS.

At bis residence, 1;5 Bloùd Street, List. on
Sueday. thse igthlanJsuary, Rev. William Reid,.
D.D., ie tise Sos year of bis age ; agent for thse
schernesoatthse Preabyterico Ciurcis ,jWestern Sec-
tion), sud senior cîerk of tise General Assembly
cf the Presbyterian Churchin l Canada.

IT DOES BOTH.

Souths American Kideey Cure Net Only Re-
lieves Kidney Discase Innediately, but it
aise Heais and Removcs tise Trouble.

Those drsgeing paies in the luiris iat arc a
cousmon symptons cf kidney trouble arc most
distressing, but tbey are only tise forcrutiner cf
more aoute pain, and will devclop rapidly if an
effective rernedy iu not applied. No rnedicine
acîs on lise isineys with sncb speediness as South
Aslerican Kidney Cure. It gir.es relief in the
rosti distresing cases in a few bsours. But ildots
oct stop bore. Itiii a great lialer, and il-s con.

tiniuons use for a short time completely banisises
tise disease. [t l3 a cure for kidnoy trouble, and
ouly il, but it never feis ere.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old pisician. retired froi n practice, isad

placed in bis bands by anEast Thdiic missienaxy thse
formula of a simple vegetable remedy for thse
speedy sud permanent cure cf Consomption.
Bronchitis, Catarcai, Asîlima, andi al Thrcat aud
Lunp Affections, also, a positive and radical cure
for Nervons Debility and all Nervous Compinis.
Haviug tesîcd its woudcsfl curative powcrs te
tbousands of cases. and 'ieiriug to relieve buman
sufferiug, I Will Sena freecof charge te al Who.wihtis recipe. in Germain, Frenchs or Eug.
lis, with uIt dreotions for freairing aud usinZ.
Sent by mail, by addressiug wîîh stamp, namint!
ibis paper. W. A. Neyas, geo Power' Block,
ROeht:41r . Y.

London Conservatory of MuIsic and
Scbool of Elqoiltion.

W. Caven Barron, PLÏlï,.',an

- - - Principal.
300 1'sapllu I Aticusncc.
14 Teachers on the 8taMr.

Spcial Pleasure 18,2ta,11n1bYth,111,,ori.
tho engagement of lt n si l Baon. lateorcflmer-
ton Colle a ofo Oratory, Boston, as boad of tbo Bohoni
cf, Etocutilon. " ier nomo la a guarantou of excol.
fot work.11

FrJA ciroslar witlcoure of tudy sont froo

TORONTQ OFA MUSIC
FOUNEO 3uIWUflIHN. . W.

%sa n fl si aWfflAVL. - PRES.
IEDWARD VIIIEU, -. Musial Director.

NEW CALENDAR SIAILED1i'RIE.
Equpmn nd 'aolitios extentivo and complote.

9l. N. SIFAW. B.A..,- rà».. Elocution Sebool.

British American Business College Co.
(OF TORONTO, LTD.)

Confeoiratton Lite Building, Toronto.
The courseo0f Instruction le ontixely new andi ci

the MoaIt pranical chaxacter. It ta comxpleoley
adaptositoiho workofto.day. Blnco tho roorganf.
ztion 0f h se ool t le cwned and controlled by
r nant Ucinos mon amena whosn Oxe Mes

Ù. O OLARcRN. hartered Accountant * STAPLE-
Toit OALDzcoTT. Preaident Board nt! Trade; En.
wàAn TniTor, PfflidOnt 01 Mon1etary TimssCoc;
WaI MOADE, Msnagl-ng Director North AInIicin
Litô &88. CO.: PIUM. WTD, Wholesale Dy Goode
3lorchants - B P.MoEiNisoit, Wbolesalo Milliner;
ani D). E. 1fno3zeON. Bariatôr.at-Law.

Hanslaomo Catalogues frae.
DI.VID 11OSE1IN8, Secrtary.

LEfINIG SOPRANO AND O 50101
(Mlnieter'a Daughter)

desircs position. Certificatcd at Trinity Coîlege,
London, England. Address:

MISS HAMILTON,

177 Malot Si-,

Toronto.

Brantford Ladies, Colloge and
collselatory of Music.

Clua srmnsed Jan. Brd, 18W., alter Christmasa
vacationl.

A onost entablo tirne for BLolallets ln Mtc
Elecntien. Art andi Modern anguatoeuter.
g iving neariy six rmenthe for unitermptod tudy

eforo tho close of tho eqssion.
BSuperor adrantages et Modotatu Iates.

Wu. CocIMÀàir, D.D.. MISS MAItY BOLLS.
flovornor. Lady Principal.

ABERDEEN COLLEQE
Prirato BnDa andi Night Sohool. Public and Bit h
Bcbol sork 81gb: Bahool Monday. Wodneay
Prlday Aexandor and i ongo. Privaatt uttion.

Cuite. Nrvorua, B.A.. 67 Gloucester St

catalo.-ue Frec.

100 STYLES 0F SCAMES.
Prions roducesi for

taMAnth

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Egplanade Street Eat. Toronto, Ont.

EA.LE"D TENDERIS sisdressosi to the nos.. andi andoneosi Tender fur Domin. iS> forniatory. Alexandrin, Ontario." trill bc ru-
cotvesiet ibis oLIlcountlilSaturday. lSt cf Fobrtsnxy.
1896. for tho sevoralw'orlia requirosi la the orootionL
ci theo posoSitofoiniatory, et .Joxaidui. Ont.

piano and gaooficatios eubo soenant the
Depratmliit o!fPublic Worl. Otta.WC ut thse cllcoB
.cbt ho lr1ka of Public Worlcs l-n tho 1lest OMl ~Of
Montrctal andi Queb.so andi nt tbo coeof thse
Engineer u charge. Mfr. H. A. Gray. Coniedortion
Lie Building, oronto. on andi aLLr Tucaday. 28th
january. lnsta5., and i dorswill not bc consalder<d
unîcas made on fors upylUod. andiuiganed iith tho
satual bIgnstnI5s 0 ton cers.

Aus acceptoil batk choque ayable to tiseorler
of tho Minister o! Publie ocSa, oqual to sire par
cent, oi einonnt o! tonde: must acoompany Oach
tender 'Pla choque W ito u forfotd if the Party
dozline thre contpact or fait te completc tho mrorlz
contrnutosi for. and will bo rotornosiLnceecf1non.
net 0 0 nocf tender.

ehrnapartmoet doua not bled Itsoif to aoccpt
tho loxest or any tender.

B %.F. B. 1R0Y,

Dopartmuit ci Publia Work; . ocotty


